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WAR NUMBER 
KllV7Im UN~l!!!;!r.( 
ARCHIVES 
Entered i15 second-clas.s matter December 18, 1916, at lhe Po!>t Office at Bowling Green, 
II 
Published Ol-monthly by 
Kentucky, under an Act of August 24, 1912. ' The Wes t e rn Ke n tuc k y Sta t e Nor mal Sc h o ol 
VoL 1 BOWLING GREEN, KY., AUGUST, 1917 No. 5 
THIS ISSUE OF NORMAL HEIGHTS IS DEVOTED ALMOST ENTIRELY TO THE WAR, TO THE PATRIOTIC CONFERENCE 
HELD IN LOUISVILLE ON AUGUST 17 AND 18, 1917, AND TO THE CAMPAIGN OF PUBLIC SPEAKING, WHICH WILL BE. 
GIN ON TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1917. IT CUNTAINS A NUMBER OF ADDRESSES BY ADVANCED THINKERS AND A LARGE 
AMOUNT OF DETAILED INFORMATION. IT IS BELIEVED THAT IT WILL BE A V ALU ABLE INFLUENCE IN MAKING EFFECTIVE 
THE STATE·WIDE CAMPAIGN TO INFORM AND TO AROUSE THE MASSES OF PEOP LE. WE HAVE CHANGED THE SIZE OF 
THE PUBLICATION AND THE QUALITY OF THE PAPER WHICH WE HAVE HERETO.'ORE BEEN USING IN ORDER TO INCLUDE 
MUCH SUBJECT.MATTER THAT WE WOU LD OTHERWISE BE FORCED TO LEAVE OUT AND IN ORDER TO REDUCE THE EX. 
PENSE IN A WAY THAT WOULD ENABLE US TO ISSUE A LARGE NUMBER OF PUB LICATIONS. 
PATRIOTIC CONFER ENCE 
OF KENTUCKIANS 
Great Meeting in the Interest 01 Dernocracy··Work Was Instruc· 
tive and Coo~lrn.liv~ I eading Men and Women 01 
Kentucky Allend:ng the Meeting. 
H. H. Cherry. Cbalrman of the Pub- an affirmative responsiblllty from 
!lcfty and Spcakcrs' Bureau Commlt- wbich he cannot escape aOlI honestly 
tee of the Slate Councll of Dcfense. claim to be a patriot. All of us must 
was requested by the committee and 
the Stato Council ot Defense to take 
steps looking toward a more complete 
organization of the State and the de-
velopment of a. plan for public ad-
dresses and the dissemination of pa-
triotic lIlerature tha t would reach 
every bome In the Commonwealth and 
Inform and arouse the masses ot peo· 
pie. A Patriotic Confercnce was 
called to mect at the Seelbacb Hotel, 
Louisville, Kentucky. on August 
17-1Sth. ""'Ive thouil8nd letters were 
written and six thousand clrculul"8 
were malled In the Interest of the 
meeting. A large number of the lead· 
Ing men and women of the Stato at-
tended the conference. v.'blch was 
highly patriotic and constructive. We 
give below a copy of the Circular 
which was Issued In tbe Interest of tho 
conference: 
A PATRIOT IC CONFERENCE 
Seelbach Audit orium, Loullville, Ken-
t ucky, August 17·18, 1917. 
do our best to "make the world eare 
for democracy." Kentucky bas done 
nobly, but she has much more to do 
In order to meet the demands made 
upon her by tbe patriotism of this 
hour. 
A conference of great Impartance 
will be held under tbe auspices ot tbe 
State Ccouncll of Defense In the audl· 
torlum of lhe Seelbach Hotel, Louis· 
\'11\0, Kentucky, Friday and Saturday. 
August 17-18. 1917. TIle conference 
will begin work at 9:30 a. m., August 
17tb. 
The purposes of the conference may 
be summed UP In the war cry: "To 
Inform and to arouse." We give be· 
low, however, a few of tbe purposes 
of tbe conference: 
To give tho State .and County Com-
mittees of tho Council of Dofense an 
opportunity to get together, exchange 
Ideas and experiences. to perfec t a 
more complete organization and to 
arrange a uniform and dellnlte pro-
gram of action. 
To bring together all organizations 
and forces, the men and women of all 
"Tbe country sorely needs clear. den- activities of liCe, who are willing to 
nlto Informalion on the situation of volunteer tbelr services, In an etl'ort 
the world and our owu position as a to outline a plan for public addresses 
belligerent power. It equally needs and for tbe dissemination of pat riotic 
to be a roused to the necessity of literature that will reacb every home 
organizing men. materials and gov- In the Commonwealth and Inform and 
ernments In such a way as to meet arouse tbe masses of people. A cam· 
the terrifically concentrated torces palgn of public speaking will be earn· 
of our great enemy, Germany." eatly considered. 
Democracy. lile champion ot soCial 
and Industrial freedom and the hope 
of tbe world. has been attacked with-
out cause or provocation by lhe most 
power!ul military autocracy known 
In the history of the world. and de-
mocracy Is now engaged In a desper· 
ate battle for Its very existence. If 
democracy succeeds we shall be tree, 
happy and prosperous and the people 
of the world wlll have an O\lportunity 
to enjoy tho Inalienable blessings of 
freedom. If autocracy succeeds. Ger-
many wm become the dominating 
force of the world througb tile em· 
ployment of a ruthless m1l1tary ma-
chine. The Issue Is plain. On ono 
side Is liberty and spiritual conquest, 
and on the other Is military despot-
Ism. Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis said 
In Louisville a tew months ago: ""'e 
must preeerve democracy Of" submit 
to autocracy; we must fight tor the 
liberty we have In America. or we 
must bow down our beads and teel 
the Kaiser's heel on our necks. There 
Is no mistaking the Issue." 
Every olUlen of a democracy bal 
wUbout any choice of his, hlherltet1 
To etudy the character ot speeches 
that Should be made, the sources from 
which authentic information can be 
secured and to agree upan definite 
results that should be accomplished 
during the ca-npaign of public speak-
Ing. 
To fix tIle date of tho ca.mpalgn, se-
cure speakers, arrange speakiug ap· 
pointm",nts and do many other con· 
structlve things. 
To agree upon a unnorm plan by 
which we call use our resources In 
every way ,possible to assist those 
brave Kentucky soldiers who bave 
joined the ranks and w1ll soon be on 
the figbting Hne defending for us tho 
prinCiples we love so dearly. 
Dr. Alhert Bushnell Hart, Head of 
the Department of His tory, Harvard 
College, in writing about the import-
ance of a public speaking campaign, 
said: "The truth Is that ' to Inform, 
to arouse, and to act together,' Is an 
absolute necessity. The American 
people are patriotic to the backbone. 
What they want to know, wbat they 
bave a rigbt to know. Is bow and wby 
their patriotism 18 lpeclaDy in de-
mlUld today. Tbey mUll: realize Ule 
TO FORMER STUDENTS OF THE WESTERN NORMAL 
Fifty-four per cent. o f the' schools of Western Kentucky, a nd m any schools in 
Eastern Ken tucky, are taught by teachers who have attended at some time or other 
the \Vestern Kentucky S tate Normal Sch ool. I am asking you to read this issue of 
"Normal Heigh ts" carefu lly and to study the great movem ent that was inaugurated 
at the Pa triotic Conference held in Louisville on A ugust 17th a nd 18th. Pa tr iotic 
week will begin on September 25th . An attempt w ill be made to ho ld meetings in 
most of the educationa l div is ions in Kentucky. W ith your initiative and the splen~ 
did opportun ities you enjoy to reach the people, you have the power to get the 
people interested and to insu re a large a tt endance and great m eetings wherever they 
are held. No greater opportunity for unselfish serv ice, cons tructive patriotism and 
educational aggressiveness cou ld be o ffere d than to a id in the success of this move~ 
m ent. Get into communication with the County Council of Defense, the County 
Superintenden t, and others , and o ffer your service. Begin at once to talk o f the 
meetings to be held ; write letters to your friends, and telephone leading ci tizens in 
variom: r.ommunities in order to secure th eir co~operation , and ask them to also 
make use of ~h~ ~one. Get every citizen and pupi l in your school district in the 
notion of attending at least one o f the p atriotic meetings. You have never fa iled 
to take the lead in any movement for the bettermen t of the community and I con~ 
gratulate you upon having this opportunity to do a real patriotic piece of work for 
your country. A ll o f us cannot go to the war, but we can a id very materially by 
developing public sentiment along the lin es that wiii be discussed a h hel:le meet!lr-
I believe in you and in your patriotism , an d I never hear o f your splendid achievl;:· _ 
m ents without having a new interest in life. With the very best wishes, I am, 
Fraternally yours, 
tremcndous preparations and sacrl- close of the meeting will be crystal-
f1ces of every sort that -uust be made Ilzed upon a definite program of ac-
It the Republic is to remain secure. tion. 
Whoever helps to make bis neigh-
bor feel that tho war Is a great na-
tional crisis. demanding not only 
loyalty but work and sutl'er lng, is 
hoi ping to build a wall against Ger-
man armies and Cerman autocracy." 
County Committees of the Council 
of DefeMo and all otbers are most 
respectfully and earnestly urged to 
U5e thei r Infiuence In ..... orklng up del-
egations to attend fro m tbelr respec-
tive counties. Parties of ten or more 
can secure special railroad rates by 
purchasing a party ticket. 
Not everyone can go to the hattie 
line, but tbere is something for every-
one to do. Ministers of tbe gospel, 
educators, editors, lawrers, doctors, 
judgee, public otl'lcials. farmers, farm 
demonstrators, business men, and, In 
fact, men and women of patriotic vis-
Ion In all wal ks of life are cordially 
Invited to attend the confercnce. 
The work of tile conference wHl bo 
Instructive Rnd constructive from the 
begi nning to lhe end. Earnest efl'orts 
w1ll be made to porfect strong organ-
izations and to develop a campaign 
ot effective publ1c speaking tbat will 
reach every home In tbe Common· 
yealth. The program will be ftexlblo. 
l!:verybody Is urged to partlclpate In 
tbe discussions Of the conference. No 
published program will be Issued. 
Suggestive plans, however, for etl'oc-
tlve work wl1l be presented to the 
conference for conSideration. Many 
noted men from dil'l'erent sections of 
the country will attend and a few 
patriotic addresses will be made by 
the most advanced thInkers of the 
country. There will be round-table 
discussions. repo.rill from the different 
countlell, county conferences as weU 
as conferences held by delegatell rep. 
rllsenting the dltrerent organizations 
and vocations of life. All the effort!!; 
of Ul:e cont'3rence, hown-erl ~t9~ ~9 
M I NUTES OF THE PATRIOTI C CON. 
FE REN CE HEL D IN TH E AUDI-
T OR IUM O F THE SE EL BACH 
HOTEL IN LOUI SVI LL E, KEN· 
TU CK Y, A UGUST 17-18, 1911. 
By B. M. S rlgma n, Secretary of the 
Conference. 
Tbe meeting was called to order 
by Dr. Gt,orge Roberts, ot tbo State 
University, at 10 a. m., and after U 
few explanatory remarl:s concerning 
tfte objects of the conference, called 
tor nomlnatlODS tor the office ot 
chairman ot the conference. 
President H. H . Cherry, of the 
Western Kentucky State Normal 
S"hool, was nominated fo r the office 
and nominations closed. Following 
this order President Cberry WIU3 form-
ally elected as chairman at the con-
ference. 
Upon taking the chair President 
Cherry explained that Mr. Emhry L. 
Swearingen, chairman of the Stnte 
Council of Defense, was expected to 
presldo over the meetings of tbe con· 
ference, but owing to the seriOUS ill-
ness of his son he bad been caned to 
Saranac Lake, N. Y. 
Dr. Fred Mutchler was recognized 
by the chair and made the following 
motion: "That the chair appOint a 
committee to draft a telegram to be 
sent to Mr. Swearingen recording as 
Its first act the s incere regret of the 
conference tor hlo absence and sym-
pathy In bls hour ot trouble." This 
motion was carried and the chair ap. 
pointed Dr. Mutchler 8.1 a committee 
01 one to send the telegram. 
Tbe chairman then received noml-
pations for the orrlce Of secretary. The 
pame of PrOf. B. M. Brlgman. of tbe 
Unlvenlty of Louisville, wal proposed 
~nd hll election tollowed. 
Chairman H. H. CherTJ' Ulen l'ud 
H. H. CHERRY. 
the Tentative Recommendations and 
Program of the Executive Committee 
ot the Sta te Council of Defense, wblcb 
are given below : 
T EN T ATI V E RECO M MEN DATI ONS 
AN D PROGR A M. 
The Exe .utive Committee of tbe 
Kentucky Council of Defense. desir-
Ing to aid In every way possible to 
make the confereLce a euccess and 
productive of positive, dellnlte and 
efficient results, haa, after earnell t con-
sideration, decided to submit tbe fol-
lowing: 
W" recommend the appointment of 
the following committees:' 
Committee on Subject MaUer and 
Purposea of Public Addresses; 
Committee on Speakers and Publle 
Meetings; 
Committee on Resolutions; 
Committee on Organization of Lo· 
cal Communities; 
Committee on Authentic Informa-
tion and References. 
We recommend that the Committee 
on Subject Matter and Purpooes of 
Public Addresses be composed of tbe 
following persons: 
Henry Barker. A. C. Humphrey. W. 
A. Canfield, Virgil Chapman. Harry 
Sommers, Mrs. Jno. Soutb, Fred 
Mutchler, Mrs. Jas. Leach. R. E. Coop-
er, \V. E. Morrow, Mills Logan, J . R. 
Layman. B. M. Brigman, J. N. McCor-
mick, J . B. McFerran, Mat Goben, 
T. J. Coates. McHenry Rhoads, E. L. 
Powell, J . R Alexander, S. T. Button, 
Jolm P. Haswell. E. J . McDermott, T. 
W. Thomas, Mot'gan Hughes, R H. 
Crossfield, B. M. Adams. J . C. Lew!e, 
Mrs. Cora Wilson Stewart, W. L. 
Helzer, Miss J esse O. Yancy. R. C. 
Cberr}-, E. L. Harrison, J . C. Utter-
back, Den J. Bush, Gen. E. H. Woodl. 
We recommend tha t V. O. Gilbert 
act as chairman of the Committee on 
Speaiten and Public Moetlnlll, and 
tha t eacb CongrealilonAI Dlltrlct at 
the meetlq. beld- a t 8: 80, FrIda,. at· 
ternoon, Dame ODe melDtla · tQ act OD 
2 NORMALS HEIGHTS War Number 
tbls committe",. aDd tbat tha chAlrmaD 
ot the com mittee and the 6181'11111 memo 
Dere. rep l"il't.nt~ tile eI4Tl:!O Co.· 
rr811810nai Dlltr1cU, meet a t t b' tim, 
.. 0:1 place Indlcateod o.lo\lr tor ~. 
traOl:\8ctlon or the bUlmellll tb.at wUl 
COIne betore tbe cOm.oD.itte8. 
dUfera·~t ',. 1Wtlel!, and t ba t it la ea· 
lenUal (or Utll cOlllro lttee to u .... 
executlv. pO".r In lb. or ,antu.tlon 
"'Olu~t~r the~ 1 6 r'"flQell, and to . I I. ct 
one 1Gem'Jer ot the Commlttaa on 
SpeakeI'll and Pabllc .II'IUns-, on. 
ti.lllI.~ or tJi. CommlttM OD. •• .:oi.· 
UOOI, on. m.mber of Ute COnunttt • • 
T he committee win lead In th. Ila· ert, and Bympathy IItt1n& the bOur." 
cUll8lon. There belnll no further bUIl.neas to 
Com",ltt'e on e peakara I nd Public come before the eonfereece, the meet-
ot th. wanty, IO! the .Rla ..... $.ot of M •• ~h':I~ me adJourna. to be eallM &&"&1ll at 
Ita t ommtttee, III 4otn .. oUt ... tonatrao- T1t".ll:tr 1I11.11utll are n ... t!D to a 0111' 1:30 p. m. 
We reoommend that James Garnett 
ac. 808 chairman or tbe Committee on 
Resolutions, !l.nd that each COngl'S8' 
~Ional OIBtric l at the meeting held 
at 3: 30. ~ld8Y aflemoon, Dilme one 
membe!' ct lblll commlttea, and that 
the com.alttee meet at the time aod 
place given below rOC' the transaction 
or lIucb bUllineill &8 wlU come befOre 
tbe eomm1t~(l8. 
We recommend tliat the CommItl.1 
on tbe Organization or tbe Local Com· 
munltlt~8 be compo lied or the tollow-
log ),)enon l: Fred ~utcbler. R .•. 
Coupllf. Joottrey 140rl"&o, John 
Cren&lia'll'. T. W. Tbomu, Gao. E1. 
Wood • . 
B. 
8. 
We recom.:.l'lIld tbat B. lrl. Brts-
man, of the v1l.1veralty ot LoulsvUle, 
act al a committee o r one to turnlsb 
references on Autllentlc Intormation. 
We recommend t bat a Spe&ken' 
Bureau Ottlce be astabllshed durlnr 
this confereli.ce In a room MUolnlne 
this auditorium and be put under the 
manage ment ot Guy Bym tor the pur-
poIIe 01 socurlng tbe namee and ad-
dreeeea of aU persons who a ttend thll 
confere uce aud of a ll persone who 
are wUllug te contribute tlle lr een-
Icee durin; t~e week of tbe public 
Ipea:..Jn&. 
otu •• e~lon., 
We beUen that a patMotto we.t 
t<.. beg:n on Tuesday, Septt:lmber %6, 
ano to c]o~e on Sunday. September 
30. s.hou]d hI;! dellign&ted by thle con-
ference &Dd that during this pertod 
patriotic me6tin&"8, ]anlng for a day, 
should be he:d, It posslb]e. In ever' 
rural Ichool educational dlvil ion and 
In ever.,- vU]e.ge and c ity not Included 
In a rural ~choo J educational (I.1 ... lllon 
In tlle iltate <It Kentuclly. 
tlve tblDA"l. and I.n briqlnll toge tber 
all of tbe or&anlza tlons and torcel 
ot tbe county Into one central body. 
U Is tbe oplulon ot the Keotuc ky 
Councl! ot De tenae that tbe Collnty 
Superintende nt, tbe Parm Demonqtra-
lor. t he beadl of a grlcultura] organl· 
zatlons, tbe leaden ot wome n'q organ-
Izatlolls. tbe eecretarleq and preeldenttl 
of commercia l orga nlzationl, and otb-
er prOgTeeslve men and women. 8hould 
be made, It not already. m emben 01 
the County Councll of Defen~e. 
We believe that tblll conterence 
qbouHI recommend a plan tor tbe or· 
gan1r:at1on ot local communities. 
We believe, as tar a.& It l e eme proll'" 
er, that public ortlctala, Including 
count y. etate, Judicial, and other orl'le-
ers. should not only recommend suc.b. 
POUCHIS as will aid in the work to he 
accompiJsb&d donn&: the patriotic 
week, but ahonld also, when conve-
nient and prOper. poptpone offiCial ac-
tivitie s. and take an acU ... e part J.n 
tbe campaign. 
Tbese a~cellt1onl ar. m ost re-
spectfully aubmltted ror the considera-
tion of the conterence and are subject 
to the recommendations of tbe dltter-
ent commit tee'! and to the flnal eon-
cluslon or th. conference. 
o~ Ftnancos, and to t2'ansaet soch cus slon ot tbls report In order that 
other bus iness as the committee lIlay tbe recommenda tlon8 ot tbe commit· 
dealre . The chairman of the Con- tee may be thorougbly brougbt belore 
gresslonal Committee ot tbe Council the conte rence. Tbe committee will 
ot Defense will a ct S8 cbalrman Of tbe lea d In the alscuBslon. 
CongresKlonal District me etings. The Commltt('l8 on Relolutlon •. 
CODio'Tesslonal meetings will be held T wenty mlnute~ will be liven to 
at tbe time and place given belo,, : the re port ot the Committee 011 Reso-
Ph at Dlstrlct-Leathsr aoom, 100-
ond !lear. 
Se ond District-Red ftoom, second 
Ioor. 
TMrd Dlltrlct-RecepUon Room ad· 
joining auditorium, tentb 1I00r. 
Fourth District- Room One, tsnth 
.""'. 
li'lrth Dlotrict- Roo.lll. Two, tenth 
Boor . 
Slxth DI.s\rlct-Room Three, tenth 
fioor. 
Sennth DistrIct- Room rour, tenth 
l oor, 
E lgbth Dlstrict-Rnom Fiva, tenth 
loor. 
Nlntii DIst rict - Room SIX, tenth 
1I00r. 
Tenth District-Room Nine, tenth 
floor. 
Eleventh District-Room Ten, tenth 
l oor . 
IUlloll~ In order to consider the "Ital 
propositions that will IJ.6 preeented. 
The committee wlll lead 10 the dlacue-
lion, 
Committee on the Organization or the 
Locil l Commonltiel. 
Twent,. minutes are given to tbe 
r eport ot this commlttel. Tbe com· 
mIttee wtll I ad In the dl!lcu8l10n. 
Mr. B. l(. BrIgman will be r&COll-
na ed fOr a I.ta tement conCerning au· 
thentlc references. 
It III believed by the E:rocutlv. Com-
mittee of the Kentucky Council ot 
Defense that tbe report or the tour 
committeee, taken lolntly, will constl· 
t ute a program of action that wlll ac· 
compllsb construcU.... teII!Iulta. 
It II desired tbat the work of the 
confe rence be completed by noon 
Saturday. 
Upon motion duly made and ear-
rled tbe Tentative Recommendatlona 
and Procram were adopted aa read. 
We llelleve that an aU-d.~ y ;:neetinJ, 
Illcludlnl a mu-rnlng &Ud afternoon 
program, Bbould be be ld. and that, 
wbene~er _W~'""'~"~~'-'""7'C-~----------~ 
~eQueHI.p ... to brl~ their Individua l 
luncbee and tamlly dlnnere and spend 
the entire day at these patriotic meet-
Ings. 
We MlIe"e tbat the schooll. wlthln 
tbe territory at the dillerenl educa-
tional divisions, sbould be reQu66ted 
to dllmln for the day. and teacbera, 
pupilI' and cltlzenll ,hould be nrg'd 
to attend tbe meetln«s. 
We believe tbc.t ae tar al expedient 
snd practicable. and wbenever It I. 
dellired by tbe ministers. thaI onion 
.eroces ot t he dillerent churebe. 
sbould bl! beld In tbe villagel, clU .. 
and otber place8. at lome bour 00 
Sunday. t be last day of tbe patriotic 
week. and t haI tbe pro~m Iboul4 
be arranged b,. tbe mlnl sten .. no. 
Count ,. Council! of [Mfens • . 
"On II Ulth, Ver 8POt tbe lac II planted, ther . may m.dom ba" ... fo OUioIo.. humaulty ba • • • 
cha mpion, Ilnd reUglon an .]tar" 
8:00 V. IL. Frida y. Tb. We bellevs tbat a group ot Ivaa.· 
lire , hould be sll6lgned to eadl county 
to work 10 t be county durtng the en· 
tire pa triotic week. and that a leader 
of the ~ou ... ot , peaker8, and the 
P rogram and Order of Bu,l nell, 
10 : 11 0 a. m. Friday. Patriotic Addrel8 and Ore.ttnc.- Ttrtlle 
cbalrman announced tha t by 
ot tlle Executive Committee'. 
bnvlng been adopted that tbe 
apeakel .. IIbould be ilelecteC by • com· 
mlttee comp, ,ed ot tbe E:recuU"e 
Committee o f t be Ke:lIucky CounCil 
We recommend tbe tollowlng pro-
gram and orde of business tor the 
guida nce or tbe conterence: 
Greetlng8-Jo~n H. Bu' chemeY'r , 
Mayor ot Louisville. 
Ga .... A. o. Stanley. 
RounC" Table-The Wa r. 
Every me moer of the conterenc e ta 
urged ~ be present Ilt tbe evenlnlif 
l eulon. a nd to pa rtic ipate In the 
round ta ble dlsc'lslIion. Every epeall· 
Address- "The Kentucky Council of er will be limited to four mlnutea. 
of OefcOlle; tbe c ba lrman of the Coo- S •• _ I De fen se." Embry ..... e:r.r ..... gen .... eq - Meetings of the General Cornmltteea. 
(tesl! lonll.l Committe",. ot tbe Council dent of State CounciL 9 : 00 a. m. Saturday. 
ot De!eDle: tie cba noan ot the Com- RcuDd Table-"The War." Ev.ry The Committee on Subject Matter 
n u ee on Subject Mauer and Pur-
mem bei' ot the confe rence II uri:ed to and Purpasoa of Public Addreeses. poees ot Public Addre~s6ll; tbe ebalr- part icipate In the dlscussloll. No one tbe Committee on S peakera and Publl~ 
man ot the Comw lttt:l" on Sptlakerl 
and Pu hllc MeeUnga; the cbolrman ot el! u]d apeak over four mlnutea. Meetings. t be Commltwe on Resolu· 
C I f 0 MI • .. tl na. e nd the CommIttee on Loeal tbe Commltt 6l:l on RelloluUon~; tbe C,1I of ount fli or no- nu fI ne-
portl. Organization wlll meet at the placee cbalrm~n ot t be Commlttet! on th. 
Org1o.nlzatlon of Rural Commuoltle l ; 
the prll.ddenl ot tbe Kentuclr.,. Feder-
atlon ot Women 'lI Clubll; the State 
Superintendent ot Public Inst ruction; 
the Inspector or a6Condary education 
In Kcntucky, tbe lospector of rural 
.cbooll In Kentncky; the Director or 
Extcnalon Work. State Uol.emlty; 
the Su.te Commlsslouer cr A~lcul· 
ture, IUId the eecretary ot the Bo.rd 
ot Trade ot Loulsnlle. 
We believe tha t tbe tpeallen and 
pobUc meetinSI of eac b count,. .hould 
bl under tbe s ope"lalon and mana8&-
ment ot the Coun ty Committee ot the 
Council ot Detense and the County 
Superintendents of Scbools. 
Wo lI6l1eve that Uie County Com· 
mlttee of the Coo.ncU of Deten.. I, 
the b .. st onedlu..l:D. throngb whlcb etrec· 
UTa "ork un be aocompilibed in the 
«Iven below: 
1:30 p. m . FrIda,. h 
All of tbe couDtlea of the State will T e Comm.Uee on SnbJect MaUer-
Room One. ten tb lloor. be called tor tbe purpooe of hearlnll 
Tbe CommJttee on Speakers and 
reports trom tbem. It 1..1 mOBt earn· Public lleet...llKB-Room Two, tantb 
es tly desired, bowever. that no on. 
use more than two mlnute8, end, It 1100r. 
possible, not more than 
In ma king re porta. 
one minute, 
Conilreilional DI. trlct Meetlnga. 
3 : SO p. m. Ii'rIday. 
Tbe C01l&"re s810oal Dlat rict Commit-
tE.e and the County Commltteel of 
the Council of Defen~e, and all del&-
gatea trom the Con~slonai Dis· 
trlcts, will meet with tbe Congrealton' 
al DlUrlct me(3U~ tOr the pUrpO!8 ot 
pertect!.ng County and Congreaatonal 
Dtatrlct orga~z.at1onl, of a ecertaln.1n.J" 
tbe numbeT ot pn bllc meeting. to he 
beld tIl each county, the n UJD.ber ot 
pe· Die linn, 10 til. ctltrtct "bo ..,W 
Tbe Committee on Resolutlons-
Room Tbree. teoth Boor. 
Commit tee on the Orgsnlzatlon or 
LoCal Communities-Room Four, 
tenth !!OOr. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEES, 
10:30 a. m. Saturaay. 
Com mittie on Subjsct Ma tte" and Pu,," 
poae. ot Public Addrelllea. 
Tblrty mlnLtel are given to a 0111-
cnlllion of th is report tn order that 
de tinUe conclusion, may b. reacbed 
£1 to th. ch.n.cter ot the speecbe. 
tL" t Bboold he madl and the 1l1D4 01 
re, uIts that shoUld be accom pU,h . d 
by t1le oall1:m~ 01 J,"ll1:Uc IJ 6ak1nCi. 
r e port 
regula r order ot bus108B1 al outlined 
would be In order , 
Mayor Jobn H. Buschemeyer and 
Mr. Embry SweariD8en not being 
present, the chairman announced tbat 
the ne:rt order ot bUlJlnesl wal a 
"Round Table" discussion of the 
"War," and Introduced ae the lirat 
Bpeaker Hon. Sl. J . McDermott. torm· 
e r LleutenB.Ilt Governor, who Ipoll. 
u(XIn the eubJect of "The Patriotic 
CItizen." FoUowlnz Ille addre~~ ot 
alr. Mc De rmott, Mr. R. R. Williams 
explained ' he object and worklng8 of 
the "Four-minute Men." Dr. P're4 
Mutchler epoke upon the "Farmer and 
tbe Wal," .no Mr. E. A. Jonaa, of the 
Louisville Herald, apoke upon "The 
Invasloo Of Belglnm." Followlnl" up-
on the regular addreuea. tbe cbalr 
a nnounced that tbe dllcusslon of the 
"Wa r" wae now open to the conte .... 
ence a nd the.t each speaker "11'0'-1](1 be 
limited to fo~r minutes. Many dele· 
gat8l!l participa ted In tbe dIaCU88lon. 
which was m oat enthUsiastic and 
proDtab] •. 
Dr. Fred lfntcbIer reported that the 
tollowl:., telegram ba d been lent to 
Mr. Swear ln.geo: 
"Embry L. S"e&rtnc.u, 
r..r.te, N. T.-
Saranao 
''The Conterence alBembled todaT 
records Be Itl lI rat act, re&ret ot your 
5blenCt1, hope for TOU 100'1 ... co ... · 
TELL THE PEOPLE ABOUT THE PATRIOTIC MEETINGS AND THEN TELL THE M SOME MORE. 
Meatiq "al called to order bl' 
Chairman H. H. CherT)' at ! p. m.. 
The cbalrman Ql.nounced that aceOl"d· 
Ini; to the program tbe afternoon a68· 
elon wae to !.e devoted to t be "CaU 
ot Counties tor ooe·mlnute reporta," 
and Ibat be ",ould ca ll Mr. R. E. Coop. 
er. ot HopklDsvllle. Ky" to talle the 
chair and conduct tbe meeting. 
Upon taking the chaJr Mr. Cooper 
called for the roli ot counties to be 
called and r f'lQ uested tbat re preaenta-
eves Inform the conference ot the 
progress and exlsUn, atate of attain 
In t:tle county. 
The ~11 wa 1 ailed and the folio,,· 
lUll counties responded : AlleIl, An· 
derson, Bourbon, Bracken. Calloway. 
Campbell. Christian. o.vl66. Edmon· 
lon, Fayette, P'ranklln, Ga llatin. GIU'-
rard, Gfa ves. Qrayson. Green. Hardlu, 
Hart, Hendetaon, J e ttenon, J elllamlne, 
Kenton, Knox, ),IadllOn, Mason, Mer· 
cer, Oldbam, Robertaon, Roc kcasUe, 
Rowan, Scot t, S helby, Simpson. Spen· 
cer. Tod~, Warren, Wasblngton, 
Wayne, Woodtord. 
Tbe Chairman called attention to 
the tact tbat tbere were a g rellt many 
other r epreseDlaUTee 10 attendance 
upon tbe CUl.lll' fen:e wbo were not 
present at the roll call ot countiei on 
account ot tbelr prllaence at tbe com· 
mlttee meetln&s and a beence [rom the 
a uditOriUm.. 
There belnS no turther boslne88 to 
come betore thle aenlon. the meellni 
adjou rned tor the delegate. to attend 
tbe Congresalonai DIBtrlct committee 
meeUnlls. 
T be delellates a nd the public at-
tended tbe evening session ot the 
contereuce, wblch was ca.!Jed to order 
by Chairman H. H . Cherry at 8; 16, 
Auguat 17th. 
Chairman H . H. CbeTr/ Introduced 
Mr. Morgan Hugbes to preelde OTe r 
the meeting. Mr. Hugbet tooll the 
Chair and In a few appropriate re-
marks Inu-oduced Go". A. O. StanleT. 
FollowIng tbe addt€les ot Go". 
Stanley, Rev. m. Y. MulUna, IIresident 
of the Southern Baptis t Tbeologlcal 
Se mina ry, made an addreae upon 
"Christianity and the 
On moUon, tbe 
journed . 
War." 
conterenC8 ad-
Mee ting was called to order by 
Cbalrman H . H. CbeN"y at 10 :30 a . m., 
Saturday, and after a rew remark. 
concerning the SUCC6ll1 ot tbe confer-
ence a l ked for .(.wo-mlDute lpeeche. 
from those preeent. 
Mu. Ja mes Leech. In a few appro-
priate remarks, pledged the belp and 
assistance ot the Women's Clubl. 
Mrs. J ohn South, as president ot tnll 
Wnmen'l Sutrra,. AuoclaUon, pledged 
the Be"lcell of that body. 
Tbe chairma n Introduced Mr. Dan'l 
O·Sulllvan. wbo spoke upon woman'e 
part In the .... ar. FolJowlnl': upon thla 
addr68e. the chair recognized Mr. I. 
B. WcFerran and called upon him tor 
a tew remarks. Mr. McFerran, In btl 
uaua l lYay. drove home to bll audlenc. 
tbe fact that "we must IIgbt Germany 
In Europe or lIibt ber In Ke otucky," 
The cbalrman then BIlked If tbe ..... 
rious committees were ready to r. 
pOrt. Mr. Jame! Garnett, as chatr-
man ot the Committee on Reaolutlonl, 
tben otrered tbe f(.U owlng report : 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON RES-
OL UTI ONS. 
Whereas. Our country II enga~e. 
In the titanic strugllie of establlsbln, 
democracy and overthrowing autoo-
racy, and we were forced Into thl. 
wa r by tbe continued wUltul losultl 
ot Germany. by tbe dSltrucUon ot the 
lives and property ot our citizens, and 
to maintain tbe nse of tbe leall, aU 
ot wblcb we were compelled, In bonor, 
to defend:; 
Now. In order that Kentucky rna,. 
do her part, aOd: become Informed and 
aroused as to the aertouene .. of the 
war altuaUon; 
Be It Resolved: 
1. That we appro ... e ot thll meet-
.... 
2. Tba t In order that the belt re-
eulta may be obtatned. all the people 
ehouJd be tully ad "lied and Ol"ganlzed, 
10 that every citizen will be In direct 
communlcatloil wltb the seat of gov. 
ernment at W!shlnrton. and to {hll 
'lad, "Wlil reCClmm.~tl. that the Go"'rIlor 
1 
I 
1 
l 
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of glntucloy let _'lim a week, to bl 
known a. "P.\tr1oUo W .. k,'· d1ll'1Q 
.. h1~ Ume all the olt11.ou 01 I[u· 
t."k,J alLrJi " lU'C"et to m .. t at: tko 
J.1!.bUe places and Il.ar liatr1ot.:. 
_peaches, and organize In each county 
of the Commonwea.lth. 10 that an our 
citizens IIhall .be lDtormed 8S to the 
magnitude and importance or the r&-
Bulta ot this war, and that hearty and 
1Ullted support shall be given to the 
Preflldent in the prosecution thereof, 
and to the efforts put forth tor the 
... Ie of GQvernment bonds, the mllin-
tenanca of the Red Cross, and the pro-
dUCtion and conservation at toad and 
other materials necessary for wllr pur-
poses. We ask all public olflctals of 
the State, Insofar that It 18 praeUc&.-
ble, to lay aside theIr olflclal duties 
tor this Patriotic Week. and engage 
in carrying forth the purposes ot this 
conference by attending these meet-
Ings, and dol:lg all In their power to 
make them a succesa. 
UlIOD motIon dnly mada the 
mltt69'. ropor.; ",&1 a40»tl4-
..... Districts at tha FatrtoUn Conferenc_. bUBlne~lI. This InlonoattoD w111~' 
We !'ooom:uond that tJl apeakllU, Ui lld 101617 tOl:' lb •• nHI."~tto. 0 
'¥"'f~~OilY and eaBe~ 
an ti •• "n' 
.8"OIllT 0' COMtilTTEIl 
mp.AiI{E"B AND PUII",I. 
ON who d. •• u-. Ill.l1tlr1al or :rl fuencII' to Am.r11UL b4I ll!!ed. III ",~eehel. write PM!. ~. '1'0 t;t~ er-flnt ~1 It I. w1Utlel .. ~ .. raJ. nGlw.r 01 ... .:.. "." 1.'1< .i' 
M. Brlsman, ear. UnlTerlltJ' of Lo!i>' to that oxtent w1ll our enemies be Ilpathetlc ; n . 1\6t numt>ec netld to b. 
benetlt6d. To the ext en t tbat any In· aroused to the serious dangers thlo.l 
dlvldual falls to beed the ~all of duty confrOllt our {''<JLDtry. Our 011'11 $tat .. 
and retuses to do what he Ie asked of Kentl\,ky has wIthIn IU horder· 
or appointed to do, to thl.t extent he vast numbers that need to be ~wak 
MEETINGS. 1<Ivtlle, Loulllvllle, Kentucky. 
Superintendent V. O. Gilbert, &1 
chairman ot the Committee on Speak-
era and Publlc Meetings. presented 
the report ot that commIttee, which 
Is as tollOws: 
We request tbat all of tbe Feder s.-
tlon of Women's Clubs. and other PRo 
trlotic organIzations, melntalned for 
the civic, Intellectual and moral up- Is a sl..cker. ened and aroused, tbert; lb ur,..;tU 
lUt at the people. as well as all dU- Second. Tho working. etl'ectlve need at making c1e>l;r tnti actu,,1111'" 
zens who love their country and her County Detense Committee sbould be or tbe situation or t be UnlulU S;" l 
free institutlone, earnestly and sym. the cecognlz::Jd body in the leadersblp in the wu~ld ..;rltla. To me.,; t411' 
Mr. ChalrmlUl: 
We, yOUI Committee on Speakers 
and PubUc Meetings, submIt the tol-
lowing; 
, It C t D' k Un'n~ crying nelld. to meet 'bl" _nnllliio • pathetically co-()perate with the a a ouo y e ense war . , - ..... 
State Councll at Defense and the tunately, in the case of IIOme coun· sltuetlon. to arou>!e aud to _w .. kef' 
8. We dealre to Impre88 npon our 
people that this la a juat and rlght-
80ua wnr, ..Ind was entered Into, and 
Is prosecuted. In order that we may 
defend our rights upon the seall_ wblch 
have been established and admitted 
for years, and even centuries, that we 
must tight the German Kaiser and hll 
military mach.lne, either t.ere or in 
Europe; that In order to save the 
lives of our men, tbe bonor or our 
women, and tbe cruelty to our chil-
dren. we must win In Europe, and save 
our oountry and our people from the 
terrible and horrible insults and 
wrongs which have been wrought on 
the people ot Belgium. England and 
France. It we are Indltrerent and 
care'esB now, both we and our pOBter-
Ity must pay tor It In bitter sutrerlna 
in the future. 
4. We earnestly appe,,1 to our 
young men at military a ge to do their 
duty when they are selected under 
the draft law. (t Is no dl6honor to 
be drafted under this law, but Is a 
great honor to serve under it. DII· 
honor comes ollly by undertaking to 
shirk the duty when called. The younl 
men so drafted should remember that 
exemptioos were made. oat tor their 
benefit. but tor tbe benefit ot tbe Gov 
ernment. and tbey sbould only oresenl 
grounds for exem ption wben absolute 
necessity r-equlrea It. When a man 
Ie called to the service ot bls coun· 
try, It Is his blgbest duty to reapond, 
lI.od It be escapes tbls Importanl ra-
~ponslbllity by unjust means. sam&-
one else must b .. required to serve In 
die place where he sbould stand. an d 
assume tbe responsibilities wblcb be 
Iwes to the country wblcb 
co biro lire. liberty and tbe 
Ilapplnese. 
pre>!ervee 
pursuit of 
0_ Tbat wo commend tbe American 
ojovernment and other agendes In 
melr etl'ort to provide for the mate-
rial comfort, aoetal recredlon an,j 
([loral wetrare Of the svldlen in tb.. 
·amps . 
rhat we Lrl!,:e all cIty and IItll.te .o~ 
; rnmeDt>!. w!'ere camps 
co tbe utmost diligence. 
reet eo-ope,·r.t :on with 
;overnment. In secu rlDg 
are located 
and to per· 
the Pedetal 
and prellerv· 
We recommend that the County 
Council at Detense, the County Su-
perintendent, and the Farm Demon· 
strator ot f"ach county organize a 
campaign ot public speaking In theIr 
county, to begin on September 26th, 
and to close on September 30th, and 
tbnt the members of this committee, 
and the chairman 01 the Congression-
al Dlstnct of the Council at Detense, 
co-operate wItb them In theIr work. 
We recommend that a public meel-
Ing be held In eaCh educational dl· 
vision, 11 deem~d necessary, and that 
whenever It III deemed wise and ax· 
county orgat Izations In their etl'orts 
to intol m and arouse the people. and 
to dlSBemlnate patriotic Information 
among them, to the end that tbe great 
masses ot people may undeJ'8tand the 
causes of the wsr, their personal re-
eponslbillty, and their duty to d&-
mocracy. 
Respectfully submitted, 
COMMITTEE ON SP EAKERS AND 
PUBLIC MEETINGS, 
V. O. Gilbert, Chairman. 
Upon a motIon for adoption the re-
port was adopted as read. 
L IBERTY BELL, 
ties, the committees are Inoperative. Kentucky and Kentuckl>l;ns to til., lull 
There can be no great work done In 
auch co,wtiee until euch Ume as these 
realization 01 our dlLnl'>"r" I~ the 01, 
Ject and the cail ot tbiB PatrIotic Can 
c mmittees or Bome otber become ac- terence. We believe tba, t4" ~ IJUk"lo 
t1ve. We, theretore, s trongly recom-
mend that Immediate stepa be taken 
by duly conijtltuted autborlty bavlng 
power to do so, to cause healtatln" 
County· Defense CommIttees to be-
come Immediately actll'e. 
Third. We recommend that the ed.-
ucational division provided under the 
public school system be tbe commu-
nity unit for further organization In 
each county, except In sucb counUes 
as bave already been orgenlzed In 
local farmers ' cluba by tbe Agricul-
tural Extension Service and County 
word may reacb mlndll no[ ~ lIrrlld b) 
books or the prell>!. 1'0 tbl:! "U,I }'UUJ 
committee bas outlined ~ulJJect llIat 
ter for the I.: lslstance of lbu~~ whu 
will gO out amongst our peopl.. _Od 
Bpread ~he news to tbtl blgb ways and 
the byways {. our State. 
Subject Matter for PuDlIc ... a . 
dre .. e •. 
1. Why II tt.e 
at Warl 
United Slates on. 
a. Cause>! ot tbe Eur opeaD War a8 .. 
key .0 :he resulU aimed al JJ 
further II.g:.ting. 
"Ther. w ••• time wh.n t he echo or that Bell awoke 
tyranny and cl'lme." 
• wor ld . Iumberln. In Defense Committee co-()peratlng, b. American Ideals of LIberty a nn 
Democracy as ttlstert by the prtl~ 
ent wllr and lUI 1\ key to tbll df' 
sired results of our lJ_rflcllu, 
tion. 
The Llbe~y Bell wal caRl tn IIInxlan(! In 17., II ,. 0". rn. ... ,ur .. o I>m ,. 
areron, oreBerved a~ a Bacred blftlorlcal ralle ot t bf' pallt. 1'hf' rlol1nlt at 
tbe hell tn IndepelldenCIl Hall, PhUadelpbla., announced the &dontlol) 01 the 
Declaration ot lndeDendeDc. 
"Tbat old State·houla bell I. allent, 
HUshed Is now Its clamorous tongoe, 
But the aplrlt It awakened 
St ili 18 lIvlng~ver YO'llig; 
And when we greet the I!mlllng l unllJ:ht, 
On tbe Fonrtb of eacb July. 
We will ne'er forget the bell-man, 
Who, betwixt the eartb and ,ky, 
Rang out loudly. 'Independence' 
Whlcb. please God. sball never die." 
which county organization your com· 
mlttee febla sbould nOI be disturbed. 
Fourth. We recommend that Coun· 
ty Superintendents and County Ag· 
rlcultural Agents be added to the 
County Defense Committees. 
Firth. We recomme:ld tbat e com· 
mlttee of from three to five membeu 
be appointed by U.e County Defense 
Committee In each educetlonal dl · 
vision of esch county In the State. 
snd that the chairman at tbe division 
be named as one of said commIttee. 
whose duty sball be as followa; 
(&) To appoint local committees of 
00 more than three men In eacb ecbool 
dlstrlct. one of whom shall be the 
sub-dl"trlct trustee. 
2. Duty ot thll Clt,zen. 
a. Ol.::gati.-!ls of all CItIZ.HII. ,,~ "" 
olisel to the b .. m<rl IM or "tuum 
ship. 
b. Service ontSh.'e ut ml!Uan 
ouval servlctt. 
c. Falthtulna"" ot lur"i¥h-h"rlt e ll 
IZt:DB. 
d. The s",l""~t1v,, (\fan ... Gil'''''!'. 
10 protect AmerktoD HI"II.J~ .. nn 
Interests. 
a. Per>!onal au!.l Natlo" .. l .. 111"1,,,,<:) 
In productlon. Indulltry an(l ';""f'rn 
(b) To arrange for meetlngl for ment. 
the Instruction at the people. a. Ees"ntlal ti~ ... ar 1I1 .... ~llr.,ft 
(c) To co-operate wltb tbe Count) 
Commltte~ .!lLlh .. dlesemlnation of In 
- for;-;rtlon, gathering 01 d-ata: -ms klr; 
6urveys. etC .. a nd all matters pertaIn 
Ing to tbe welfsre of tbe divISIOn 
Respectfully submitted, 
(10MMITTEE ON THE ORGANIZA 
TION 01" LOCAL COMM UNITIES 
Fred Mutchler. Chairman, 
Upon motion duly made and aile-
onded this report wa1 adopted IlII 
rear!. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON SU B· 
JECT MATTER AND PURPOSES 
OF PUBLIC ADDRESSES. 
Professor B. M. Brigman, acting tor 
Chairman Henry S. Barker. pf'esented 
the report at the CommUtee on Sub-
Ject Matter nnd PUn;0geB of Puhl1f' 
Addresi es. which 19 aa follow a; 
Ilr. Chairman: 
Your Comml tt6f!l on Purpoaea ana 
Subject Matter for PUblic Addre~\leB . 
reailzlng the extreme eerlouene~@ of 
thla World War, begs leave 10 su bmiT 
the following report; 
1. Purpoaea ot Public Addre .. e .. 
h. Neces >;II- ry aft ... th" ..... t (or :o.l .. 
___ ~I"~~!---.'lev.e!~:'~,, __ ~_'~~ 
c Nell(l Of "rrICI",,,c), a1l(l .. cuuuw .. 
In local , wunlclplOl _n<1 ~r_~ .. 1<'" 
eruruentB 
a. Bette. org>!OIUltlUlJ ut In" .-.: .. 
tional GoV"ruruOlUl AQ!.I Illrget 
respOUlllbllitJOl~ 10<' Cougr" .... DlOJ" 
aod eXllcutlve olrlc.,r. 
•. LlkellbOOd ot "eulrll.l ctJUlro' oj 
!Jr. P U t:1 ... 1l[uu. Uun"o ';t"le,. 
":OllUulsstonllr 01 I!:dueatlou. III 
"peaking ot the W_tnt".,II.ue.. of 
~<:hool~ during tbe Dr"'~"lIl <: r tBII. 
. ald: 
,ng the moet wholesome environment pedlent tbere shall he beld a mMI REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON OR. 
for tbe moral and 80clal lite 01 the meeting of the entire county, closing 
It ever there Willi a time wben " 
great country wall confronted with s 
ctupendou9 crisIs In ItB bls tory. thai 
countt] Is the United States, and 
tt_llt time III t( day. Tbe reeult of the 
great war. upon wblch we bal'e em 
barked. depends upon Ibe loyalty anrl 
Berv.lce ot tbe America n p6011le. Yet. 
strange to say. but few of our peopll' 
realize the BerlOUBneSIl ot the contllct 
that blUl at ItB fcundatlon the "erv 
life of our Nation. In oommon wltb 
England. F'rance, Belgium, Russia and 
other Allies, we are fighting 10 make 
the world free trom militarism and 
to allow the world to I1ve In peace 
We ue tlghtlng wltb our Alltes to 
"Everywn.,re tDere ~e .. w.& tu b~ 
rear leat our Ichools ot 1111 klo dF 
a tid grsde>!. Io.nd e~peclalJy tbe pu b-
Ile schuola. wtll IIUlrllr tble year b .. 
''lluse of condltloua "rowln& ou~ 01 
,ur entrance IntO tbe WII.r On tb .. 
tIber band. hoth to r tbe pr,,~eot de 
e nce an(l tor tbe futur", w"lIare 01 
uur country. as well ti6 lor tb .. In 
(HvMual ben ",tit o r tbe cblldr .. n. It 
i~ at the greatest Importance thaI 
t~e Bcboole ~Dall be m"lntl,lned III 
rhelr full ettlclellcy. botb .. II tu 
,tandards of work and attelldanc<, -
ot cblldren . 
.oldlera. the week at !be county aeat or 1I0me 
•• We alipreClate the great work other place selected by the county or· 
..,hl(.!! haa !'een [,nd Ie being done 
rnroltgb the organized etrorts of the 
,"ood women ot KeOlucky; they 
ganlzatlon. 
We recommend that the lIaetors of 
the various churcbes In eacb county 
be reque sted to preach a Rermon on 
GAN IZATION OF LOCAL 
COMMUNIT IES. 
Dr. Fred Mutchler. a8 chairman at 
the Committee on Organization or 
Local Communities presellted tbe r e-
port of that committee, which II as 
tollowa: promptiy snd etrlclently responded to 
their country's cell. and bave done patriotism on Sunday followlns the Angust 17, 1911. 
much for the cum tort. tbe moral and patriotic wee k, or, It tbey prefer. ar- Kentucky Co' ncll of Defense: 
"Wblle tbe war continues then" 
will be many unusual temptstlon~ ' 
to many klndl of JU"IlDile deilt. 
lutHlcles. Prompt and regular 11.1 
(endance at schOOl an(l prOlJer .. 11> 
ployrneOl during out-or·school boun 
wU\ be tbe chlldreO'1! 8ur"al pro 
leelloD against such lemlJtatiou ... 
Intellectual uplift of our soldiers. 
7. We appreciate the great aacrl. 
dce being made by tbe tlower or our 
young manhood wbo will follow the 
Stars and Strlpee Into foreign tleldl, 
and we call upon all the true and loyal 
citizens of our beloved Common. 
wealth to belp, a Id and asalst them 
and thelrl! In e very way possible. 
range for union services at some hour 
on Sunday-the last day at the pa-
trlotlc week- and nse lucb BpeaketB 
to aS61st in the program as they may 
desire. , 
We recommen~ that tile county or-
ganizations make known to H. H. 
Cherry, ot Bowllug Green. Ky .. chair· 
man of the Publicity CommUtee and 
In conclu sion, we earnestly and eln- Speakers' Bureau. the number of 
eerely urge tbat each county of this s peakers deSired In the county during 
Commonwealtol sbould be thoroughly the patriotic week, and that the 
organized, and that every man, wo- speakers of '.be dltrerent counUe. be 
man IUld child shall thoroughly under- Belecte4 by the commIttee luggested 
stand the causes, the reBults and the In the Tentative Recommendattons 
creat Importance ot this borrlble war which were submitted and IIdopted at 
In whlcb our country II now engaged. 
Respectfully submitted, 
COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONB, 
J ames Ga rnett, Chairman. 
the begjn nlng ot this (lonterence, and 
by the members of the committee mm 
each Congreselonal DIstrict, whiCh 
were elacted by their COLgreeelonal 
We. your Committee on Organlu.· 
tion at Local Communltlell, deB ire to 
submit the rollowin&,: 
First. We aNI convinced beyond 
the peradventure of any doubt that tbe 
eUCCe6S of the etrortl for National 
Defense In the State depend, upon preserve our own rich heritage of 
good orc-anlzatlon more than anytblng freedom- for democracy. We aN'! 
else. To the extent that tbe organl· II.gbtlng tor law and order among"' 
zatlon II perfect, to that extent alone nli.t1ons. We are tlgbtlng for buman· 
can elfectlve work bl expected. To Ity :n order thst the small and tbe 
"When the boyS and girls now 01 
~cbool age bave r esrbed manhoo!! 
a nd womanbOOd tbere will tie oeerl 
{or a blgher standard of 100elll 
Jo;e nce, sk!Il. and wIsdom for tbp 
work of life and tor tbe dutIes an ti 
rellponsl blilUsa ot cltlzeu>!hllJ tbSl, 
we bave ever yet stttiln .. d OU! 
~chools muet 00'1'0' be so dulltalneli 
the extent that ths committee. 11.1>-
pointed appr~clate their Individual 
responsibility. to that enent will the 
work be elfecttve. Any and all data 
given the commltteell appointed wUi 
be treate{! IUld bandied confidentially 
Lnd no farmer or buelness man need 
tear that It will be used. or permitted 
to te used. tn the detriment of ble 
weak natl01lf abal> have tbe same 
and Improved 11.6 to enahle tb"J!) privilege of covernment as the lacge better to prt'pare our hoytl and girl> 
and tho strone. (or life aLd work In tbe n .. w ag .. In thl" fight for freedom our only 
wh ich w1ll follow tbe close of tb " 
means for success lies In a united 
war aDd tbe coming of lJeeca. Nt. people. We must torgat and lay aside boya and «lrl6 UJU~t now be lie. 
all Lnes. the!e muat not be any EBSt gleeted or sxpIolted for aeJ tlsb 
and West. North. or South. We muet ends. 
no lon;-a. think ot or along party .. , _ ____________ ___ . ) 
RING UP YOUR NEIGHBOR AND URGE HIM TO ATTEND THE PATRIOTIC MEETINGS AND ASK HIM TO 'PHQN~ HIS Nt:lGli. BORS AND ASK THEM TO ATTEND. .. .. .. 
4 
many fields ot Industry and sn-
doal'oi'. 
"'. General Milltary PnparatioD.i in 
the country at large. 
a.. Materials, lIuch 118 fooO, steel, 
coal, shIps, etc. 
b. Trans portation. 
c. Publle finance, loau&, taxes, etc. 
6. Splr!t ot tl.c Amertcan people. 
B. As shown In our h istory. 
b. Confidence in the futun at the 
Republlc. 
c. Liberty and Democracy. 
Respectfully lIubmltted, 
COMMITTEE ON SUBJECT MAT-
TER AND PURPOSES OF PUB-
LIC ADDRESSES, 
Henry S. Barker, Chairman. 
Upon motion duly made and aBC-
onded tbls report was adopted lie 
read. 
Prctos8or B. :\1. BrIgman addressed 
the confe ronce upon authentic Intor· 
matlon for the speakers and advised 
the use or pr~nted matter furnished by 
the Government Committee on Publlc 
Information and the National Securi-
ty League. Be a lso .. squealed that 
those desiring Information not cov-
ered In the printed matter to wrIte 
him speclftcally ror auch informatlon 
as was needed. 
Mr. James Garnett preaonted the 
following motion: 
"That a copy or the proceedinga or 
this COnference be seut to the Chief 
Executive of tbe State of Kentuck:r 
and to the Chief Executive ot th, 
United Statoa." 
Motion was adopted. 
Mr. J. S. Crenshaw asked tor per-
mission to address the conference on 
the ijubject ot finances. In his re· 
marks he cal'ed atteotioo to the ract 
that If the conference was to be of 
any l'alue io carrying out the object 
for which it was called that It would 
be necessary to have finances; he, 
therefore, volunteered to rals8 UOO.OO 
In Trigg county and asked for others 
to do tb e same. Tbe following re-
sponded to tbls appeal: 
Trigg county 
NORMAL HEIGHTS 
PRESIDENT WILSON'S 
SPEECH TO CONGRESS 
February 21, 1917. 
Gentlemen ot the Congreaa: 
The Imperial German Government, 
on the thlrtY'first ot January, announc-
ed to this Government and to the 
Governments ot the other neutral n il.-
tiona that on alld after the first day 
of February, tbe present month, It 
would adopt II. poliCy with regard to 
the LBe of submarines against ali sblp-
ping: seeking to pass through certain 
designated areas of the high seu to 
which it Is clearly my duty to call 
your attention. 
Let me remind the Congress than on 
the eighteenth of April, last. In view 
of the sink1ng on the twenty-fourth 
of March Of the cross-channel paesen-
ger steamer Sussex by a German sub-
mar ine without summons or warntng, 
and tho consequent 1088 ot tbe lives 
of several eltlzens ot the United 8tates 
who were passengm's aboard her, this 
Government addressed a note to the 
Iml)Orls.i Government In which It made 
the toUowine- declaration ; 
man Government gave this Govern-
ment the tollowlng assuranoo: 
''Tbe German Government Ie pre-
pared to do Its utmost to confine the 
operations of war for the rest at Its 
duration to the flgbting forces Of the 
belligerents, thereby Insuring the 
freedom ot the seas, a principle upon 
whlcb the Gffman Government be-
lieves lteell, now a9 before, to be in 
agreement with the Government ot 
the Untted States. 
"Tho German Government, guided 
by thla Idea, noWles the Government 
ot tb.e United States that the German 
naval torces have received the fol-
lowing orders: 
"'In accordance with the general 
principles of visit and search and de-
struction at merchant vessels recog-
niled by International law, such ves-
se18, both within and without the area 
declared as naval war zone, sball nol 
be suu).: without warning and without 
aavlng humau Uves, unless these ships 
cepting, of course, the aSllurancel 
given, but audlIl!' : 
"The Oovem:o.ent ot the. United 
States teels it neceuary to lltate that 
It takes It for gt'anted that the Im-
perial German Government doe8 not 
Intend to imply that the mnlnteoar.ce 
of Its newly Iillnounced pollcy Is In 
any w:oy conUngent upon the cOUTae 
or result o t diplomatic negotlaUona 
between the Government Of the Unit· 
ed States and any other belligerent 
Government. notwithstanding the fact 
that certain PnBaages in the Imperial 
Government's note of the 4th Inst. 
War Number 
THE WAR SPEECH 
By Prelldent Wliion. 
Gentlemen ot the Congress: 
I have called the CODiress Into ex-
t raordinary session becallse there are 
serloue, very serious, choices or pol· 
Icy to be made, and made Immedl· 
ately, which It was neither right nor 
constitutionally permissible that I 
s hould assume tbe responsibility of 
making. 
On the third ot February, last, I 
officially laid before you tbe e.xlraor-
mig:ht appear to be susceptible to that dinary announcement ot the Imperial 
Cousti'llctlon. In order, bowever. to 
avoid any possible misunderstanding, 
the Government of the United States 
notifies the Imperial Government that 
It cannot (or a moment entertain, 
much loss dlsCUSB, a suggestion that 
respect by German naval authorities 
tor the rights or cltlzenH ot the Unit-
ed States upon the high seas sbould 
In any way or In tbe slightest degree 
be made contingent upon the conduct 
of any othe r government affecting the 
rights of neutrals and non-combatants. 
Resronslbillty in 8uch matten Is sin-
gle, not joint; absolute, not relative." 
To this note of May 8th the Imperial 
German Government made no reply. 
On January Sl st, the Wednesday ot 
the present week, the German Am· 
bassador banded to the Secretary ot 
State. a long with a formal note, a 
memorandum which contains the tal· 
lowing statement: 
"The Imperial Governmeot, tbere-
fore, does not doubt t1lat the Govern-
ment ot the United States wlll under-
stand the situation thu s forced upon 
Germany by the Entente Allies ' brutai 
methods of war and by their determl· 
nation to destroy the Central Pow-
ers, and that the Government of the 
United Statee will furthOf' realize that 
the now openly dlaclosed intentions 
of the Entente Allies give back to 
Germany the t reedom of action which 
she reserved In her note addressed to 
the Government ot the United States 
on May 4, 1916. 
German Government that on and af· 
ter the first day or February It was Its 
purpose to put aside all r estraints 
or law or of humanity a n(l use Its 
eubmarines to sink every vessel that 
sought to approach either the ports 
of Great Britain and Ireland or the 
western coasts of Europe or any ot 
the ports controlled by the enemies 
of Germany within the Mediterranean. 
That had seemed to be the object 
of the German submarine warfare 
earlier In the war, but since April o f 
last year the Imperial Government 
bad somewhat restrained the com-
manders of its undersea cratt In con· 
rormity with Us promise then g iven 
to us that pa86cnger boats should not 
be sunk and that due warning would 
be given to all other vessels ""hlch its 
submarines might seek to destroy 
when no resistance was offered or 
escape attempted, and care taken that 
their crews were given at leust a tair 
chance to save their lives In their 
opea boats. 
U·Boat War "Cruel and Unman ly 
Busi ness." 
The precautions taken W6i'e meager 
aud hapllazard enough, as was proved 
ill distressing instance after instance 
in the progress of the cruel and un· 
manly business; but a certsin degree 
at restraint was observed. 
The new policy has swept every 
restriction aside. Vessels of el'ery 
kind. wha tever their fiag, their char-
acter. their cargo, their destloatlon, 
Woodford county 100.00 
--~:;:~:~:::::-;:::''::~~~~.';G~.:r;- their errand, have been rutblessly 
, many will met~ w., .. . 'w _ _ , sent to the bottom, without warning 
Warren county ._. _____ . __ . 100.00 
Garrard county .... _ .. __ .. _._ ........... 100.00 
Pulaski county ________ . __ . __ 100.00 
Spencer county .... _ .... ____ .......... 100.00 
Christ ian county ... __ .. ___ ............ 100.00 
Franklin county ...... ____ ...... _. 100.00 
Graves county ... _._ .. ___ . __ ...... 100.00 
Taylor county .......... _ .. __ .... _ ...... 100.00 
Kelllon county .............. _._. __ ._ ..... 100.00 
Christian county ........ _ ................. 100.00 
Campbell county .......................... 100.00 
Hopkin s county ............................ 100.00 
Ga llatin county ......................... .. . 100.00 
Anderson county .... __ ........ _ ......... _. 100.00 
Bourbon county ... _ ................. __ .. 100.00 
J essamine couut)· ........................ 100.00 
Ohio county ... _ ................. __ ... __ .. 100.00 
Boyle county ........... _ ........... ___ ... 100.00 
Shelby county ...................... _._ .... 100.00 
Fayette county ........ _._ .... __ ... _ .. 100.00 
Madison county .... _._ ... _ .......... _ 100.00 ?RE SI OENT WOOOROW W ILSON, 
Breathitt county .... --...... _ ........... 100.00 American democracy, under the leadersb lp of our great President, whose 
J . B. McFerran, Individually, gigantic brain and Christian heart have guided us In the ways at justice, 
exhausted its last Inftuence and pursued a policy or "watcb ful waiting" until 
Louisville ....... - ..... -----....... -- 100.00 the bonor of the nation was challeuged and until we had been ordered [rom 
Mr. Dil:on, Individually, of Lou- the free seas In order to avoid entering tbls conflict that bas brought fire, 
Isllle ................ _ .. __ . __ ....... _ .. _ 60.00 blood. starration and devastation to the world. We did not declare war. 
"Th War was thrust upon us over our protest. 'iVe only recognized that a state 
at Mr. Crenshaw be Instructed to of war existed and that the liberties of tbe people had been violently attacked. 
write each county chairman and re- We refused to go to war uutll it becamo necessary to fight in self·defense 
quest that be undertake to raise the and for those inalienable principles ot llberty that came to us through tbo 
sum 01 $100.00 In his county to carry b",","",,=a"."d=,",","rl"fi","a=,,=,""",",","'"h",",,".================== 
on the work of tbe conference." ~ 
This motion was carried. 
The secretary offered the following 
motion: 
"Tha t the conterence extend a vote 
at thanks and appreciation to the Com-
mltt6El Oil Public Information and the 
National Security League for their 
generosity and aSSis tance In tUl'nlsh. 
Ing the booklets and other printed mat-
ter for the benent o f the speakers." 
Motion was cnrrtecL 
Thero being no further busin(lfls to 
come belore the cnnference, thg meli1-
lng adjourned. 
- --
"Within the brain's IImaO 88Cl'et celli, 
A C6rt&in lord chief JuUce d..u., 
A sovereign power, who one and all 
With common Tulu we ~ .. on call." 
"God maIes capacity; man mU:6& t\ 
eharacter. You ClUl Dot dl'l~ Tear. 
selt into .. ebra. to:rl 70_ -a.-. t !O!' .. ~ 
Oil .... 
"It It Is still the purpose ot tho attempt to escape or offer reelst-
Imperia l Government to prosecuto ance.' 
ru thless and Indiscriminate warfare 
against veSl:!els of commerce by tbe 
use of submarines without regard to 
what the Government of the United 
States must consider the sacred and 
indisputable rulee of International 
law and the universally recognized 
dictates of humanity, the Government 
at the United States Is at lllst torced 
to the conClusion that there Is but 
one (!Ourae it can pursuo. Unl6fle tho 
German Government Ihould now im-
mediately deciara ani eXec! an aban· 
dODIDsnt ot Ita FilBent mlthOd-a os: 
luhmarlne "IJ'ari'J.re a;a1nlt JUleDl'm' 
r.nd fre.tl"ct Q.~ v8uell, tlIe GoT' 
QmmClnt ot 01$ Uzdtat! itatla C&ll1l.an 
no c!101a. IJ!it to :Ina" <lllllomaUe TO-
lJ,Uo>le W Ul. Uti! ~-c~u J:1.l~ aW:. 
«,Ithor," 
It! ~lI:Y ~ , t~, C'~t."'ill "-<:I a,J'-
"But," It added, "neutrals cannot ex· 
pect tbat Germa.ny, forced to tight for 
her existence, shall for the sake at 
the neutral Interests restrict the UIIe 
ot an effective weapon If her enemy 
Is permitted to continue to apply at 
will methods Of warfare vlolstlng the 
rulea of International law. Such a 
demand would he incompatible with 
the charactor of neutrality, and the 
German Government 18 convinced 
thst the Government of the Unlted 
BtataIJ doe. not th.Ita ot making such 
a d~mat4d, k!lO~ that t!:l.e Govern-
mon~ of th3 UrJted Stato hal repeat-
$dlJ' declared tbt 1t ~ determIned to 
r •• to~ the :cr:tn~ll o! Ute medoro 
(;1 tl;o IS:U, !rclrl Wllcv.:7e:r t w.art"r 
f~ P<lg i1C'<.~ ~o:atcC." 
~ t l tf] ~e fIon.":miI.ut 01 the 
·to·alt.. MQ.~ rt~li~ etol ... ,. , .. , ae, 
or her enemies by forcibly preventing. and without thought of he lp or mercy 
alter February I , 1917, In a zone for those on board. tbe vessels of 
around Great Britain, France, Italy friendly neutrals along with tbose ot 
and In the eastern Mediterranean. all belligerents. 
navigation, tbnt of neutrals Included, Even hospital ships and ships car· 
from and to England and from and to rring re liet to the sorely bereaved and 
France, etc. All ships met within the stricken people o f Belgium. though 
zone will be sunk." the latter were provided with safe· 
I think thnt you will agree with me conduct througb the prescribed areas 
by the Germau Government itself and that, in vle'v of this declaration, which 
lIuddenly and without prior Intlmation woro J;;lstingulshed by unmistakable 
marks of identity, have been sunk ot any kind, deliberately withdraws 
wi th the lIame reckless lack or com· the solemn assurance given In the passion or of principle. Imperial Government's note of the I w,' '~r a lit'" wbJl, u.abl, .~ 4th of May, 1916, tbls Government has U "" 
no alternative consisten t wi th tbe believe that such Ihings would in 
dignity and bonor or the United fact be done by any government that 
had hitherto subscribed to the humane States, but to take the course whlcb, practices of civilized nations. Inle r-in Its note Of the 18th of April , 1916, 
It announced that It would take In the national law had ita origin in the at-
event tllat the German Government tempt to set up SOlDe law which would 
did not declare and affect an aban. be respected and observed upon the 
dOnlDent of the metbods of submarine seas, where no nation had right of do-
minion and where lay the tree hlgh-
wartare which It was then employing, 
ways or the world. 
and to wblch It now pnrposes again 
to resort. Inte rnat ional Law Built by Pa inful 
Stagel. 
I have, tberefore, directed the Secre- By painful stage alter sUlge has 
tary of State to announce to his excel- that law been built up, with meager 
lency, the German Ambassador, that enough results, indeed. after all was 
all diplomatic relatlona between the accomplished tbat could be accom. 
United States and tbe German Em· pllshed, but always with a clear view, 
pire are severed, and that the Ameri- at least, of what the heart snd con-
can Ambusador at Berlin will Immedi- science of man kind demanded. 
ately be withdrawn; and, In accord- This minimum o( r ight the German 
anco with this decision. to hand to Government has swept aside unde r 
his excellency hl8 passports.-Con· the plea or retalia tion and nccesslty 
gresslonal Record, February 21, 1917. and because it had no weapons which 
"The strength Is In the men, and In 
their unity and virtue, not in their 
standing rOom. A little group ot wise 
hearts la better tban a wilderness or 
rools, snd only that nation gaine true 
territory which p tnl luoH. . . _ 
Remember, no government Ie nlt1m.at&-
1y 8trong, hut in proportion to Ita II:Ind-
ness and lustlce; and that a nation 
doee not StreD3thIU by mlrely mlllt1· 
pIytnc- anti dlhll lDZ Uaea. • _ • It 
mUltiples It. ItrenA'th only lly ineres.· 
lug U 00.1 !"eat famU,., In ~r1eat tel· 
lowshlp And brothuhooE, .•• lIa1:10 
your national coueiCllftl olUll.,. ane 
Tour nAtional ~Y~S will son ,.., ~tcU'." 
-Job Jl.ukb.. 
It could use at sea except those which 
It Is Imposllible to employ as it Is 
employing them without throwing 
to the winds all scruples of bumanlty 
or of respect for the undersUlndlngll 
that wore sl·pposed to underlie the 
Intercourse of the wor ld. 
I am not now thinking ot tho 109s of 
property Involved, Immense and se-
rloua as that la, but only the wanton 
and wholesale destruction or the llves 
C!t non-combatanu, men, women and 
ch11dro!!, engaged In pursuits which 
u ve alwsye, even in the darkest pe-
:1odA ot modern blstory, been deemed 
innocent and laptlmata. Property 
can be JL~.d tor; the Uves of peacataJ 
uti !nn~t 1'8Ople eatlD.ot be. 
War Number NORMAL HEIGHTS 5 
The llresent German IJubmarlne war- ot the nation In the rooet abundant Want. the World to Know America'. who were accustomed to UBe their to the German Minister at MC:1lco 
and yet the most economical and eft]· 
c1ent way po~lIibl8. 
Motive .. fellow men as pawna "nd tools, 
Self-governed catlona do not fI.ll 
their neighbor states with splea, or 
set the course or intrigue to bring 
about some crItical p08ture ot alfalrB 
wh iCh will give them an opportunity 
to strike and make conquest. Such 
City la eloquent evldenco. 
We are accepting this challenge or 
hostUe purpose hecause we know 
that In such II. government, (olJowln&" 
s uch methods, we call nover bave II. 
friend; and that In the presence of 
its organized power, always lying in 
tare against commerce Is a warfare 
against mnnklnd. It Ie a war ag&lnst 
all nations. American ahips .IIave 
been sunk. American lives taken, in 
ways which it has atirred us very 
def!ply to learn of, but the s hips and 
people or other neutral and friendly 
nations have been sunk Bnd over· 
whelmed in the wateTs in tbe Sllme 
way. There !Ias been no dlscrlmlna-
tlOIi . The challenge Ie to all man-
kind. Each nation muat decide for 
ftaeH how it will meet it. 
It will Involve tlle Immediate tull 
equipment of the navy in all respects, 
but particularly In supplying It with 
t be hest means of dealing with the 
enemy's submarines. It will Involve 
the Immediate addition to the armed 
forces or the United States already 
provided for by law In case of war, at 
least 600,000 mOD, who should, In my 
opinion, be chosen upon the principle 
of universal lIahlllty to service, and 
also tho authorization of subsequent 
addil!onal Increments of equal force 
so soon 3S they may be needed and 
can be handled In training. 
While we do thoee tb.1ngs-theila 
deeply momentous thlng8-let ua be 
very clear, and malte very clear to 
all the world what our motives and 
our objecta are. My own thought haa 
not been driven from Its habitual and 
normal course by the unhappy events 
of the last two montha, and I do not 
believe that ilie thought of the nation 
has been altered or clouded by them. 
designs can he successfully worked wait to accomplish we know not what 
U. S. Course to Vi ndicate Human 
Right.. 
The choice we make for ourselves 
must be made with a moderation of 
counsol and a temperateness of judg- Would Have T hi. Ge neration Bear 
I have eJ:actly the same things I..n 
mind now that I had in mind when I 
uddressed the Seuate on the twenty-
second of January, last; the same that 
I had in mind when I addressed the 
Congress on tbe third 01 February and 
on the twenty-sixth ot February. Our 
object now, 86 then, Is to vindicate 
the principles of peace and justice 
In the life of the world against selfish 
and autocratic power and to set up 
among the really free and eeU·govern-
ed peoples or the world such a con-
cert of purpose and action as will 
henceforth Ins ure the observance of 
tliOse principles. 
ment befitting our cbaracter and our 
moUves as a nation. We must put 
excited feeling away. Our motives 
will not be revenge or the victor ious 
assertloll of the physical might of 
the nation, but only the vindlcalion of 
right, of human right, ot which we 
are only a single champion. 
When I addreased the Congress on 
the twenty·sixth of f.'ebruary, lalit, I 
thou<;l.l~ It would sulflce to aBsert our 
nr Jtral rights with arms, our r ight 
to use the seas a,galnst unlawful in-
terference, our r ight to keep our peo-
ple safe against unlawful violence. 
But armed neutrality, It now appears, 
is impl"ac tlcable. 
Burden., 
It wlJl invoh·e, also, of course, ilie 
grantiug of adequate credits to the 
Government, sustained, I hope, so far 
as they can equitably be sus tained 
by the present generation, by welI-
conceived taJ:ation. I say sustained 
so tar as may be equitably by taxa-
tion hecause It seems to me that It 
\\ould be most unwise to base the 
credits which will now be necessary 
entirely on money horrowed. It is 
our duty, I most respectfully urge, to 
Neutrality 18 no longer teaslble or 
desirable where the peace of the 
world Is Involved and the freedom of 
Ita peoples and the menace to that 
A "SET"BA.CK 
out only under cover and where no 
one has the right to ask questions. 
Cunningly contrived plans of decep-
tion or aggression carried, it may he 
from generation to generation, can be 
worked out and kept trom tbe lIgbt 
only within the privacy or courts or 
behind tile carefully guarded confi-
dences of a narrow, privileged class. 
Tbey are happily impossible where 
public opinion commands and Inslets 
upon tull Information concerning all 
the nation's affairs. 
A steadfast concert for peace can 
never be maintained eJ:cept by a part-
nership of democratic nations. No 
autocratic government could be trust-
ed to keep faith within It or observe 
Its covellants. It must be a lea.gue 
of honor, a partnership of opinion. In-
trigue would eat Its vitals away; tbe 
plotting of Inner clrcles who could 
plan what they would and render ac-
count to no one would be a corrup-
tion seated at Its very heart. Only 
free peoples can hold thelr pnrpose 
and their honor steady to a common 
end and prefer the Interests of man-
kind to any narrow IntereBt of their 
O~. 
pLrpose, there can be no assured se-
curity at the democratic governments 
ot the world. 
"About to Accept Gage of Battle." 
We are now about to accept gage of 
battIe with this natural foe to Uberty, 
and ahall, If necessary, spend the 
wbole torce of the nation to check and 
nullify its pretens ions and its power. 
We are glad, now that we see the 
facts with no veil of false pretense 
about them, to fight thus for the uti· 
mate peace of the world and (or the 
llheratioa of its peoples, the German 
people Included; lor the rlgilU of na-
tions great and small, and the prlvl· 
lege or men everywhere to choose 
their way of lite and of obedience. 
The world mUSt be made safe lor de-
m ocracy. Its peace must be planted 
upon the tested foundations or politi-
cal IIherty. 
We have no selfish ends to serve, 
We desire no conquest, no dominion. 
We seek no indemnities tor ourselves, 
no material c mpensation lor tbe sac-
rifices we sball treely make. We are 
but oue of the champions of the rights 
of mankind. We sball be satisfied 
when tllolle rights have boon as oe-
Because submarines are In erreet 
outlaws when usod as the German 
submarines have been used against 
merchant shipping, It Is ImpOS91bie 
to detend ships against their atlacks 
as the law of nations has assumed 
that merchantmen would defend them-
selves against privateers or cruiser s, 
visible craft giving chase upon the 
open sea. It is common prudence In 
such circumstances, grim neceSSity, 
Indeed, to endeavor to destroy them be· 
fore they haye shown their own In· 
tentlon. They must be dealt with 
upon sight, h dealt wltb at all . 
Germany'. Sta nd Against Armed 
Heartening Lesson 
Revolt. 
From Ru .. lan cure as the faith and the freedom or 
the uations can make them. 
Vessel •. 
The German Go vernment denies 
the right ot neutrals to use arms at 
all withm the areaa of the sea which 
It has prescribed, e\'en in the defense 
or rights which no modern publtclst 
has ever questioned their right to de· 
fend. The Intimation Is conveyed that 
the armed guards which we bave 
placed 011 our merchant ships will he 
treated as beyond the pale of law and 
subject to be dealt with as pirates 
would be. 
Armed neutrality Is Ineffectual 
enough at best In such circumstances 
and In the fa.ce or such pretensions It 
Is worse tban ineffectual; It Is likely 
only to produce what It was meant 
to preveut; It is virtually certain to 
draw us Into war without either the 
rights or the effectiveness ot belllger· 
ents. 
There Is onc choice we cannot 
make, we are iacapahle of making: 
we will not choose the path or submls· 
slon and suffer the most sacred rights 
of our nation and our people to be 
Ignored or violated. The wrongs 
against which we now array ouraeh·es 
are not common wrongs; they cut to 
the very roots of human Ute. 
Asks Congres. to Declare a State of 
Wa r, 
With a profound sense ot the sol-
emn and even tragicai character of 
the step I am taking and of the grave 
responsibilities whi ch It Involves, but 
In unhesitating obedience to what I 
deem my constitutional duty, I ad· 
vise that the Congress dedare the 
recent course of the Imperial German 
Government to be In ract nothing less 
than war against the Govenlment and 
people ot the United States; that It 
formally accept the status ot bellg-
erent which hss thus been thrust up-
ou it and that It take Immediately 
steps not only to put tbe country In a 
more thorough state of defense, but 
also to exert ali Its power and employ 
all Its resources to bring the Govern-
ment of tho German Empire to terms 
and end the war. 
\Vhat this Will Involve Is clear. It 
will involve tbe utmost practicable co-
operation III counsel a nd action with 
the governments now at war wltb Ger-
many, and as InCident to that, the 
extension to those governments of 
the mos t llberal financial credits. In 
order that our resources may, BO tar 
as possible, be added to theirs. It 
will involve the organization and mo-
bilizatiOn ot all the material resources 
of the country to supply the matenal 
ot war aud serve the Incidental needs 
protect our peOple 80 far as we may 
against the very aerlous hardships and 
evlla which wot.ld he likely to arise 
out ot the Inflation which would be 
produced by ast loa.ns. 
In carrying out the measure by 
which these tblngs are to be accom-
plished we should keep constantly In 
mind the wisdom of interfering as 
little as posslhle In our own prepa-
ratlou and in the equipment of our 
own mtlltary torees with the duty-
for It will be a very practical duty-
ot supplying ilie natlona already at 
war with Germany with the materials 
which iliey can ohtaln only from :I.S 
by our aSSistance. They are In the 
field and we should help them in ev-
ery way to he errectlve there. 
I shall take the liberty of suggest-
ing, through the several eJ:ecutive de-
partments of the Covernment, for 
the consideration of your committees 
measures for tho accompl!shment of 
tbe several objects I have meutloned. 
I hope that It w!ll be your pleasure to 
deal with them as huvlng been framed 
after very careful thought by the 
branch ot the Government upon which 
the responsibility of conducting the 
war and safeguarding the nation will 
most directly fall. 
-Murphy, In tne CnlcafjJo Exam iner, 
peace and freedom lies In the exist-
ence of autocratic governments backed 
by organized force which Is controlled 
wholly by their will, not hy the w111 
of their people. We have aeen the 
last of neutralty In such clreumstanC61!. 
We are at the beginning of an age 
In which It wlIJ he insIsted that the 
sa me standards of conduct and of r e-
sponsibility tor wrongdoing shall be 
observed among nationa and thelr 
governmen ts tbat are observed among 
tbe Individual citizens of civilized 
states. 
"We Have No Quarrel With the Ger-
man People." 
We have no quarrel wlth the Ger· 
man people. We have DO feelIng to-
ward them but one of sympathy and 
frlendsbip. It was not upon their 
Impulse that tbelr Goverument acted 
In cnterlng tbls war. It was not with 
their previous knowledge or appro-
val, 
It was a war determined upon as 
war9 used to be determined upon In 
the old, unhappy days wben peoples 
were nowhere consulted by their r ul· 
ers and wars were provoked and 
waged In the interest ot dynasties 
or of IttUe groups of ambitloue men 
Does not every American teel that 
assurance has been added to our hope 
for tbe tuture peace of tbe world by 
ilie wonderful and heartening things 
that have been bappenlug within tbe 
last few weeks In Russia? Russia 
was knewo by those who know It best 
to have been always In tact demo-
cratic at heart In a ll tbe vital hahlts 
of her thought, In all the Intimate re-
lationships ot her people that apoke 
their natural Instinct, their habitual 
attitude toward life. 
The autocracy that crowned the 
summit of ber political structure, lOng 
as it had stood and terrible as was 
the reality of Its power, was not, In 
tact. Russian In origin. character or 
purpose; and now It has been shaken 
orr and the great. generous Russian 
people ha\'e been added In all their 
native majesty and might to the torcca 
that are fighting for freedom In the 
world, tor justice and tor peace. Here 
Is a fit partner for a league ot honor. 
One ot tbe things that have served 
to con vince us that the Prusslan au. 
tocracy was not snd could never he 
our friend, Is tbat from the very out8et 
of the present war It hall filled our 
unsuspecting communities and even 
our offices of government with splee 
and set criminal intrigues everywhere 
afoot against our natlooal unity and 
counsel, ou r peace wlthln and without 
our industrle~ and our commerce. 
German Spies Here Even Before War 
Began, 
Indeed, It Is now evident that It II 
spies were e ven here before the war 
hegan; and It Is unhapplly not a mat-
ter ot conjecture, but Ii fact, proved 
In our courts ot justice, iliat the In. 
trlgues which have more than once 
come perilously near to disturbing the 
peace and dislocating the Industries 
of the country have heen carried on 
at the in8tigation, with the support, 
and even under the personal direction 
of olliclal agents of the Imperial Gov. 
·ernmeot accredited to tbe Government 
ef the United States, 
Even In checldng tbese things and 
trying to eXtirpate them, we have 
sougbt to put the moat generous in. 
terpretatlon posslhle upon them, be-
cause we knew that their source lay, 
\lot in any hostile teellng or purpose 
of the German people toward us (who 
were, no doubt, as Ignoraot of them 
as we ourselves were), but only In 
the selJtsh designs ot a government 
that did what It pleased and told Ita 
people nothing. But they have played 
their part In serving to convince us 
at last tilat that government enter-
tnlns no real friendehlp for us and 
means to act against our peace and 
security at Its convenience. That It 
means to stir up enemies against us 
at our very doors the intercepted note 
JUSt because we tight without ran-
cur and without seliish object, seek-
Ing nothing for ourselves but what 
we shall \VIs .. to sh are wltb ali free 
people, we shall, I teel confident. con-
duct our operations as belligerents 
without passion aud ourseives observe 
with proud punctilio the principles of 
right and of fair play we profess to 
be fighting for. 
No Ho.tile Action Yet 
AJlJe .. 
by Germ .. ny'. 
have said nothing of the govern· 
ments allied with tbtl lmper\!!\ Gov-
ernment of GelwlI.oy bbceuse tbey----" 
have not made war upon us or chal-
lenged us to defend our r ight aDd our 
honor. The Austro·Huugal"lan GOY-
ernment ba.s, ludeed, avowed Its un-
qua lified Indorsement and acceptaoce 
of the reckless and lawless 9uhmarine 
warfare adopted now Without dis-
guise by the Imperial Germau Gov-
ernment, and It has, theretore, not 
heen possible for thl ll Govunment to 
receive Count Tarnowski, the Ambas-
sador recently accredited to thIS 
GOVerllment by the imperial I!;od Roy-
al Government ot Austrla.Hungary; 
but that governmeot bas OOt actually 
engaged In warfare agaln81 citizens 
of the United State8 on tile gea9. and 
I take the liberty, tor the present at 
least, ot postponing a dlscussloo of our 
relations with the authorities at VI-
enna. We enter this war only where 
we are clearly forced Into It because 
there a re no other means of defending 
our rights. 
It wUI be all the easier tor us to 
conduct ourseh·ea a8 bell!gerents in 
a high spirit of right aud talruess be-
cause we act without animus, not In 
enmity toward a people or with the 
dSflire to bring any Injury or disad-
vantage upon them, but only In armed 
oppositiOn to an Irre!lponsible govern-
ment whieh has thrown aside all con-
siderations of buruanity and of right 
and is running smuck. 
We are, let me say rgain, the sin-
cere friends of the German people, and 
Shall desire nothing 80 much as the 
early re-estaJ.oIlshment of Intimate re-
lations of mutual advantage between 
us, however hard it may be for them, 
for the tlrue being, to believe that this 
is spoken from our hearts. 
Affronta Patlently Borne fOr Many 
Month., 
We have horne with tllelr present 
g Yemment through all these bitter 
months because ot tbat friendship, 
exercising a patience and forbearance 
whlcb would otherwise have been 1m. 
possible. We shall, happily, sUlI 
have an Opportunity to prove that 
friendsh ip In our dally attitude and 
actions toward th e millions of men and 
women . or German birth and native 
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Ulva tll) .. 10" II V", Ilmong us anG share to lead tllla great. peaceful people !D. 
ur Inf', lin' .... e s llall be proud to to waT-lnto the m ost terri hIe and. <11. 
,r""" II 'owarG all who are In tact attroUII ot .U WI". clvicbaUon Ihelt 
" ..... , 1<, \111'11 uelkhoont and to t b _ seamln, to be In tbe balance. 
' '' ' ''' rn l\lpn l .11 ~h" hour o f ten But the right III more prec loull than 
1'1,,,,, «f", wo.u of lbern ... ~ lTue aJ.H1 lIt!ace: and we ahall tight to r the tblng. 
which we bave always carried near-
'uys' Amerlu. I~ a ll It they hlu! never 
. Ilnwn 80Y cthpr teallY or all egiance. 
NORMALS HEIGHTS 
THE IDEALS OF OUR WAR 
La _ 
Address by Robert McNutt McElroy, Ph. D., Head 01 the Depart· 
ment of History and Politic s In Princeton University • 
War Number 
eat our hearte- ror democ racy. tor 
the right o r tliose who submit to a u-
rh ey ,,' 111 lot: proDlpt to sUlnd wllb u, (Klodt- turnlshed by Nation.' S. few thorlty to have a voice In their own J J moving torc .. ot Amerlcan1sm trana-
torms hIm Inlo a true American. A 
t:atlon so composed cannot stand upon 
race, ma.,. rall.,.. w1thoat loam, hola 
topon the bQbt trac1fUona a t th. tan. 
tram which hfI; toretather. h&T411 
eome. It 11 1I.ot the call of .. natTO" 
naUonalls m. bot the call or worl'· 
cltJzem:hJp. Ancl: It was thererore fit· 
ting that. When It Wall Isaued, th. 
bella from end to (ond a t thla repobUc 
ebould be sounded, Intonag a creat 
theme. tbe Rlghu of Nt-Uon.. lB 
tbat phra8e, we distinguish lomethln, 
new In tbe world of polItical think 
Ing. F _om tbo daYI at Jean Jacque. 
Rousseau to Augult. 1914, political 
agitation bad cen te red round tile cry . 
"The Rlgbts ot Man." For about two 
centuries, tbe contl lct ror "The RlghU 
ot Man" bas been waged, ste.adlly, per· 
sistently. IlIII e nemlel devised all 
kInds ot polltlClLi Inventions for 1l.1li 
destruction ; hut It haa won trenell 
after trenCh. until today a n lIane men 
freely acknowledge Its claim, The 
slave-balding phllosopilers forwulateG 
strange theories against It . e ven em· 
playing the sacred name ot religion 
In defense 0 t belr cause, but "Th e 
Rights of Mall" trlumpbed and alav& 
ry died Nletzache dIed mad. and bla 
tbeory taUed of Its m18ll10n . By IV14 
the ancient cootllcl for "T hE' Rlghu 
ot Mal.. .. wae 110 nearly lI .. lsh ed tbal 
tbe tlm~ was rl p.e tor a new worl c 
n r"hukln~ p,nd rlJlIU'1l.1 nln)l, the cur lt y League. New York City.) 
" 111> UlIl< ,,,' "r ~ <11!':'P Tflnl mInd .. nd government, for the r lghu and Uber· 
t lea of small n~tl('ns, rur a unlvenlal Ladles and Gentlemen: 
" 11 '1 f)~" domlilion o r right by sUCh a concen It III hard to have fatth In Ideal. the narrow plat1'orm ot a provlncul 
11+'1''' .;noul o btl dIsloyalty It o r free peoples all Shall brln ll: p8lLce wltb tbe black smoke of the East St. patriotism. Its fu ndamentals ot clU-
-.. (\61011 ""\T h ""Ith .. II rm hll.Dd at and satety to all nat ions Ilnd make tbe Louis riOt Bt lll hauglng In tbe 8ky. zt!uship must trllnSl.:end race. and Its 
. Ie r u rO:I.ores lllon . hut I t It IIftll IU .... o r ld Itselt at laBl trell. 1 dread the use Which ~rmany will Ideals mus t be ao high that anCient 
hell d al a ll . It .... 111 IUt II only here To lI uch a tallk we can dedica te onr be IIb le. leglt:mately. make o t that anlmoaltJes a nd beredltary 10yalUaa 
"nd there. "nO without couutenance lives and ou r fortunell, eve~h1ng Incident. It Is hard to keep our cannot com pete with tbem. or divide 
e:u:epl from a h!.w l el\~ and malignant that we are and everyth ing that we faith In tbe tutu re of ChIna a8 we the allegiance wblc!:! they demand. 
few have, w ith tbe )lnde at thOle who relLd the oewa In tbe mornIng paper Had olir Prtosldeot called tor a relly 
[t III II dlt tr~II .. lo¥ !lod opprelllllve know tbat the day has come wben tbat Chang Haun ball overwhelmed round tbe banner at tbe Anglo-Saxon. 
oIuty, o:entlemen or the Congress, America Is prIvileged to lI)lend ber tbe Republic and Is about to restore mllilo!16 1Ilou_d bave a ns wered: "We 
which I have pt:! r fo rru ed 11\ thus ad· blun (l. lind her ml~bt tor the prlnclple~ tbe Mancbu. But American Ideala are not ready to die for Anglo-Saxon 
,lrel\8lnlo: you. Th"re a r e. \I may he, tbll t gave be r hlrth and happlnellA and are still vital, dellplte tbe madneall of traditions." Had be r aised tbe cry 
many ~ Ollth8 of !lery trial snd aa.::ri- t he peace which ahe baa t reasured. tbe mob; sod China will yet be a re- of TeutoniC loyalty. other mUllona 
nce ahes~ or ue. It la a te>l.rtul t hlOIl: Ood belDing ber, she can do no otber. public. despite the applI.rent triumph would have answered: "We do not 
PATRIOTS WiLL-OTHERS MUST]I 
-Carter In tbe Phlladelpbla Presa, 
WHY WE FIGHT GERMANY 
Ii.,,,,,,,ue,,, vI 1i.,1¥ lum. In vaded., 
raged. enslaved. Impoverlahed 
out· 
Be,· 
",Ium. We cannot target Liege, Lou-
v",ln and Cardlilal Mercier. Trrwslat-
ed Into termA or AmerIcan hlatory 
l hese namea "tand for Bunker Bill, 
l..exingtoo and Patrick Benry . 
Because at ~Tance, Invaded, dell& 
crated ~~r",nce. a mIllion or wbose he-
roic ijon ll Il",ve died to aave t he land 
o t Lafayette. GlorlouA. golden t'Tance, 
the preserver of the s rU! , the la nd of 
IIoble >!plrlt. The t1 r~t land to tallOW 
our lead Into republican libe rty. 
wltb the sons and 
tral nation. , 
oaujO(nteu at neo, 
We saw ship aner ShIp lIent to t be 
bnttnm-sblps at mercy bound out o r 
AmerIca for tbe BelgIan ltarvln g. 
9hlps carrying tbe Red C rOI8 a nd 
laden with the wounded or all oatlonll , 
ships carrylnt; tood and clotblng to 
t rlendly, harm lese, te rrorized peoples, 
sh ips tlylng tbe Stars aud Strlpea-
lent to t he bottom hundreds at miles 
tram shore. manned by American sea-
men. muroend agalnAt all law. with-
out warnIng. 
We he lleved Ger mrwy'l promIse 
at her misguided military, Revolu- acknowledge the divine rlgbt of the 
tlons never go hal.:kward. but ever HOhenzollerus." T ile only call which 
forward. I bave looked at Amerl<::an can command tbe support of the 
Ideals fr om a !1lstance, tram Japan, 
!l'om Cblna. from tbe PhilippInes, 
" Itblll recent monthe. and I know tbem 
to be real. I have seen the bean of 
American nation Is tbe call to de-
fend a law fhat Is hIgher than race 
loyalty. tbat tranacends mere etbn1c 
preJudices. It mUSl be clearly based 
China, and I kn~w that It I demand upon Ideala 10 tundamental that tbey battle-cry of liberty. and when th. 
Is freedom, From North to Soutb I callnot be mIstaken lor old anta&"- mailed lIet (t the GermE.n Kaiser 
onlsms In masquerade. turned the page, by forcIng war upon have seen ber sons dream ing. In aon-
sh ine and In IIhlLdow. ot the kind at When. upon various occaRlonl, the an unprepared world. upon the new 
government which we bave received conquest a t Cuba wae euggested to 
America. upon grounda of lIelt-lnterest. 
page wal written a oew tItle. "The 
Rights or Nat ions," The time had without ellort. upon our part ; but 
willcb we can not preServe without e t· 
fort and sacri fice. Our Ideals are 
threate ned wltb deatructlon. and we 
must light to maintain them. 
ber people .-emalned cold Ilnd unre- come for man to broaden bla borlzon 
II ponslve. But when tbe voice of jus-
tlce demanded ber Intervention. ube 
atruck. and won a victory desl !!;ned 
As I ~taDd here today, taclng tbls to !!;Ive and not to get. T oday, II tree 
audience at Amerlcanl. men and wo- Cuba beare witness to a new torce In 
and think In terme larger than tb .. 
indiVidual, whetber man or nation 
Our ancestors tougbt tor "The RlgbU 
of Man" and secured t!Jem to us. We 
are IIgbtlng for "Tbe Rlghtll at Na· 
men wholle an.::esto rs have doubtieaH tbe history ot colonial empire ; a new tlon"," to secure them to our remot 
ser ved at the a! tan of many lande. I theory whlcb lIays that colonle8 eIllit est descendan ts, Our ancestors toughl 
tee l that the logic ot the occaelon d& tor the henell t of the COlonists, and not and crus hed tbe theory at the Super 
mllnds of me a very ~pec l fic tb lng. I tor tbe purpolle of adding wealtb to man. W e a re fighting the theory or 
muat seek to g rasp and formulate, In t he mother-country. It Is a n Idea to tbe Super-nation, the tbeory that 
sim ple and dlrec! Ilinguage. the tun- whlcb the Entente bal given a ready there Is g iven to the Itrong nation a 
da.mental thoughtll, aud dreams. ana allsent, and t.o whlcb the new Uepub- divine right to t rample upon the we" 
Ideall. a nd flllpiratione whl.::b today IIc of Russia bas declared her aile- nation. Our ancealOr ll, by determined 
a re see .hlng In tbe valt. polyglot com. glance. To that Idea the PreSident ellort. cleared t he King-I H lgb 
munlty wblcb we call tbe United at the United States appealed. In fac· "'aYA of robbers, by giving to til_ 
States ot America ; to At&te eJ:actly Ing our preSen t crlal8, when hA de- weakell t and poorest traveler the ma 
what we are lighti ng for, we Amerl. clared: Jestic protection of a law sUlltalneD 
cane, wbetller at Engllab blood, of Rlghta of Nation&. by force. We a re called apon to cle&! 
German blood. of French or Italian. "We are ahout to fight for tha ngbh tile great InternflUnnal high way 01 
o r Russian or Spanish blood. What of nations, great and small, and the robbers, and to put force hellind tb~ 
have we In commoo to caUAe UB to natural· !:lorn privilege of men every· world·law, that hencefortb no Dower 
rlee Ilt tbe call of a common Impulse where to choo .. 6 their own ways of ful natIon may carry a weake r naUOI 
and prepare to die for a common life and obed:ence.· • The world Into captivity and 8ervltude 001 
cause? It would be eBay to !ormu. muat be made safe tor democracy. forefatbers gave vital force to la" 
late the characterlatlc dreame ot the and It I peal.:e mual be plllnned upon s m ong Individuals We are calleo 
RUSSian, the Italian. the Bel!J:lan. the the trusted foandlltlon at polit ica l lib- upon to give vital force to taw IImon)o' 
Scotch, the Irlsb o r the POrtUgeAe. erty." With such a call r inl'tlng In nations. It Ie In thlB caUlle tbat tb .. 
It would be poss ible to catch tbe our earA. we can nnd no place be. nation ot many racee haa risen to du 
gleam of Idealism which baa g iven to neath t he Sta rll and Strlpell tor a battle with the enemy of "The Rlgbt.l-
tbe Frbnch tbe g lorloue tltla of tbe dou hle allegll_nce, a dU..J.I cltlzenllhlp. of Natlone," and Ihe wllJ 8ee Jua ttce 
" Hero Nation." But none ot these It Is an appeal for the defen8e at the satleflf'd before her ablnlnx . wor<! 
would sull'lce. I am Bsked to take a law th!' t II h.gher thon natlonRI can· again seek~ Its scahhard And wheL 
Cr09S-tiec tioo of all Of them. and a 'StltUt!Ol ... S. Bnd more hlndlng than t he that sword Is sheathed, II will be tb .. 
dozen m ore. and to fo nnulate tbe call of a common ancestry. It Is the glOry of America to have all mel 
Ideliis which course In common call at WI International altrul8m whlcb know that no Achan has llpolls bid 
through them 1I11 lifter lhey have heen conceals no selfish polll.:y, and holde den In his tent: that America ba. 
united Into whal we call America. out nn hopell of ma terial ('"aln . The poured In her m11110ns and her men 
Por It Is com mon Ideall wh lcb have PreeldEnt hilS placed our Intervention treely. without hope of gain 'otbe, 
transfnr med the me n and women ot In this war :,pon a plane at Idealism than that "'h lcb cornell from t be un 
all thtJ~e fRces, and klndrelis. lind to wblch ev"ry clUzen, at whatever talterlng performa.nce of duty W .. 
tonguel> Into our nation. whiCh etanr1~ Bocause of i!:n!!;land, tram whom 
came the laws. traditions, BUt.ndarde of 
life and luherent love at liberty wblch 
we call Anl(lc-Saxon clvlllzation We 
<le teated be r once upon tbe land rwd 
that She would reSped tbe neotral today facIn g the g rim tac t at war. a 
IIII!!; and the rlgbts of neutrals, and 
WI! held 0<.11' an!!;er and outrage In 
cbeck.. But now we lIee that IIhe wal 
on .. e upon tbe se... But AUltrall",. New bOldlJ:?g us ort wltb fall' promises u n· 
7.enland. AfrIca .. nd Ca nada are trel! til Abe could bl>lld her huge lIeet ot 
becnUA<! of what we did. And they a re suhma rlnel. For when Iprlng came 
,,-Itb UII In the jll;ht tor the fr eedom Of IIhe blew ber promise Into tbe all', 
tbe seas. Joat liS at t be beginning IIbe had .torn 
B .. caUlle of Rus~la-New Plossl ... up tha t "Icrap of paper ." Tben we 
dhe mn ll l not be nverwhelmed now. saw clearly tbat the re wall but one 
:>Jot now, "urely. ",hen ehe II JUSI law tor Germany_ ber wtll to rule. 
born Into freedom , Her pOOllanUi m uat We sre lllil:htin¥ Germany becauli& 
hav", their chance: tbey must go to In thll war feudali sm Is making Its 
scbool to WaAhlngton, to J elle rson, las t stand agliinst ou·comlng demoo-
and to Lincoln. unt il t hey know their racy We set> It now. Thl8 la a war 
way aboul In t h l, new, IItrange wor ld agaln8t an old spiri t. an anCient, oot_ 
0( government hy the popular will. worn spirit. It III a war agalllllt feu-
8ecaulle of othe r peoples, with their dallsm- tbe rlgbt ot the castle on tbe 
rising hope thai t he world may be hili to rule the vllls¥e below. It Is a 
freed trom governmenl by the soldier. war for democracy-the rlgbt of a ll 
We are tlghtln!!; Germany because lO be their own maaters. Let ~r­
~he Rought to terrorize u~ aod tbeo many be feudal If uhe wUI. But she 
to tool UII. We could not believe that mus t not s pread her liystem over a 
Germany would do wbat ahe eald abe world tbat hal outgrown It. 
would do upon tbe eeal. We ngb t with tbe world tor an hon-
Wilt to WhiCh no w >< u dart! call thew 
In the cam .. of race. or lalllma ';':A .,. 
previous l- llegia nce. 
W hat " Amer1Ci1 n " Mea.n .. 
Old YOU ever realize wbat It W.,...I .. 
to be an Atue rlcall cItizen? A f'rench 
UlaD msy Teslde for Year" In England 
or Germany, or RUSsia_ bill be wUl 
" lwaY II reOlaln a foreigner, no mattel 
no w many papers at citizensh ip hl' 
way secure. An Engllllbman ma' 
" pend a Ilteth:nt> In italy , and ca,cb 
as Browning caught, the poetry ot ber 
soul; but be will d ie an allen. A 
RUs sian may rear his tamlly In H ol-
lalld. hUI they .... 111 never becomf; 
Dutch. But let tb ls lIame Prenchman 
or E:ngllsbmau or RUSSian come anO 
dwell on our shor63. and th e greal 
I t ead or Inventing mare horrible cru. 
e ltles to Infi ic t upon t he spir it and 
Lody of man. fo r a world In wblcb 
t he ambition at the phllollOpby of a 
We still hear the pltllQue c rieB ot 
cblldren coming up out of tbe Bea 
",bere tbe Lnilltanla went down. And 
Ger many has nevsr • • ked torglv(j]neU 
at t be world. 
We law the SUlleJ. annk. ero .... de .. 
est world In which nations keep tbelr tew sba!! not make miserable all man· 
.... ord. fa r a world 10 whlcb nauous kind. fo r II world In wh iCh tbe man 18 
do uot live by swal{ger or by tbreat, beld more precloue than the machln. 
tor a world 10 wblcb men tblnk of the aystem, or tbe etate -AdOres. 0. 
the waYB 10 'Wbtcb thoy can conQoer tore the Home Club, Wallhtn /ftO' 
the common crnelUea ot nature 1n- Jur.. 4. 1817. ..Ita KINGYISHJR. _ 
-Irelar;d In Columbu. "~'mtnc OlapatllL 
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INTEREST OTHERS. 
W ar Number NORMALS HEIGHTS 
a re not a modern Don QuIXote wander- laid NJetzsct e, "Is eseentlJl.lly a ItMv- uel1neu lhe Idealll which the creat 
Ing about thll earlh Inteot upon re- Ing tor Il. ilw pluR of power ; th. wlil };'rederlclt 10 an:ulle'uli1 f"rmul.tad. 
drBsslne Ima l lnary wron;:,. WI arB tor 1lOwer II. the root of all m e 1.11 111 "Ullilt a r:Cut," &a)'!1 BW'lIIlU Ii_I, 
• peace-lovlDg poople, but we Ion a cUon. I .r, YeJ, to enrythl.Dg that "All'- t t&:h t 11 (ecl(fo;l 1>1 ,,&:t. 
jusUce more than gain, and haDar maltea Ufo more b6a.utltul, more In- Ma u1 of 10U &l'e 40u buea. ta.mll1a.r 
more than lIfe. We lerve not our tense, more wortny ot beln, llve~." with the law upon the contlDe Dt of 
own private ende, but tight, all Lin· Theee words sound almost lIke a Europe tbat U a pedliu~trlan hi t'Ull. 
coin foug ht, that Liberty shall not poem of Wordsworth, but hellr the 110wn by A.D automobile , tbtl pedea· 
perish from the earth. We bave count.- conclusion of the seutlment-"U lUu· trian pays the tins. ~Ight mlilion of 
ed the cost. I.!.llI1 are ready to pay It, 
thougb at the end every I trong·bo1: 
be empty, Ilnd I.very motber berell.ved 
of a lion. 
Does anyone still think of Amerlcll. 
as flgbt lng merely fo r henell, to aUIi' 
taln her own dignity, or to protect 
her own pfopeny! Let me read the 
wordS ot tbe Pres ident, given to the 
world only a month he tors we de· 
clared wa.r on Germanr: 
lion a.nd ern r (evelop lite, I say, yes. 
to them. If hardlnen , cruelty, Ktat· 
egy, dillregard 0: othen • • .. can 
Increase the vitality ot man, I say, 
yell, to evil and l in." 
Nietzsche's doctrine was tbe dlnolll 
right ot t he Super-man, the rlgbt t 
tbe giant to act like II. giant, ol the 
s trong to domina te tbe weak, of the 
powe rful to t rample upon the power· 
less. It was the glorification, the en· 
dollars a month, leventy·flve mlllIonl 
tax. deportations and murden IlId 
worlle thlOgL without number-theee 
are the tblngs wblch the Innocent 
little state ot Belgium has h&d to lin· 
dure as pem.lt:, [or standing In thtl 
way ot the great, red Prullslan war· 
car bot:nd lor tbe city ot PII.r1I1. The 
Kaleel' llmilel1 had given warning In 
no unceruun terml. Tbele a re h1a 
words: 
"These are tbe tblnCI w. IIball thronement 01 mere toree. "We Hohenzoi!erna taks our crown 
atand tor: 
"1. That .n natlonl a re Intereeted 
In the peace of the world and In the 
political s tability of tfee pooplell , and 
equally respons ible tor their main· 
tenance. 
T rlllitachk. . tra m God a lone. On me the spirit 
Tben came Treltschke. breathing ot God bas de ijcend&d • • • who 
oplXlses me, I IIhall crusb • • . ,. 
Aud be udded this pbrase, whiCh I 
quote us sbowing this God·sent rul · 
er's attitude townrd the people: "He 
wbo listens to public opinion, r uns 
a dang~r 01 Infl icting Iwmeu8e hann 
7 
t be nchueli9 or tho German toDifUo (eld Awerlcan", ot Whatlver race; 
",111 lle v¥r on.ablo her W Qxplain be- 'Mld he . hould no" havII In hi, hand. 
[lit. Wi! h1i,u c;.u lU't 01 .... villal!:l.1on :o.e l 
i/r CHol>"U'::. ill. ~1,gilWl., or UWM tlU)' 
cor!.>lIes uuw lOrl;>ver "Ul"W~ lD til. 
Iron collin or tb.0I "Lu.llltIi.UUlo." li'Or 
tDll> g.,uerlltlOU &nll WtH'.)' that 1.(01 
to corne, the worll "KUltur," UII:., 
.PO W!.> .. )' ·II Btatue 01 old, will alwf.Y' 
drup nloo4. i''lI.lth lO tre.auell ta tbll 
only 1I0lld roundf.Uon upon wnlCJl the 
LOIill"i'" ot pt aCIl can lHio built up. 
'l'r ..... Ub6 "'I'll the record 01 Il",UOulI.i 
(uno, anll "wuer .. th.,cl;> III 110 [altll 
Llll:1 Vl:luJ,lle peCllln," NOt 0.,. the 
.... a Vt.oUUlLoU·, OIle-flO, l O LIl' Dew eta 
lbe IUlPPOrt o~ ever,. Am.srIC&ll. Thll 
time tor debate 1& pasL It II "Ithin 
tbe provinc.., or ever,. CltU911 to tl7 
to pre"ent tha enllctment a t &uy 111.". 
but once that I&w bll.ll beon passed, 
by or without his vote, It iii a . blnel-
In, upon h1m as upon the man wllo 
tlrBt penned It, and he wlll dety It a t 
his perll. Fol'" a.lmoilt three yean thl. 
ac tion has bean I)8ndloC, and de bate 
upou It hay been rree to 1.11. It 1a 
/l uok"l1 ul the batUtl-lU Will th¥ elU'LD now an actloo ta lleu by the 10verel¥D 
wo"" [orwli.r 1 lO ClVIIIi&"'tlOn .. Dd 111l1)- people, a nd I y an oV9rwhelmln, vote. 
J,lluellB, dt.: t by tile .. ur .. ",rUClllI" ot and Is binding alike upon liver,. dU. 
thougbt, ny tile gllneroulI, UlIllelllBb zen. It would be a Ilo!:"Y to Slliltato 
co-operatiOIl of tile nallOUIl WIUl t ne 
hlgUo:lH .. nli illOSt ~PlfllUIlI JUeals, ny 
t hl:l COl.llJJiUlIUon at lilt: ItOOU to cou, 
trOl lila .. Vii. uur .,UlnlllCe In to un. 
war t~ no ConCtl iiBIOD 10 ~na II.Ccurlle4 
gu~ptll o! lo,ce alld [Clilld, W.., wlllh 
uutUlUg tor OUnltllVtlll, bUt hllve rl:t-
1I0lVOO lIO quote toe OCh.lUOlo:la wordil 
or our t'rl:!lI l(it:ot) thaL ·'wa worul 
mUS1 be mautl lillIe Qtlwoctlicy 
YOUr coun try 's cause. and tht! caUBII 
at c lvlJlzaUon, of your own tree will ; 
but su~tain !t you must. or tor relt 
your right to tbe clorlous name or 
AmerIcan. If you are not willing t e 
tlgbt tor "The Rlghh of Nations:' 
you Btaud lor the cause that German,. 
represent!!, and that Belgium 8IIdly 
lIlu8trlites, and ahould be ready to 
assume the duties which devolve UlX'n 
"2. That the eSliential prlnctple of 
peace la the actual equality ot nations 
In all mattera ot rlCht and prlvlleCe. 
thla gospel of force and ~raud Into the 
very soul of Prussia, and, tbrough her, 
at all Germnny. In 1874. tbls remark· 
able man became professor ot Modern 
H istory In tbe UnIversity of Berlin. 
a nd tor twenty yelu·s he played upon 
the heart·strlngs at Germany. Tall. on the lltate." "T be God who eent • • • 
'''' 
pellce • • • tbe frlenda of PrllBBlan.lam . 
"3. That peace cannot ~ecurely or gaunt, wltb a dlctioD of striking clear· h lw ," said the Marquis Okumtl. to me, planned Il1)OU the trU ~ttld basis 01 
Justly relit upon an armed balance nes~, and an Imagination botb pic- receut\ly. "must be tbe devll.'· PUlllIct>1 Itu"rty." W", IIcorn llLtl Idea 
01 power. turesque and dramatic. he .wayed Bernha rdt naively a dds. Gerwany tUlH ··mlgm I ~ r l&bt," out w .. acY 
"4. That governmenu derh 'e 11.11 hili audiences loS no German professor must eJ:pa nd, coat what It may .nd willing to lUke our l.Is.rt lD poliClOjj. 
Should Germll.ny win th u WlI.r, nay, 
should Germ;:ny 111.11 to lOBI! It. tlua ii ,. 
and conclusively, t bs stam p ot IUC-
cen will be given to terrorism, disre-
gard of treaties aud "eneral Internll.. 
tlouiol elshouor. The wars whiCh our 
cblldren m.Lst tace will be many anl1 
of l:Ive()chlesll borror . Germauy can 
1I0t win, bu t It may be given to Am':!r. 
Ica to lIee that .he loses, absolutely 
&Dd completely, and that the worht 
knows the reason. becauBe IIhe dared 
to trample upon "The Ri..l:btl 01 Na-
tions." 
their ju.t powers from the conseut or had ever swayed them beroM. There cost "" bom it may. She needs room tIle worlli &61l1D1>1 tht> wuumo:lo wno 
the governed. aod that no other pow· 
ers should be supponed by the com· 
man thought, pur pose Of power Of the 
family of nat ions. 
"6, T bat the lIeas should be equally 
free and sale tor the usa Ol all pe0-
ples, u nde r -ules set up by common 
agreement and consent, nod that the,. 
should be accessible to all upon equa 
terms. 
"6. Tbat national a rmaments shaul' 
be limited to the necessities or natlOb 
11.1 ord .. r and domeatJc snfety." 
"These words," declarea L10yn 
George. "represent alMa the faltl 
wblch Ins pires and sustulnll our peop h 
In the tremendoua sacr ifice. the~ 
bave made II.nd are sti li mll.klng. T be, 
also helleve that the peace and unit, 
ot mankind cnn only res t upon demol' 
racy- upon respect for tile rights and 
Uberties at nations, botb grent and 
small; upon thts unlve flll.l 
ot public right." 
T he _Contra.t, 
domlnlo" 
Contrast these words , which fair\}' 
represent the Ideals of the AmerlcaL 
nation, wltb those wblcb Fi"ederlc~ 
II, the greatest ot all the R ohens.ol 
lerna, utte red for the guidance ot hl> 
auccesaOfS upon that throne whlcl 
has become Imperial. worda whlcb a. 
t ruly ropresent the beart of Prusslnn· 
Ized Oermany today. Tbeae are the 
words of Frederick the Great : 
,·It possible, the powel'l • • • 
I hould be made envious a gaInst one 
a notber, In order to gil' occaBlon for 
a coup when the opportunity arlsos. 
"If a ruler Is obliged to s acrifice hla 
own person for the welfare of his sub-
Jects, be Is all the more obliged to 
Sacrifice t reaty engagements, t be con· 
tinuance of whIch would be bll.rmful 
to h is country. la It better tbll.t a 
nation should perish, or tba t II. ~OV9r­
elgn should break hIs treaty! 
"Statesmansblp can be re(luced to 
three prinCiples: First, to maintaIn 
was a strange IrregularIty In his burn· 
Ing Benten~es, a.nd an unpleasIng 
barshness In bls "olce; but bl~ audl· 
ences forgot tbes~ tblngs, fOr be 
pointed the war to wor!d domination 
aa ruthlessly as the ancient AtUla 
once pointed the way to the spalla of 
ancient Rome. Treltachke spoke to 
a naUon flushed with victory. In a sll: 
weeks' campaign, Germany, under the 
new Prussisn leadership, hsd crushed 
France, "The He ro Nation." Tbe In· 
demnlty of two bundred alld forty 
mlll iona of pounds had been paid 
within a year. T he ne1:t time, de-
clar··d the ('onquerofll, W9 wUi fine 
her four thousand millions of pounda, 
We wUi bleed. her whIte ...I I. bone. 
your power an(l , according to Circum· Flushed with victory, elated ovsr thll 
atances, to el:tend It; aecoul1. to form 
new·made Empire, Germany eaterly 
caught the viSiOn ot world domina tion 
which Treltschke beld up before her. 
"That the stron, sbould trlumpb over 
"Do not be ashamed or making In· the weak:' he sald, burning hi' gQl-
terested alliances trom whIch you can pel deep Into her beart, "'s the Inev. 
derlva the whole advantaie. Do not liable ~aw of nature. Wh,. tl\lk or 
make the mis take ot not breaking founding colonies? Let us take Hoi. 
them U • • • ,.our Interests r &- · land; then we sball have tbem readr. 
alliances lor your own advantage; 
third, to command fear Alld Tespect 
even In the most dlll8strous Umn. 
Qnire. 
"To des poil your neIghbors la to 
(leprive them of the means 01 InJur . 
Ing you. 
"When ho Is abont to conclude a 
treaty • • • II a sovereign remem. 
bers he Is a Chrlstlan, be Is 10sL" 
From tbe~e tares, eown b,. the 
band of a great man, the world Ie 
today renplng the natuml harvest. 
The genius of Nietzsche wove thla 
made." "W&.r," he added. "I, a bol,. 
thing; tt Is tho band·mald ot cul ture; 
It la the wea pon of AlmIghty God." 
W ilen you Bee your lions mRrchlng 
Into battle, or meet them rBturnlng 
shattered and brolten. or mourn their 
loss , think or theae word., and. pltr 
the G-erman mothen to whom Buch 
sentiments are held out as comlort. 
Bllrnhardl. 
!ospel of force and frand Into a ay.. Then col-me Bernhardt eoldler, 
tem. His mind was not upon the atrategist, and frank. Ibamelelli eJ:-
s tal.&, but upon the Individual, "h.n pounder of thla ancteot doctrlnll of 
he g!OJlfled In. Idea of power, bnt torce and !raulll. Ken II.t'1I atIll 4ebat· 
It was Inevltahle that hll conceptton In! ,wh,.ther he a,eakl for hl1OIel1 or 
of the Super-man Ihould be carned by the inspiration of "the onl In Iha· 
over and applied to natlonl. "L1te," mg armor." Be pr$~en tlJ :n aJ.1 itll 
fo r bar Inc reasing popuiatlon a nd ebe act UPOIl. tha t dOctrlbe. HilltOry wU! 
must have It nt any cost. About two 
yean ago, I saw an a(lvertlsenlent. 
Signed John Delafield, whlcb benrs 
upon thIs plea. It skid ln subatance: 
HA'l"'rt...r; OB' Lt:XING'l'ON. 
"I am a gentleman of lnaepend en t 
means nnd Important pOSition, living 
In one of tho best lIections of Wash· 
Ington City. I hILve money and a ll 
the com[ona at lUe ; but my tamUy 
1(1 e-rowlng np rapidly and I find my 
bouse a Ilttle too BJllall. I am t bere-
tore hreaklng a door Into the adjoin· 
Ing house where the re lives a widow 
who Is unable to defe nd herselt. if 
s ho 1& quiet and su bmissive. I will 
a llow bel' to occu py the hall foam 
on the thud fl oor. But II she 11. .,.' 
a word, I wlll apllt bel' bead. 
with a battl&-Ill:." 
" I. Not AahamMl." 
open 
That, laOles lind , e ntlemen, b t he 
meaning of the 40ctrlne that m~ht 
makel rleht, br T1rtul ot which Bal· 
glum Is now II. German province, 
Eve ry nation hu at UlOell a ctad UpOn 
tbe ha~ I B at that doctrlnll. but they 
have generally donll 10 with a ltenle 
or ehame, with a teellng tbat the y 
bavo soiled the 6.a.g. But this nation, 
Pruu lanlzeO Germany, has acta(l ul)-
an It as an avowed policy and Ie not 
a shamed. Therefo re, the clvlliMIlII 
world outalde the grip o~ Germa ny 
has decla red that Gormany I. a menae. 
to civiliza tion. She may rnplLin the 
"GnH LIgbt," tbe "Petrol!;ht," the 
"Communlpaw," the "Persl.," the 
" Sussex," the "YlIslI.k:a Maru," and the 
numberless "assell whlcb IIha hal l ent 
to th& bottom of the lea w1thout IIVIID 
a decent preteml. or r .. pect for ' 'Tbtl 
Law of NaUou." 8h. m.,. lD4amntty-
wUhout apologlJiln&" Ihe mar a polo· 
&1.ze without Indemnltylne; but gveJil 
nut ... ," UI! , ur tl UY uwer ntillOU, "now 
01~ wu.~ yuur tlrllly1" OUt ··how ruglL 
werll your Idelllll?" Not " hOW Vlll:lt 
your nil.vy ?·' !Jut "what wall your de-
votlon to duty!" Not "now qDle.l) 
At.d by this 1 do uot mll4ln the e1:. 
termination ot the Ge rman p80ple. 
Dor the des truct iou ot their CODlmerce 
a lter peace Is Dlude. W.., are nol 
warring agalust th e German people. 
but agaiUllt the perverted patriotism, 
Ilgs.IUSl the Iron·banded leaden o r 
Ge rma n absoluti llm. The triumph or 
Amerlcau ideals wlIJ mean a IIber . 
a ted Germany and will sound tbe 
{leathknell of absolUtism throughoul 
tlito world . Give the p~~ at Oer-
many control or Germany. C!lci,4,Ob::. ---
few remaining StrOu!>:,olds of abso-
lutism wJll at once become untennble. 
Unhorse Prusslanlsm, and we may 
confidently e1:pect to see the ne w Ger-
many speedily take ber place II.mOng 
the peace-loving, honorahle nation a or 
the world. Let t be real Te utonic 
heart of Germany ooce more bea t 
freely. end the war·lord will ca ll 10 
vain tor cohortll to l1eny "The RllI"hU 
ot NaUon .... 
Mt'. Edward ~arett ... rotll 
Ing tbe Mayflower In the 
langua;:e: 
COncern· 
followln" 
c ould YOU m obilize ! " but "what "Methlnkll I .. e It now that one 
thought bave you contributed toward Bolltary, adventurous veBSei. the May. 
the bette rment of mankind ?" To flower or a forlorn bope, frelgbted wltb 
tholle questions Germany can an· the prospects. ot a tutu", etate. and 
swer, " I contr ibuted to the world the bound across the unltnown aell.. I b&-
Idea of representation," ror, all Mon· hOld It pUTlluln5, with a thousand mil-
tesquleu t ells us, the representative glvlngs, the unce rtain. tbe tedloua 
idea wns "born III t he (orests or Ger· vOyage. Suns nile and set. ana week! 
m any." Sbe will have to confes a, and months pall8, IiInd winter eu rprlae. 
however. t bat she cast It out, a naked tbem on the d eep. but brinC! them not 
lotant, In oroer to make room tor tbe light or the wlehed·for I bore. I 
t lie tbrone of the great, black Idol, mil· lSee them now, scantly lIupplled 'W1tb 
Ita ry vower; and today America and prOViSions, crowded almost to IUtro-
her alltes are marching In r&llstlesa cation In their Ill ·etored prlaon, de-
columns , cary-In, that toundllng hacll layed by calms, pursuln! a clrcuJtoue 
to Us home. route. II.nd no. drl'en to fury betore 
Otimoc",cy On Trial. 
It h c1ven to our lice to Gemon· 
8traUl that ablltnct Ideala can com· 
manQ a loya lty &II unrl!s9rved. and aa 
lIeU·etrll.cing aa a loyalty to a dynastr 
ball el'"er commanded. Autocracy haa 
railed; but d emucracy 1& Bttll on trial , 
an(l the day 01 Its testing Is now. now 
whIle the tla t;G Which once fll; ced each 
other at Bunker Hill and Yorktown 
Iloat together upon every government 
bu ll l1 lng In Eng land a nd America, In 
token ot a common aim. not for 
America a nd England alone. but for 
all the pooples who have resolved 
that the worll1 Bhall not ba Prusslan· 
Ized by torce of arma. 
NO one dare II.ccuse the PreSident 
of ha n ng a cted ha aUty. With nn. 
prece(lelltet l)4tlenCII, he .alted nntll 
t h. t1n:.e a.m,,"c!. Vi'b.en the Id ... la In· 
vOlvell ba d been mad. 10 clear . a 
the ragln! tem paat. on the b leb and 
giddy ..... -e •. TIl" awful voice ot the 
storm howll througb the ri«ctq; the 
lahorlng mun leem IItralnln .. trom 
tholr blBe; the dismal &nund at the 
pumpli Is heard; the Ihlp leapa. as It 
we re, madly. tr')m blllo .... to blllow l 
the Ocean breake and aetth,s wltb en. 
gulflng flood s ove r tbe floatin g deck, 
and beatl with deadenlol. II hlvel1n! 
weight aga inst the ItaggereQ 'fenel. 
I lee them. ellcaped tram theae 1)811111, 
pureulng their 1.\1 but desperate u.n. 
denaklnl!, and Isndlo .. at last, at~ 
nve months' paseage, on the lce-clad 
roclts ot Plymouth. wea k a nd w8a17 
!rom tbe 'foyage, poorly a rmed. sunt-
lIy proviliioned, depending on t be cllar-
It,. ot their . hlPIDa.eter rOf a dran .. llt 
ot besr on board., Gr1okln, Dotb ln, tnlt 
wllte r on ahorll, .. Itboillt nbelt8ll', 'W1tll. 
out m.eAllI, lU'rounded h,. boaWe 
to command the unUM I!!lpport or all tribe .... 
THE SPEAKERS HAVE VOLUNTE E.RED THEIR SERVICES AND TRANSPORT A TI ON EXPENSES FOR PATRIOTIC WEEK. LOCAL 
ORGANIZATIONS SHOULD TAKE AN ACTIVE INTEREST IN GIVING THEM AN OPPORT UNITY TO SPEAK TO SUCCESSFUL MEETINGS. 
8 NORMAL HEIGHTS Wu Numbe< 
THE WAR Atter forty years of careful prepa-ration and studloull training of her Some go so far as to say that Europe will not simply be hungry, but that her peoples will starve, that millions 
of men and women will die of hunger. 
Many believe that the deciding factor 
of thlll war will be food. The staple 
foods of the white nations are bread, 
meat and 1lQtatoes. .Mlnor necessi-
ties, such as sugar, milk and butter, 
are already luxurlell In most parts at 
Europe, quite out of the reach of the 
WHAT THE F L.AG ST ANDS FO R, 
people, nOt only her soldieTl:l, but her By Rev. Dr. E. Y. Mulllna, 
An Address by Mr. Pomeroy Burton, 01 the Times, London, Eng. citizens as well, Germany made the big plunge, and, before the rest of 
t he world had caught Its breath, slle 
had gained pOllsesslon of nearly all 
at Belgium, eight provlncell at North-
ern France, Poland and a part of 
Russia, followed later by a clean 
One of the tlnest expressions on 
"What tile American Flag Standll 
~-or" III the ntterance of Dr, E. Y. 
:llull\ns. president of the Southern 
ltaplist Theological Seminary of 
uOuls ... llle. In the course at a n ad-
dress at the "Chautauqua of the 
South." Dr. Mullins remarked that 
'In opporlunlty no country equals 
America." Here la what tollowed: 
(This address was made In Chau-
tauqua, N, Y. , on the second day of 
July. 1917,) 
(Kindly furnished by National Se-
curity League. New York City.) 
Ladles and Gentlemen: 
A few daYII ago i talked with a man 
high In the councils of this country's 
affairs. 
The nIght before he had addressed 
a public gathering. and he explained 
to me that he had endeavored to 
make clear tl.e dlrrerence between de-
mocracy and autocracy, and to 1m· 
presll U1lQn his hearers how precious 
Is the heritage at human liberty wblch 
we are now fighting to presen·e. 
"Old you make clear to them," I 
asked, "that thlll country Is In peril!" 
"No," he replied, " I do not feel that 
this country Is In peril." 
"Why not 1" I asked, 
"Because," said he, "the Allies will 
continue to engage the enemy while 
we are getting ready." 
"And whal," I asked, "would hap-
pen to thlll country If anything sbould 
go seriously wrong wltb tile Allies' 
program?" 
"I bo. ... e not thought of anything ga-
Ing wrong with the Allied program," 
he r eplied ; 'and . tberefore my feel· 
Ing III that this country la In no im-
mediate danger." 
NoW, that represents the state or 
mind of tbe a ... erage Intelligent citi-
zen at this country today. 
It is a completely erroneoull state 
of mind, 
It Is a dangerous state of mind, and 
Jt makes for lack at serloull effort 
and delay In getting ahead with the 
country's war program. 
It Is not peslllmism to prepare for 
the worat- It ill 111m ply cotnmon sense. 
To assume the best at a time like this 
Is sim ply asking for serious trouh!o. 
Now:.JW~t are the facts of t!:..e slt-
"'~Q.. today! 
.«'ranee Wll.r-!lr".i, and ber man·power 
declining, 
i':ngland straining hard under her 
Immense war burdens, and tholle of 
tile Allies which she III carrying, and 
her man'power at Its top-notch now. 
Italy seriously crippled by lack of 
coal and food. 
Rusli ia In II. state of uncertainty 
which causes Intense annety through-
out the civilized world; 110 much. so 
"Yery much, dependll upon the outcome 
of Rus(;la'lI Internal troubles. 
The submarines destroying more 
than half a million tons of shipping 
per month, and the demandS u1lQn 
shi pping fo r ~upplylng food and essen-
Ual waterlalll to both allied and neu-
tral countries growing constantly 
hea ... le r . 
Prodigious flghtlng on the western 
front, with appalling casualty IIl1tll for 
all the countries e ngaged, continuing 
with cruel regularity, and no decillion 
10 sight, 
As to the enemy'lI military condi-
tion today, we have no less autborlty 
than Ule great French writer, Andre 
Cheradame, a ile of the best-informed 
try III ready, Ge rmany will Inevitably 
beat the Allies and be the dominating 
force III the world. 
If anything had happened to the 
Engllsb fleet whiCh would ha ... e ena-
bled the German fleet to escape from 
the Klel Callal any time within the 
sweep at Rouwanla, Ser ... la, Mont&-
masses sa ... e In minute quantities. 
negro and Albania; In addition, Ger-
many accomplished the definite con-
soUdatlon of ",ustrla-Hungary, Dulga-
In this connection, strong and de· 
ter mlned erron must be made by 
past two years, there Ia no power on ria and Turkey. Therefore. Germany those who arc shaping the war prO" 
earth would ba\'c kept the Germans LOday Is a huge military organization, gram to oust the food speculators 
out of the United States. They would extending over territory more than There must be no plundering at a 
have been here today and would have twlco the size of Germany prior to tIme like this. There must be a cen-
been In possession of this country. August, 1914. It Is a great, compact tral cont rolling board for food and 
If t he Engllsh heavy battleship fieet fighti ng ground, with vast quantities all other essential war materials and 
should meet with disaster now, there at raw materials from the cOD(luered supplles, 
Is no question that the German fleet territory, and big reser ... es at man' Properly regulated and lIuccessful· 
and Its auxiliaries, Including troop 1lQwer In Turkey, Bulgaria and Aus- Iy prosecuted, thlll war IIhould make 
ships, would be off the llhorea of the tria-Hungary 1Il!1l to draw upon, Ger. for good busln\:slI In the United Statell. 
United Statell in a ... ery IIhort II pace many doell not depend upon t he out- It wouid not, howel'er, be "business 
at time This country III In no condl· side world for It II financing; nor doell all ullua!." It would be bUllln ell1l ad-
t lon to defend It llelt agalnllt the on- It dc pend upon shipping for Ita food just(,d to war condillons, In allIer 
coming Germans If the English bar- and war materials. On the other words, the greatest bUlliness at all-
rler wcre remo ... ed. Therefore. it Is hand, the Allled torcell are widely war! In 1I0me waYII buslnesll will be 
e ssential that those people here who scattered, and dependent upon shlp- extended because the men who have 
have been led to believe that the ping to such all extent that their ad- been withdrawn from productive work 
United Statell has been dragged Into I'antages at superior resources In still ha ... e to be fed and clothed as 
this war to help England should he money, materials and man-power are usual, thus Increalling the pr01lQrtion 
made to understand that England and almost counterbalanced by that tac t of demand for goodll from tholle left 
France for two years ha ... e been flgh t- alone. In busIness. On the other hand, the 
Ing for Issues all vital to AmerIca as Nothing III more dangerous at thlll strictest posllible meallurell must be 
they !Ire to them. From the first day 
the war broke out, It has been Amer-
Ica's war as much as It has been Eng-
land's ..... ar or France's war. 
One thing til at should he remem-
bered Is, that If Germany sllould suc-
ceed In forcing England to sue for 
peace by means of her submarine war-
fare, which Is unlikely, but ne ... erthe-
lells, III ooe at the possibilities, ehe 
would be able to seize British super-
dreadnaught3 and man them with 
German sailors and so have absolute 
command of ~he ocean above lUI well 
as below Its lIurface. Germany would 
then ha ve contrOl of the entire British 
transport fleet as well. It hall been 
pointed out that perhaps In from one 
to t ..... o years' time tb!s COUDtry m!ght 
be able to cope with Germany even 
If such an event should happen. but 
It Is equally clear that It Is likely to 
happen ..... Ithln that time, If It ever 
happens. There Is no tralued army 
here available fo r defenllC, ao the 
only alternative would be the payment 
at a staggering Indemnity, and the 
result would be that Germany'. war 
bill would be paid by tbe United 
States, and In addition, Canada or 
Mexico, or both, would become colo· 
nles at Germany In tbls country. 
There Is just as urgent need for haste 
today In the matter of war prepara-
tions hero as It the Engllllh fleet did 
not exist and as If this country were 
flgbtlng Germany alone. 
If the United States were alone en· 
i"LAG, ONE LAND, ONE HEART, ONE HAND, ONE NATION 
EVEHMORE." 
gaged In fighting Germany, a panic moment than delay. There III the ut- adopted to obviate the possibility or 
would prevail throughout the length 
and breadth of the land, for the people 
bawulers in eS8entiais or lite, espe-
cially In bre:ld and other foodstuffS, 
hoisting prices and wakll1g huge 
At the mention of America. there 
was an outbu rst of applause. Polnt-
ug to the flags-the Starll and 
31rlpell, which e ... erywhere adorned 
the auditorium, he said : 
" I am proud of you r response to 
the mention of Amerlca-Qur com· 
1l0n country. I am glad to see the 
walls of your Chautauqua rOOm 
,darned with our fiag-'Old G1ory'-
he Stars and Stripell. Russia In 
,er recent re ... olutlon Is lIetlklog the 
.{reat thlugll for whiCh 'Old Glory' 
, tands, Those long lines of contin-
,ous color tell of the homogeneous 
life of the American people. The 
red, white and blue of color scheme 
tell of the uulty In ... arlety a nd the 
variety In unity of our American 
people. T he str ipes are ot equal 
wid th to tell of equality and broth· 
erhood, of equality and justice. The 
~tars are there to aha ..... that we are 
a free peOI)le. Each star moves In 
!til own orbit and fulfi lls ita own 
,.Isslon, and yet they are clustered 
, taTl:l-a constellation to teU or 
unity In freedom and freedom In 
rluty. Again they are Slars which 
,ell of ordered freedom, not chaos 
)ur liberty Is not UceDlle. The1 
~re sfara also to dechHe thtlt the 
rinclples fo r which the flag Btanda 
re from hea ... ell, divinely glvtlll to 
lie race of man. May the fla,K "'live 
v the end of time to guide the Il&-
OilS ot the earth." 
of true apprehension of the gra ... e dan-
ger which tllill nation faces today. 
T here is, he says, great need for 
spreading among the people a definite 
comprehension at the problems which 
now confront the oatlon. The people 
must be made Qu!ck!y to understand 
why we are In this war, what we are 
lighting for, alld wbat the posslbtll-
ties are 
gency. 
In the present gra ... e emer-
Prince Udlne. head of the ItaUan 
Commission, brought t his mellsage to 
New York: "The war Is becoming 
e ... ery day more terrible and III not yet 
nearing Its end. We must win the war, 
no m slter what be our sacrifice and 
our sorrow. At this stage e\·ery day 
Is precious, every mistake III doubly 
dangerOUII," 
Mr. Henr y P. Da ... lson. h ead at tbe 
Red Crollll War Council, r ecently 
IItated that It took the murder of wo-
men and children by Zeppelin bombS 
to awaken Great Britain to the fact would then understand how thorough-
ly unprepared this country was tor 
most urgence for thill country to pr&-
pare for wllr on a vast ~cale without 
the loss of a s ingle hour. To carry 
thlll Kreat war program quickly Into 
errect It must ha"'e the full uoder-
prolits at the people's expense. iliat she was at war. "What," he 
war. Now, In view at the factll and con- asked, "will It take to awaken tbe 
standing aud backi ng of the people, A I I I 'h I 'I At once, with no contentions, n o diUOllS which confront this country mer can peop e rom e r a pa IY, 
otherwise the cause and the country d I Ih' 'h I t 'h , controverllial argumentll, no unneces- today, It is ~tatillg the case mildly to an a arouse em a e ac a 
IIII.ry delay, the best bralnll of the will he In imminent peril. This does <l3.y that tnere are the most urgent the United States Is now fighting for 
nation would be concentrated U1lQn 
the vi tal pressing problems, t he quick 
not mean deteat of the Alllea, but It 
does mean the probability of a 10llg 
reasons tor speeding up the war pro- Its very el:illtence?" 
In addition to the seriousness of bram, linu no less nq;ellt reasoull lor 
war, the burden ot which In the end 
students of both ante-war and pres- SOlution at which would mean Ufe or making all the people of this country the actual war situation, and the ur-
must Ine ... itably rest U1lQn the United 
ent war cond:tloDII, tor the statement death to this republlc. understand the war In all Ite phasell, gent necessity for haste In further-
StateS. that: Contrast the progress which has and especially that their full co-oper- Ing the '"War program, l he people 
" Never have t he broad lines of been made during these past three The war's best critics agree that the ation III essential if this program III must be made clearly to unde rstand 
trenehes, the far-flung battle frontie ... , months of America's war on Germany end of the contllc t Is not yet visible, to ne madl: elIe"Uve and the ilt ruggle the kind of enemy we are figh ting. 
been more powerfully guarded than with what happened when Germany and that It is certa inly years ahead, is to be brought quickly to a close. Not only Is It true that our fate 
G h d unleSIl the United States can forth- d d I I'd h 'I G now. Neve r have the erman. a chal1enged the world: The people should Ull erstan, or would be nat ana cal ermany 
more abundant store. of munition.. Germany declared war against with enter upon a vigorous campaign instalice, the grave significa nce of the by some lucky stroke silould shake 
Ne\'er has t he network of railways l''rance on August 3, 1914, and In of aggressl ... e warfare. latest figures relating to the subma- herself free from the grip of the AI-
covering the length and breadth of one short month atter that date these Tile nallons of the ..... orld are just rine campaign. Su bmarine slnkingll, lies, but It Is equally true that the 
Pan·Germany been so com plete. things had happened: In eighteen days ileglllning to realize the horrors In according to the latest off icial an- people of this country would be treat-
Never has the Great Ge neral Staff, the Germans had taken Brussels, store. bond the Impossibility of ending nouncementa, would Indicate a total ed exactly as hs ... e been the people 
making fu ll use of Its central 1lQsltlon, Liege, and Louvaln. Belgium was the struggle before whole populatlonll loss of 7,000,000 tons per year. This [)f other countries COO{luered by the 
been better able to concentrate on any overrun and Paris wall seriously are borne down by lack of food. Is on a basis calculated to tax the en brutal German military machine. It 
front with lightning speed." threa~ened . The battle of the Marne The simple truth Is that the civll- durance of the Allied nationll to the Is the present German Idea to keep 
"For these reasons," he saYII, "it was fougbt and the Germana were In Ized world, after three yeara of de- utmost, e ... e n with t he greatest 1lQ1I- this country from being aroused and 
Is my opinion that we may safely say full retreat, all within the t1 rst thirty structive warfare, haa ... ery small tood sible energy exerted In the direction ,0 make no deflnlte ou tward move 
lilat never beforl!. hsa the Berlin GOY- daYII at the war. In twenty daYII reser ... es at present. Unless the fifty of new ship·bullding. As Mr. Den- against It that can reasonably be 
ernment, tram a military point of England had three army corps and a millions of men who are now under man, chairman of the Federal Ship· a\'oided, Dut once let Germany get 
l'lew, been so strong." ca ... alry division Hned up with the arms can be put back to their occu- ping Board, said recently: "It Is the upper haod and come pouncing 
Looking thelle facts squarely In the ~'rench under General J offre. Wllh· pations, and especially those taken tilDe the nations were awakened and down upon this richest of all rich 
face, and coupling them with the un- In a fortnight from that time the reo frOiD the land can be put back upon made alive to the urgency of thill sit· prizes, there would be no soft gloves 
prepared condition of this country to- treat from Mons had taken place and 
day, the cOlJcluslon Is uneacapable the original nrltl llh army was d&-
that It England falls betore this coun- stroyed. 
their fa r mll, Europe undoubtedly will 
be dangerously short of toad wJthln 
uatlon." 
:;ecretary of War Baker has stated 
in Ita handling of the varloull matters 
that would Immediately arise. The 
the next twel ... e to eighteen months. that there Is a great and general lack .uen and women of thla count ry would 
THE SUCCESS OF THE PATRIOTIC PROGRAMS WILL DEPEND UPON THE ACTIVITY OF LOCAL ORGANIZATIONS. THESE OR. 
GANIZATIONS ARE URGED TO TAKE TH E INITIATIVE AND DO WHATEVFR THFY TH[l"1< "'ILT REST PI>("'OT" TI-lE SUCCESS OF 
THE MEETINGS. THE ONLY THING THE STATE COUNCIL OF DEFENSE CAN DO IS TO ASSIST THE COUNTIES WHEN IT IS DESIRED 
TO SECURE PUBUC SPEAKERS. • 
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War Number 
receh'e the same 60rt of barllll and 
IIrutal treatment as the people or 
Belgium and the people of noumanla 
aud other parts of the conquered ter-
ritory have endured. 
to arouse the people of Enlland to a 
full seuse of their danler and their 
resPQnslblllties at a critical period 
of the war. 
NORMAL HEIGHTS 
war procram 10 as to affect lea con-
trol, Germany would at once descend 
upon tbls country a.ud euct a stu· 
pendous war Indemnity, wreakl..Dg 
vengeance In true Prosslan military 
[ashlon upou our defenseless wowen 
and Children, aud establishing a per-
mancnt foothold on this continent. 
Seven th . That the vital Allied war 
needs of t ile moment are ships, (ood 
and areroplanes In vast numbera: 
hence tbe urgency or getting the whole 
9 
STATEMENTS FROM PRESIDENT Wil-
SON, EX-PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT, 
AND OTHER NOTED MEN. 
PreSident Wilson, In h is proclama-
tion on the SelecUve Draft, used the 
following language: "The power 
There Is the utmost need fo r bring-
Ing home to the American people the 
e llormous ImPQrtance of the undertak-
Ing to which the United Statell has 
committed Itself. As the President 
has a lready stated, this country has 
embarked upon the gravest enterprise 
in American history, and tbe test 
before It Is one which will Involve the 
g reatest selt·denlal and effort com· 
blned on the part of the people. The 
cause for which this country Is fight-
Ing must be made perfectly clear to 
every human being bere, In order that 
the peollie may exert themselyes to 
the utmost and give their eBSential 
aid to Insure a speedy victory. 
The situation imperat ively demands 
the systematic dltruslng of Information 
on tho la rgest p0981ble scale , In orde r 
that the people may quick ly be brough t 
to a fuU reolll:ing aense of what this 
wa r means to them and their future, 
of the Individual obligations It Im-
poses opon those at home as well as 
upon those who a re constantly faCing 
death In tbe firing line fo r the lake 
of those at homs. 
war program mOving without a single against wblcb we are arrayed has 
hour's unnecessary delay. 
sought to Impose its will up<m the 
Eighth. That much valuahle time world l"Iy torce. To this end It has In-
ble appeal to t he women on July 
28, 1917, sail!: "I ve ry earneltly de-
sire to commend YOur plana and to 
second your efforts to secure the oon-
servatlon of lurpluaes or perishable 
food produc t. Out ot Ule depths of 
their patrlotlsw the farmen of the 
nation gave an immediate and ethIC-
tlve res ponse to my a ppeal to InCrease 
j)roduction. Provid ence favo red them 
and we have not ouly the prOllpect ot 
increased crops of a number of sta-
Illes, but also the certainty of a large 
production of fruits and vegetablel. 
But Increased production, Importa.ut 
as It Is, Is only a part of the IIOluUOn 
of the food problem. It Is oC first 
Importance tbat we take care of what 
has 1.Jcen raised and wake It available 
for conllumption. Tbls task Is ot pe-
culia r urgency with re ference to our 
perishable farm products. It 18 es· 
lIentlal uot ouly that adequate meas-
ures be taken to secure their con· 
serva tion, but also that the Depart-
mell t ot Agriculture redouble Its e f-
fortll to assis t producerll in the matter 
ot ma rketing. I 1m Informed that In 
Hlany lecllons In which fruita 8.lld 
vegetahles ]lave been produced 10 
s bundance the people already are can· 
nlllg a ut! drying them In large quan-
tHlea Uut we should he content with 
nothing short of the perfect ion of 
organizat ion and should be unwilling 
that anything should be 1081. In Ulis 
hou r ot peril, I am concerned, as I 
know you are. with the neceqlty of 
avoiding wasle. Every bushel of po-
tatocs properly lItored, every pound 
of \'egetables proper ly put by for fu. 
ture use, e\·ery jar of fruit pre8erved, 
adds that much to our Ins urance of 
The people are eager for th is Infor-
mation, and with the proper lead from 
\Vashlngton, the resPQnse, I am s ure, 
will he Immediate, and the value to 
tho war cause will be Immense. 
has been lost and still more time Is 
now being wasted In dangerous can· 
troversy, while the war goes swiftly 
on. 
crbiiscd armament until it has chAng-
ed the face ot war. In tbe sense In 
which we bave been wont to think 
ot armies there are 110 armies In this 
The main facts which the peOlllo of 
the whole United States must be made 
Ninth. That the ouly safe basiS of slrug!! l .. There are entire nation. 
The war should be vividly pictured 
to the people by those who have been 
In It and of It. A bnndred or more 
trained nurses from the base bospl-
tals In }~rance, tired and In need of a 
change, s hould be detached for a three 
months' tour of the United States , to 
describe the war as they know It, and 
to arouse the earnest Interes t and fuil 
co-operation Of the women of this 
country. ]n the same way, an equal 
number ot convalescent officers aud 
so]dlers, men who have heen througb 
the fire a nd wounded, fl.gbtlng and 
narrowly escaping death In the cause 
Of human llberty-even 80me of thoae 
cheerful heroo8 from St. Dunstan 's 
Home In London, who were bllnded 
by the enemy's 8hell fire-should 
come here, and from platformll In ev· 
ery State of the Union make clesr 
to the people tile full meanlug and 
spiri t of the war. This course would 
re8ult In c reating the actual atmos-
phe re of the war as it Is progre8SIng 
today. and as it Is only vaguely un· 
derstood here now. 
procedure, In view of all tbese cir-
to realbe and 
are: 
understand at once cumstances, Is to assu me that tills 
First. That the war Is nowhere 
near an end. 
Second. That It. most serions 
oou ntry alone Is figh ting Germany: 
that there Is no British fleet to sbleld 
It and no other Allied armies to pound 
the German forces back while the 
phases sre yet to oome. United Ststes 18 making ready for 
Third. That It Is and has been afJ war, but that In vas ion is imminent, 
much Amerlca's war as It Is and has 
been "~rance's and England's war, 
ever elnce the first sbot was fi red. 
Fourth. That notwithstanding the 
warnings of the past three years, this 
count ry finds It!elf entering upon 
war against Ge rmany smar.lngly un-
prepared. 
lo'1fth. That It a long war is to be 
and that back of the Government', 
war prog raUl must be the people', 
whole s trength and fully aroused 8plrlt 
In order to avert national disaster : 
and, 
Tenth. That on America's prompt· 
ness of action may depend the length, 
;lin d pO¥libly t he ;ilctual outcome, of 
tbe war. 
armed. Thus, tIle men who remain 
to till the soil and man the fac torle, 
are no less a part o f tbe army that 
is In France, than the men beneath 
the battle nags. It must be so with 
u •. It Is not an army tbat wo must 
s hape and train tor war: It I, a nation. 
To this end our people must draw 
close In One compact front against a 
common toe. But this cannot be It 
each man pursues a private purpose. 
AJt must pursue oue purpose. The na· 
tlon needs all men: but It need, each 
man, not In the field tbat will most 
pleue him but In tbe endeavor tho.t 
will best serve the common good. 
Tbough a ,barpshooter Is pleased to 
-.::::~';:~':;:~;:~2-~*~:I~o.~hasten the end of this we must 
ha\·e maximum efficiency In ~r",,'.;"--'" 
t lons . \Ve cannot win without com· 
Il le te and etrectlve concentration of 
all our etrorts." 
In add it ion to this, another hu ndred 
men and women, Including the a blest 
thlnkera and speakers in this coun· 
t ry, ahculd go ahroad at once, armed 
with c redentials- which csn be ob-
tained In 8hort order-that would 
open the way for them to learn ant! 
sec tor themselvell the opcration of 
th is glgnnllc wa rfare of today, galn-
log II rBt·hand Information from the 
fighting fronts and from the eUen-
slvely organized civlllan forces of the 
war countries as well. And upon their 
return these men and women could 
expla in to the people everywhere 
what tbey saw and what they learned 
and ho ... · what they 8aw and what 
they learned can be applied to tbe 
advantage of the situation which ex-
Ists here today. S IGNING THE D~CJ..ARAT ION m' INDKPENDENCE. 
EJ.-Presldent Theodore Roosenlt, 
In a recent addresll aald: "By a ll 
means let us set our houae In order 
here st home. Let us obey the Preel-
dent·s exhortation and put a s top to 
WAste. Let us dO all he outllnea In 
fu rnishing money, and ships, and food 
to the Allies. Let us fu rnlah the war 
craft necessary to hunt down the s ub-
marinell wherever the Brltllh Adml-
rallty deems that this aervlce can beat 
Join such etrorts all these in a great 
and far·reachlng campaign of Infor· 
mation deSigned to reach the eyes 
and the hear ts a nd the full underlltand· 
Ing of the people, by (reely us ing 
tbe advertising and the news columnS 
of e\-ery usefUl publication In the 
United States, and also by us ing the 
movies, the billboards, tbe postofflces 
the public hulldlngs, the railway Slll.-
tlons, and the public conveyances, as 
was done In the great publicity cam-
paigns wh ich were successfully used 
ave rted, with Ita attendant world- "A republic without Intelligence--- operate a trip-hammer for the forgi ng 
be rendered 8.lld In whatever manner 
It desires. Let us, It necessary by 
gOl'ernmental action, see that the fnJl-
est use Is made or the loll aDd the 
largest possible production Obtained 
wide s utrering, and a continuance Of even a high degree of Intelligence-
lhe ghastly fighting that Is now In Is a paradox and an Impossibility. 
progress, America must quickly Wbat means tbat principle ot tbe 06-
t11 ro ... ' its full strength and resources claration of Independence which de-
into the s truggle. elares the conilent Of the governed to 
Sinh. That the pressing and Im- be the true foundation of all just au-
mediate reason for arousing this thorlty! What kind of 'consent' 18 
country to action on the greateat pos-
slhle scale is that, U allY thing were 
to go seriously wrong with the Allied 
THE SP EECH ES AN D THE PROGRAMS. 
Dr. W. A. Gan fl.e ld, President of Center Unlvel"llity. In I peaklng 
of the s ubject·matter of speechel and tbe programs for Patriotic Week, 
said, In pa rt: 
"In the movement for a larger pat r iotism and a more generous 
expreBslon of American loyalty, It will be entirely legit imate and, In 
fact, Important to a rouso the feelings of the American people. 
'· In the effort to do this very necessary thing, the spell kers may 
\'ery wisely and properly recite many of the autbentlcated reports 
of acts of cruelty on the part of our enemy. Tbe annals of this ""ar 
are red wltb deeda of horror. Just as the polit ical leader rallies the 
forc es for many a ..... holesome reform by exposing the terrible wrongs 
of the other pany, so In this campaign or patriotism you will be en-
tirely justilled in letting your hearers know how foul arC the at rocities 
ot tbe too. 
";\lartlal music Is always a great aid In a" .... akening Interest and 
stirring fcellng. What Is worth a demonstration secures enthusiasm. 
In this great patriotic week, a eerles oC parades with good martial 
music In the towns of tho Stale and a few big demonstrations In the 
ci ties ..... Ith full reports would have a tar-reacblng Inftuence In awak-
en ing the people and In making the programs a Buccess." 
referred to! Man ifestly not the pas· 
s lve and unresisting acquiescence or 
the mind which, like the potter's clay, 
receh-es whatever IB Im pressed upon 
It: but that active, thinking, resolute, 
conscious, persona.! consent which dis-
tingu lBhes Ihe true freeman from the 
puppet. When the people of the United 
States rise to the heights of this noble 
and Intelligent Belf-assertlon, the oc-
cupation of the party leader- most 
despicable Of all tyranta-wlll be gone 
fo rever: aud In order tbat the people 
may ascend to that hlgb plane, the 
means by wblch intelligence is foste r· 
ed. right reaaon exa lted, and a calm 
and rational public opinion produced, 
must be universally Iccured. The 
school Is tbe fountain whose atreama 
IIl1all make glsd all the lands of liber-
ty. '\'e must educate or perlsh."-
John Clark Redpath. 
.. It the children are untaUght, their 
Ignorance and vices wllJ In the future 
cost us much dea rer In thei r con~e· 
quences than It would bave done In 
tbelr oorrectlon by a good education." 
- Thomas Jefferson. 
of g reat guns, snd an expert machinis t 
desires to march with the Oag, the na-
tion is being served only when the 
sharps hooter marches and the Illachln-
lilt remains at hili levers. The whole therefrom. Let us see that skilled 
nation must be a team In .... hlch each 
man shall play the part for whiCh he 
Is best fitted." 
President \\'lIson, In his memora· 
wor1:en are em ployed wherever they 
can do most good, and all our Indus-
trial es tablishment! and t ransporta-
tion IIncs used to the utmost. Do all 
th is; and yet remember tbat It Is all 
EDITORIAL FROM TH E LADIES' HOM E JOURNAL, 
SEPTEMBER, 1917. 
THE CHILD AS AN ASSET. 
It ever the American chlld was a distinct asset to the nation It Is 
now. Aud with school6 about to open, and tbe work of the winter d raw-
ing near, the child Is looming large upon the borlzon as worthy ot 
special attention. Our hope lies In our children all never before. It II 
a lad thing to say. In advance of the Cact, but we might all weU face It, 
that we are golug to lose a considerable part of our man·power. Much 
Of It will be lost entirely: more ot It will be dlsabled_ Tbe child o f 
today becomes, therefore, the factor of tomorrow In the replacement of 
America's man-power. The strongest bodies and tbe clearest mlnda 
are needed now II at no other time. The .... Isest care we can therefore 
belltow upon ou r Children Is the surest Investment fo r our CCluntry 's 
futu re. Those little bodies must he made strong In every fibe r : the 
little minds must be wh;ely trained: those little beartl must beat 
strong and right. The responsibility of tbe American father and 
Ulother Is suddenly Increased a hund red fol d. For, truly, as W6 sow 
so shall ..... e rcap; and uever was It so uecessary and so vital that the 
han-est of American men aud women of the future shall be productive 
of the best. 
IT IS OUR PURPOSE TO SEND THE TRUSTEES AND THE MEMBERS OF THE SCHOOL BOARDS OF KENTUCKY A COPY OF THIS 
PAPER WITH A VIEW OF GIVING THEM FULL INFORMATION CONCERNING PATRIOT lC WEEK, AND FOR THE PURPOSE OF ENUST-
ING THEIR EARNEST SUPPORT IN MAKI NG THEIR PATRIOTIC MEETING PRODUCTIVE OF EFFECTIVE RESULTS. EVERY TEACHER, 
TRUSTEE AND SCHOOL SHOULD BE MOST AGGRESSIVE IN SUPPORTING THESE PUBLIC PROGRAMS AND THE GOVERNMENT IN 
ITS EFFORTS TO DEFEND OUR UBERTIES. THE HIGHEST MISSION OF A SCHOOL IS TO WORK FOR SOCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 
FREEDOM. 
.. \0 
Jt little avsll unlesl we also 9now by 
tbe valor ot our fighting men at tba 
front that there III in us the great 
luallty which 1).1001I:e, UB wtlllnr and 
~ager to au and dare ao(1 
'h lngs we hold 8s0red." 
Governor A. O. Stanley, lD a pubtle 
address In Louisville • tew montha 
ago, said: "It Is well that we do DOt 
underestimate tbe strength of our In-
domitable adversary aod at this time 
[t Is hh.:bly appropriate that we look 
NORMALS HEIGHTS War Number 
WHAT THE UNITED STATES DEPART- WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE NORMAL 
MENT OF EDUCATION SAYS ABOUT SCHOOL OPENING ANNUAL SESSION 
"It 
Dsnt 
ATTENDING SCHOOL. 
l' ( , 
Is the general oplnlon of proml· 
people throughout the count ry 
other schooll remain open and In· 
crease their attendance and output. 
September 11, 1917. 
It Is not an army we mUBt shape and ance. With the exception of the ll",~ 
train tor war; 1t Is a naUon.-WDod· 
tbat our young men undor milttary age "When the war Is over there will row Wilson. 
should not volunteer, but continue be made Ul)On us sucb demands for Tb. Fall S!lfl8I0D ot the Weatern 
to the causes, the deep and tundamen· with great dH!gence thelr coursee of men and women of Itnowledie a.nd Kentucky State Normal School opene 
Tuesday, September 11, 1917. 
aratlons beIng made for actual nation. 
1.1 defense, Dothlni sbould be allowed 
tD take precedence of tbe work of our 
echools. France, England and other 
champloDs for democracy bave already 
realized wIth alarm tbelr ml9l.ake In 
neglectlDg the echools, and It will be 
almost criminal neillgence II we taU 
to profi t by tbelr Bad experIence. 
tal causes, of this connlct" He closed 
his IIpeech with the following Ian· 
guage: "We are called to the dou· 
ble duty to euccor and to slaughter; 
to sush.ln the weak and to repel the 
strong. The wasted Helds of Europe 
whose former tenants are In the 
trencbee or the grave, can no longer 
feed 'eemlng mlllione. Fami ne 
threatens to complete the bldeous 
havoc c: war. The plowman In the 
furrow today is providing, not a com· 
modlty or trade, but munitions of war. 
The man behind the plo.w bas a mls· 
slon as necessary and as noule as the 
man behind the gun. It Is Incumbent 
upon a nch as well as a courageous 
people to lay upon the altar or tbelr 
country's freedom every bour or llllr· 
vice and every dollar of treasure, as 
well S9 every ounce or blood." 
Dr. E. L. Pow n, of Loulsvtlle, paa· 
tor or tbe Christian Church, In speak· 
Ing of Lhe war and tbe duty of the 
churches said: "ThIs Is the new day 
tbat Is upon us. The pulpit should be 
another John the Daptlst In theae 
hours and days, declar ing that tile 
kingdom Is at hand when democracy 
Is to be seated upon her throne. This 
klngdoCl Is COming througb flame, 
tbrough Goigoti,a o f tbe war, out ot 
tbls CetlJseroane of the race, will 
come the angel of a new Ufe. a new 
democracy old things sball pass away 
and bebold all thing" shall hecome 
anew. This I conceive to be the duty 
of the pulpit .. t tbls .t;~ ~ ,. . ... . 
cehe that "'~,"'tnc r the Government 
P""""'_-.!'I~,,"!. ~"'~('"the pulpit Into Its service 
or l:ot, the pulpit would be recreant 
to duty no less tban privilege and 
would be illustrating at tills time and 
under these circumstances the trutll 
that silence Is shame. God help me 
to comfoM brOken heart!!. but God 
help me to prick conscience and to 
rouse them to madness and fury until 
those conscIences are honored by obe-
dience to duty and by loya'ty and de-
"'otion to country," 
secretary or tbe Treasury McAdOO, 
In a recent meeting beld In Louisville, 
said: "U, \l8 a result of ttils war, 
Gennany sbould become selt-governed 
the greatest achievement!! for the fu· 
ture peace ot the world will have been 
recorded. But It the German muttary 
autocracy RhouM succeed and doml· 
nate all Europ~, then the Issue will be 
reduced to a war between Germany, 
the supreme military autocrat. on the 
one band, and tbe great republic of 
Nortb America, the' champion of lib-
erty, on the otber, No one can doubt 
the outcome or tbat conlllct, it tbe 
American people awake to the gravity 
Of the cltuatlon, org8nl:1:e tbe mighty 
resource~ of the nation and equip 
themsell'6!I to conquer In a supreme 
struggle for human r!ibta and lib-
e rty." 
"Let my 188t feeble, Iingerln&: gillnca 
behold the gorgeous ensIgn of tbl!! 
Republic, now known and bonored 
througbout tbe earth, ttl arms and 
trophlea streamlD8 In their orlllnal 
lustre ; not a strIpe erased or polluted, 
not 8 single star oblcured-bearlng tor 
Its motto no lucb mIserable inte rroga· 
tOry Ii 'What Is all this wortb?' nor 
tbel!e other words of delUSion and toUy, 
'Liberty Dret and union afterwards,' 
but everywbsre, spread all over in 
cbaraclertt ot IhlD8 IIgbt. blazlnr; on 
all ttB ample folds alJ tbey float onr 
the aea and over tbe IBnd, and In every 
w[nd under tbe wbole beavens, that 
other sentiment, dear to every true 
AmerIcan henrt-Llberty and Union, 
uow and forever, one and inseparable," 
- Daniel Webltlr. 
training as have never before come 
to any country, Tbere wtIl be eQ.ual 
need tor a mucb hlgber average ot 
general IntelllGeuce for cltlzensblp 
than bas been necessary unUI now. 
The world wtll bave to be rebuilt and 
Amer-ican colloge men on' women 
must assume a large part ot the taSL 
In all Internationa l al'l'alrtt we muat 
The prospects are bright for a great 
opening, and tbe best year's wor ll we 
have yet done. Will you aestst In 
the preparation to reSist the aggres· 
sian of autocracy and IgnoranceT 
There Is a patriotism of the scbool as 
well as a patr!otilm or the battle-
field. 
study, In order to be ready to do 
their pan later In tbe reconstruction 
that must Inevitably follow war. If 
largo numbe;;a of scbool boys ehou]d 
abandon their education to loin the 
army or navy or to render any servo 
Ice that can be rendered by otber s, 
they would return a{ter the war un· 
trained for Iml)Ortsnt work In civil 
lire when tb .... y are tben, possibly, b&-
yond the age for sucb training. It 
may be your blgbest duty to pusb 
your education even at a great sacrl· 
flce at this time. Prepare yourselr 
tor the future call , therefore, whlcb 
will come to you 81 certa!nly as you 
are ready. 
play a more :mportant part than we Tbe future at our country Bnd ot 
bave tn the past. For yeartt we must tbe world depends upon bow well 
feed our own Industrial I)Opulatlon equipped the young men and women 
"When the war iB over, wbether 
wltbln a few month, or atter many 
yearll, there will be BUch deman dl uxr 
on tblll country for men and womeo 
of IIclentlflc knowledge, tech nIcal skUl, 
and general culture aB have never 
before come to any country. The 
and a large part of the population of of America are, wben the responslblli- wor ld must be rebuilt. rebuilt with 
Western and Central Europe. We ties rellultlng from this great war de. greater wisdom and more skill than 
must e:lteod our foreign commerce. v Iva upon tbem. Intelligent, edu. have gone Into the bulldlne of the 
We must Increase our production to cated men and women are going to world that Is now patUlIn!!: away 1n 
"Let me urge all boys an~ girls 
who complete a course of study thl8 
year, where tbey can possIbly do 80, 
to enter some Instltutton. There 
should be more s tudents In tha schools 
next year tban ever before. 
be In demand trom now on al they tbe horrors or war. Tbla country must 
have never beell befor&. There il 1.1. playa fa r more important paM than 
ready a dearth of loado~ In the tea ch_ It has In tbe p&at In agriculture. man· 
Ing profeaslon as well 1.8 In tbe oth. ufacturlng and commerce, and also In 
er professions, and you cannot make a the thlnga of cultural U:e-art. Utera· 
mis take by goIng abead wltl your ture, mus ic, sclentttlc discovery." 
education. In fact, th is Is a duty now This meana responsibility, and the 
Incumbent ul)On you--one that you proper responsibility meanB infiuence, 
cannot atrord to sblrk. leadership, increased earning power, 
No young man or woman wbo can better salaries, aud opportunIty for 
"All !!tudents sbould I e made to un· 
derstand that It Is theIr duty to give 
to tbelr coun\ry and to the world tbe 
best and fullest possIble meaaure of 
service, and that both will need more 
than they wll1 get of that blgb type 
ot service which only mon and women 
of the best education and training can 
give. Patriotism and tbe desire to 
serve humanity may requIre of these 
young men and women tbe exercise of 
that very hlgb type or self·restralnt 
that will keep them to tbelr tasks or 
preparat ion uutll the time comes 
wben they can render sen!lCe wblch 
,..-.,,..~ ;~ .. ,lttrcd by others. 
pay our large war debts and to carry 
on all the enterprlS68 for the general 
weltare whlcb bave been bei:un but 
many or wblcb will be retarded as 
tbe war contlnuea. China and Rus· 
sla witb their new democracies and 
their new deve lopments wblch will 
come a.s a result will need and asir. 
our help In many ways. England, 
.'rance, Italy, and tbe Central Powera 
will all be goIng tbrougb a procells pOlalbly al'l'ord to be In Bcbool this 
of reconstruction and we should be year should remain at bome. The 
world·betterment, Get ready for the 
ca ll! You must not be a Ilackerl It 
ready to give them generously every 
pusslble help. Their colleges and unl· 
the war Is 1"tIg there wtll be need be· 
rare It Is ended tor all trained young 
very fact that we are at war with 
the greatest military power In Ihe 
verslttes are now almost empty. Tbelr world's history. emphasizes the 1m. people our schools call supply. Even 
pOrlaDCe or the proper preparation now tbe demand tor professional 
to CODQuer tbe foe and to be able to teachers as well as worken! In other 
re-establlshr{lu8lnels 0;- a !!ound ba. t1eld~ Is greater than tbe supply. 
older studentlJ. their recent graduates, 
and tbelr younger protessofll a re 
Oghtlng and dylni: In the trenches, or 
are already dead, as ""e many ot theIr 
older sclentlf!c and !ltQrary mell, art· 
81s, 8L1l to Inspire lhe younger and ' Over five hundred High Scbool 
les~ fortunate republiCS In their ef. graduates attended the Western Nor-
forte to have the la rger social and In. mal during the past Year, and the In· 
"Tbe desire to render Immediate 
service Is pral!!eworthy, and the spirit 
wblcb prompts It sbould be fostered, 
but It Is eltectlve service that finally 
counts. Schools and Bchool oUlcers, 
teachers, and students should ever 
keep this goaLo! el'l'ecUve Bsrvlce in 
mind, 
"The more mature young men are 
the more servIceable they are In tbe 
army. In tbe total or 60,000,000 peo-
ple of productive age In tbe Un ited 
States the 360.000 student! In the Ta· 
rious schools or higb grade constitute 
ouly about one·hulf ot one per cent. 
More than balf ot these live In cities 
and cannot be employed In agrlcul· 
tural production except aa a few o! 
thom may Hnd work on the farms dur-
Ing tbe summer. Their going to col· 
lege '111'111 not lower the productive ca· 
paclty of the country as a whole In 
any npprectable degree, Tbe Bchools 
wlll all be open with undlmlnlsbed In· 
come [rom public fun ds and endow-
ments, and the expense o! theIr main, 
tenance '111'111 continue. It Is quite 
probable tbat many of the older atu· 
dents will not return next fall and 
the hlgber c]asses will be smaller tban 
uBual, Tho graduates from tbe high 
scbools should see to it tbat tbe lower 
classes more than make up tor this 
deficiency. 
"Tbls appeal Is made on the bule 
or patriotIc duty. If the war Bhould 
be long tbe country will need all the 
trained men and women It can iet-
many more than It now has. There 
will be men In abundance to fight iu 
the trencbes, but thore will be a dearth 
at otrlcer!!, engineers, and men or 
aclentiflc knowledge and skill in all 
the industries, In transportation, and 
In many otber placea wbere skill and 
daring are just as necessary fo r suc· 
cess as In the trenches, Tbe first 
call of the Allies Is for 12,000 engl· 
neertt and sltJlled. men to repalr tbe 
railroads of France and England; and 
other tbousands will be needed later. 
Russia wl1l probably want thousands 
of men to repair and build her rail-
roads. New Industrial plante, eblxr 
yerds, and our armIes abroad will call 
ror highly trained men beyond all 
possible supply unlen oor collegaa and 
:~t~ . and others wbose work Is neces· 
sary for the enlargement of the cui· 
tural and spiritual life and for all 
tbat makes for higher clvlllzatlon. 
dustrlal freedom. 
Invasion by a ruthless foreign mill· 
tary pewer Is not the ooly I)Osslb]e 
dlcatlons are thai a much larger num· 
ber will attend next year, The West-
ern Normal ol'l'ers Hlgb Scbool gradu· 
For many yean after tbe war Is over danger to America. Our great coun- ates, as well 88 otflen seeir.lng to 1m· 
aome ot tbese countrIes wtll be un· try must be protected {rom the w'lak- prove their education, an exceptional 
able to support their colleges and unl· ness of Ignorance and corruption witb. opportunity to couUnue their work. 
In. There can be no 8ucb thing as a and to prepare for a patriotic service versltles as they have supported tbem 
In the past. AmerIca must come to government of, by, an~ tor tbe people In a democracy. 
the rescue. We mu8t be ready to all' without universal knowledge. Intel, -------
sume all the responslbUlt:es and per- lIgence and virtue of hlgb degree. To "For el'ery pound you uve In edu-
form tboroughly and well all the du, keep our educational standard up to cation you will Bplll tlve In pro.ftlla· 
ties that will come to us In the new 
and more closely related world wblCh 
wll1 ris3 out ot the ruins of tbQ old 
world wblch Is now passing away In 
the destruction of the war , To wbat 
extent and bow well we may be abla to 
do this will depencl upon you, young 
men and women, who are tbts year 
graduating from our high school.s and 
Ul)On those wbo will follow In the next 
few years to a larger degree than u l)On 
any other Ilke number of people. 
"Therefore, I appeal to you, aB you 
love your country and would serve 
your country and mankind, that you 
make full use of overy opportunity 
offered by our schOOls to gaJn aU poa-
sible preparatton ror the mighty taske 
that lie betore you, pOssibly In war 
and certainly 10 peace, To you comes 
the call clear and IItroni as It bas 
aeldom come to young men and wo· 
men anywhere in tbe world at any 
time. For your country and for the 
world-tor tbe Immediate and tbe ta r · 
reaching futu re. yon IIboUld re.spond." 
''Every instanoo or vIolated <lOll· 
IIc lence, like every brollen strlO8 in 
a barp, wUl limit tbe compass of its 
music and mar Its harmonies forevQr . 
Tremble, then, and torbear, 0 manl 
when tbou wouldest forget tbe dignity 
ot thy nature and the Immorta] glorlea 
or thy deatiny; tor 1! thou doBt caat 
down thine eyes to look wltb com· 
placency upon the temptllr, or bend 
tblne ears to listen to his lIeductiona 
thou d09t doom tbyself to move for-
ever and ever lbroucb InterlOf' spheres 
of being; tbou d08t wound snd dim 
the very organ wIth wblcb alone thop 
canst bebold the splendora 01 eter-
nlty,"-Horace MalllL, 
''He that rulQtb ht. , pint t. utter 
than be that taketh .. city ... 
the level, therefore, and even to ral!!e tlons, In prIsons. In penal eeUlementa," 
It blgher , Is or tha greatest Lmport- -Lord Macaulay. 
, 
PATRI OTIC WEEK. 
The Outlook for the CampaIgn of Patrlotllm Through Education II 
Very Flatter ing. 
Tbe Publicity Committee and Speakers' Bureau ot tbe State Coun· 
ctl of Defense Is greatly encouraged over the very flatte ring ouUuok 
for patrlottc week, and the active Interes t thst Is being manifested by 
the citizenship In Ita 8uccess. More tban 350 dll'l'e rent patlottc meet· 
Ings have already been arranged tor and It looks now ad tbough tbe 
number will exceed 600. Every county In tbe State or Kentucky 
ahould hold one or more moetlngs during tbe week, IdOSl of the 
counties that have taken hold of tbe movement wtll bold a D' Cetinl 
in each educational dIvision and will dismiss tbe scboo]s. located 10 
the educational division, on tbe day of tbelr pubic meatng, Many of 
the foremolt s peakers and th!nkers of tbe State have already 1I'01UIl' 
teered their servIces and will contribute their services and transporta· 
tlon e:lpenaea wltbout cost. Tbe local organizations, Including tbe 
County SUperintendents and Fsrm Demonstratora, tbat have not 1.1· 
ready organized meetings In tbelr cotontles, should do eo at once, Read 
the proceedln~ and recommendations of the Patriotic Conference 
publlsbed elsewhere In th1a p:lper. Persons desi ring further Informa-
tion 8hould write B . B. Cherry, Cbalrman Publlc~ty Committee and 
Speakers' Bureau, State Counc:I ot Defense, Bowl1n& Green, Kentuelt:::y. 
THE PROG RAM, 
Tbe detall~ eonneeled witb warklng up ths patriotlo meetlnga, 
wltb giving them L:ltenslve pubUdty, with arranging for tbe programs. 
Including any special leaturell dell ired, and all olber almnar thinga, 
are entlre]y :.J the ha!)ds or the local OrganlzationB. The State Coun· 
cll of Defense will aS81gn a speaker, or group or speallera, to tbe 
counties when desired., but the dlfrerent programs and the speakera 
.... 111 be entirely under the supervision of tbe local organl~atlon. 
ITE MS CONCER ' ING PATRIOT I'1 WEEK, 
Patriotic Week begins September 26th and cloees September 30tb, 
during which time more than 600 public meetings will be held In 
Kentucky, 
Help make Patriotic Week a succels by attending at least one of 
tbe public meetings and by giving conotructtve moral aupport to aU 
of tbem. 
Read Ilarefuny the recommendaUons of the dlll'erent committees 
of the Patriotic Conforence publlab.Qd In tbls paper and aM 10. Inle r-
pret loi tbsm Into action. 
THE TEACHERS OF KENTUCKY ARE CAlLED UPON TO GET BEHIND PATRIOTIC WEEK AND SEE TO IT THAT EVERY PUBUC 
MEETING HELD IN KENTUCKY IS A SUCCESSFUL ONE. MANY TEACHERS, WHO ARE A T THE HEAD OF VILLAGE SCHOOlS AND PUB-
UC HIGH SCHOOlS, LOCATED IN COUNTIES THAT HAVE NOT TAKEN HOLD OF THE MOVEMENT. WILL HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
HOLD SUCCESSFUL MEETINGS AT THEIR SCHOOI.5 
• 
• 
• 
• 
War Number NORMAlS HEIGHTS 11 
QUOTATIONS FROM CREAT THINKERS 
U EJ 
We GlYe Below a Number of Quolatlons on the War From I.-
flanal Ch aracters. 
It would be a !Sp lendid idea It the 
IchoolB would ha ve some of the boy. 
Ind glrill between the agel of twelve 
and eighteen to memorbe and g1ve 
Borne of thete Quotatlona at public 
meetin&B during tl8triotlc week . 
.. It waa !)eca1.1I8 we ha.d to Ch0088 
between ma king the world lat e for 
democracy with alllea or 6ght the 
last great battle a lone, t hat we eD-
tel'1l c1 the conflict. We bad good rea-
1500. T h e German Government or-
dered U8 ot!' the 88M our tathenl 
c rOB8ed to find liberty, and W8 are 
,ending our BODII acr088 t b at Bea to 
hMng liberty to all the world."-TaJ-
colt Wll lla me, In Review of ReViewl 
tor August. : 917. 
"It 
m ind 
b .. 
t ho 
~,*,med to U8. b aTing In 
seU·lntersst In human c a· 
ture, th a t t he moet elfectlve method 
o f en listIng tbe fu ll 6ndeavon of our 
own people Is by convincing tbem, 
threat; for a world bI. w hiCh men 
thInk or t be ways In wbieb tbey C&ll 
cooQuer the common cruelUes of na-
ture instead of InvenUn, more hor-
oble cr uelties to Inil lct upon t be 8plrlt 
and body ot men; tor a world In whlcll 
the a m bition or the philosophy of a 
few shall no t make m iserable all man-
kind; fo r a wOl ld In wblch tbe Ullln 
ib held more precious tban the ma -
cblne , the 8yetem or t he Sta te."-Jobn 
Fra nklin Lan e, Seereta.n of 0.. In· 
t e rior . 
"It 18 Im perative that we BbonlG 
recognize our t rue relation aa Indlvld· 
uale to our country, a nd the t r ue r e-
lation also of our country to the 
world. Each IndivIdual ahould con-
tribute hie gUt e aUd powere t o the 
na t ion that Ite lite may be the mOllt 
comp lete. We have but a brief time 
a t beet t o play ou r par t and do our 
sh are. But by what we do or by wbat 
we leave undone our country Is rlcber 
II ret, of their own peri l, and. secondly. o r poorer. Is Impelled forwar d o r held 
of V.'hlll we believe to be t he fact. back, la ennobled or degraded."-
uamely, that It the war la to be won J ohn GrIer Hibben, Preilident of 
win eternal happineili. Hla hands 
lIaved bla lout"-Tbe N@w F'ranc. 
(New Yor k ). 
''WhIle the; Am@r1rll. n I!Io ld leT"ll will 
belp to IItr lke the lallt h low . t t h e a d· 
versary. they wJII nnd In Prance a 
countr y whlcb today. lUI well .~ dul" 
InK the laat tbree yean. bears tbe 
principal exertion or our toe: a coun-
try ~'hlch m Inlslnll to tht' maximum 
ot her powf\r " 'Itbom heallal lon anJ 
wltbout weaknella. her elrenrth. her 
means. and her will. • • • Seven 
wsa the ordeal : At mnaer la tb e na· 
tlonal enerr.y." - Anlire 'J'8rdleu. 
French Commlesloner to tbe Dn lled 
~f "to!1I 
"It Is beCOm ing vis ible to Americana 
now and will be c learer when our 
los sea Come, too, that the line held 
tn' Pmnce RIH~: la nrl ~nd R .. Iv1llm II! 
OU R line. It Is \1rt ually c l vlll~atlon'8 
line. on which our men will hegin to 
take their places. We are nOt tI.II;h t-
Ing FOR France. We are ngbtlng 
WITH ber ."-John H. Finley. Com· 
ml!'I'lonE!r 
State. 
of Education. New York 
"For us tbere IA hut one choice. We 
bave made It. Woe be to the mao 
or group of men that seekl to ltand 
In our way In thle day or blgh reso-
lUtion when every principle we hold 
at a ll, Ame rica mU8t win It."--oeorge 
Harvey, In North Amer ican a.Yle. 
tnr August, 11117. 
Princeton. INIlEPENDENCE HAI...L, PHJI...Al)";LPHIA deares t Is to be vindicated and mad ll 
lfr om a Carbon Photograph, Copyright 1898, by A. W. Eillon & Co" Bolton. secure fo r the sslvallon ot the na. ~~~~========== "lfy hOY, i would rather et!e you 
borne uo bly h ome, wrapped In the 
"We need to bave a clearer and Stars a nd Str ipes, than aee our coun· 
more Just apprecia tIon of t he eq uity t ry wr a pped In the flag of the Kaiser 
and tbe necessity or the unlvpnal 
ser vice of Indh'lduals to tbe State as 
well all or t he State to Individuals. 
w blle you stood by al! a IIlacker."-
Dr. P rice, a BapUat MlnlfltEor of Way· 
c rosa. Georgia. 
and precise; tralued to acoountablll-
ty ot property and accountability 01 
time; Ilmbl tlous for advancement; 
faltbful In tbe dlcbarge of responslbll · 
IUell; eacb 8nd pvery one eo dlsciplin· 
ed tbat be lI ubordlnates bls will to 
Sucb 8n app. eelatlon prevailed In tbe tbat ot hlB superlofll without eurren. 
minds ot Wasblngton and JeffeflloD " T be United Statel entered tne wa r derlng lelf.respect or Individual 
and their colleagues, hUI tbelr IUC- to save Itself and otber endangered rlghtll. Tbe fi rm ly establlsbed habit 
cesanrs have lost It. • • • T he democracle" by deatroying the thing of doing carefully one'li dally work hall 
ch ief clamor e r eur day ha a been to wblch. It not destroyed, will forever military value as Important as tbe 
Increase the eervlce of t be State to menace t hem_ Ite lIoldleTl! do nOI anny orlll." -El1a France ll Lynch. 
the Individual. • • • Surely II III tlgbt to add to our wealth or to el-
cauae of wronge contemplated. Wben 
It ceaaes to abbor the aggressions a nd 
a t rocities ot unbridled power, It will 
bave lost tbe courage aud the strengtb 
to auataln ItseU."-New York World. 
We are ready to plead at the 
bar of blstory. and our fla.g ehall wear 
a new luster. Once more we eball 
make good with our lives and for-
tunell tbe great faltb to whlcb we were 
born. a nd 8. Dew glory ehall ehlne In 
the tace of our people."- Preeldeut 
"Patrlousm Is tbe perfect Identlflca- Woodrow Wlilion. 
Uon Of per60D.81 Interest with tbe na 
tlonal welfare and personal honor 
--
'"God la melting tbe peoples anew 
"'Itb tbe national conscIence "-Inde- In 'Somewhere-land: aod out of the 
pendent. J une 9. 1917. refining tires will com e a better world. 
II. truer hrot her hood. II broader sym· 
"The war-shops have reStored to pathy. a deeper devotIon; fo r cbar· 
t ime fo r ua t,.} pay lIome attention to 
the eervlce wblch ' tbe State 18 anti· 
tied to requ ir e of the IndivIdual. in 
war Be well a ll In pea ce." -North 
"merlca n Review for All!t"ullt, 1917 
] b b b acter Is beIng tried In the c rucIble In pand our territory, not even to obtain " It (the warl bas also proved thaI labor Its splrltusl VII. ue. T oug t e 
tho ',stltuUon of ].od. ·obbed trom ",,]., for high wa"es may " ,reat. the country : · Soll,l~.~ here: and eer-
, 'd m cratic armies tight better than u ' ''' ~ 
us In tbe pas t . They IIgbt to eave armle8 arlstocrntlcally orgllnlzed and lIomethlng eille Inspires the men: they vice 19 belug "orO li aled.a~I":~ .. .. r ! f!,,e _ 
our e ndange red Ideal. to allve t hose Ilutocratlcully governed; o r . In other want to glva their help to t hei r coun- III being !;sn (;tl tl ed a nd huu.aulty Is 
Insti tu t ions wblch our forefatbers ka ve 
to tbe world. "-COur!<lr·J ournal. 
" W e tight wltb t be wor h, for all 
wordll, tbal the armlell of natlonll In 
'lIlblch the maes ot the people deter-
mine leglslaCon. elect thei r pullllc 
try. Tbe sculptor or cathedralll lIeelng God In a new way 'over there: 
earned by hie work the wl4tell tbat Ood hold well all t hOBe wbo ba ve 
lIecured blm :emporal welrare. but at 
bonest world. In which nations keep 
their word ; ror a wor ld In wlllcb na· army cr industrious boy~ anti ~rlll. and t1.'ar. tlgbt better than the a r mle. 
"America's great Deed I, for a p_ct. "'erll'8nIS. and settle questions of peac .. tht' lIamp time be Wall workln2 to 
gone to 'Somewhere' In HI6 prolectlon 
and mercy. and bring tbem back again 
-loUI! do nOI lhp by IIwaaaer or by t raloed to b4! loyal and uprlabt. prompt o t an 8utocral who rules by rlgbt of 
bl rtb Ilud by commISsion from th" AI· 
mlgbty."-Charlefl W 1'::11'" l>w>a\ll .. m 
, 
F"I V E MI NUTE ADDR ESS 
• ~ Eow."o J . Mc Dermott at Patriot ic Cont erene .. of S tau , Co ... n c ll Of 
Defe n ••• ft ,,"l b" ch ... ... dlto rl ... m, ... ... IIU.t 17U-, . • ", 
Your com m lttO:o". "'0" ... call1Dl! tor .. ,,,:, .. .. ,,r. !l""". IIWILtI\l tn .. 
dpeecb6l! to tlve miD utes. It Is hard to say anything usetul in tbal 
!lme. BreVity Is t be iloul ot wit, but this Is nOI t he place tor wit. 
~or a 10llg time in ou r country Innumerable men and womell b8ve 
been d iscussing and demsndlng. aomeUmes with too ll llh clamor Ilnd 
~Owetlmes with tu ry, the ir r ights, p rIvileges end Immunlte~. Now 
we mUSI think most ot t be meaning a nd obligations of duty. loyalty 
and putrotism or love of country. To ma ny liberty meanl only U. 
ceUae-m8IlU~ only tile r18ht to do what you pleatle. wltbout regard to 
o there. Liberty Is rightly understood only by tbe wise and good. 
In war there a re stern duties and beavy burdenB tor an. At 
Urnes. a e Milton IIB ld. "tbey alao eerve who ouly stand and wait." Our 
laHks may widely differ . In Pblladelphla. early on New Year'l morn. 
Ing. In 1777, Robert Morrie, one or the unrequited hernel ot the 
American Revolut ion, mU8ed t be me n of means fr om tbelr beds and 
begged t bem for mouey for our army In want of clotbe. and food 
and ammunition. During the day he Bent General Washington $60.000, 
and ottered bls furtber 8ervlce. Robert Mor ris, In that atruggle. Ip6nt 
his own fortune a nd died In waut. 
When Lata yett e , a t Yorktown, allked Governor T boma. Nelson, 
Of Virginia. to what spot h e shOUld direct his cannon, Nel~on polnte4 
to ble ow n bome, t he beal In tbe town, ea ylng: "There you wUl be 
mOHt certa in to find Lord Cornwallill and the British beadquarters'-' 
When Washington accepted the command of o ur Con tine ntal 
army, he announced plainly tbat be would accept 00 pay for his 
Hervlces; tba t he would receive ooly his actual elpeneee. Sertorlus. 
when In rel'olt agalna t tbe political leaders or bill day, the decayIng 
Homsn Republic, said tha t be would rather be the pooreHt citizen or 
Rome tban an elile with the command 01 a ll the l otber cO'lntrtel In 
the world. ' 
By thelle examplell, rather than by general terme, I can belt 11-
lua t Tate wbat t he mea.nlng and scope ot plltrlotlsm Is. A!ter a law 
Ie passed. though we may bave wisely or earn6stly objected to It 8 
Das~age, we must obey It. After a Wllr bas beeD declared by our lawtul 
representatives, we must accept Ite burdens. Mere abuee or hate ot 
our adversllry helpe lUUe In sucb a struggle. A fi r m faith In our OllVn 
Ideals and a firm resolve t o defend our own rlebtl lor. the belt ruar-
anty of strength and Bu ceeu 1n our cansl>. 
FiTTlf'rlfUI! or Harvard 
'We hear II. great deal abOUI (til .... 
man man·power belnK exhaUllled. 
There la rene .... ed talk about German 
Ilnanllllll belnl! at the point of col· 
lapse. Tbat Germany'll food ~uppl,. 
Is failing everyone knows; that many 
or her Ind ustries are ruined \9 no t de 
Illed; that ber IIb lpplng Rno commerce 
lls.\'e Buffe red blowa trom w blcb \I 
will take s. geoerntlon te recover ie 
admitted by German business men 
Rut Germany bas to mourn today II 
groater loes thon any of tho~e men· 
lloned. She has los] her reputation. 
She hall equ811dered her moral a llsetB 
Nobody bellevel ber Nobody truatll 
her. The Ger man Governmant la 
morally hankl'lIDt."- Ne .... Y,.,rlr 1:1]"'"" 
Ing po.t 
" I do nOl I.nOW in tlIe aDU1i.11o or nl&' 
tory an Ins tance where a people. wltb 
truly democJ'll,tic Inetltut\ons. bavt! 
permitted tbelr govern ment to wage a 
war or aggre~slou. a war or conqueHt." 
-Robert L8nalng. Secretary of State 
"Tbe American people have suffered 
Intolerable wronga at the hl!.uds ot 
the Imperial Oerman Government. bUT 
[hey desire r:o reprisal upon tbe Ger-
man people." - Presldeot Woodrow 
Wilson. 
"We wilet reaUze tbe Itbl'D truUl 
tbllt It our Allie!! are besten, the 
American Republic will be knocked 
down by tbe mailed Jist, like a house 
or cards."-Hud8on Ma.:rlm. 
"A world without a eonllclenca I, • 
world de~troyed . • • • ClvllJzaUon 
Ie at war wltb Germany. not only b&-
caus. ot WTOnp comIll1tted, but be-
~::':U::":G:E:S:T::'O::N:S::<:O::"::'::O:V:E:R::T:':S:]N::G::T:"::E::P;':;T:'R~':'O;T;:' C;:M~E~E~T~'~N~G~S~:;' 
,., 
KeOlj) [bo lo.;:a l n!lwsj)llpers supplled with tull Informatlu n anO 
them Interested In tho meet ings. Begin this at once a od keep II 
up until the meetings are over . 
Use the telepllOne III g iving publicity to tbe meetlngB Can a few 
01 the leading citizens. located In tbe territory ot the patriotic meet· 
lng, and ask tbem to 'phone tbel r neighbofll and get them Intereeted _ 
" Womlln 's Committee on Publicity. us ing the 'pboue and asking each 
per80n ('()mmUDlcllled wUb to p1l-811 tbp word on. will be 01 greal 
... Iue 
Anuouucemenu ahould be made frequently at the ch urche@ Rnd 
Sunday schools. and at all other public meetings, and t he people urged 
to show their patriotism by taking an actl\'e interest In the work e f 
the patriotic meetIngs. Ministers. teacher s, doctors, laymen. and 
Ill-hera. s tlOuld be organIzed behind the movemeut. 
The teacher s should be quite acth'e In giving pnbllclty tn t he 
meeting and should Ceel responalble for a large attendance trum 
tbelr educational divisions. They bave It within their power to make 
.... ch meeting a tremendous succe8a. 
Tbe citlzensblp should be Inter ested througb the cblldren all 
oI'tlU as through the personal etfonll 01 the teachertl. Tho teacher can 
do no greater work than to see that every pupil and every layman In 
the !!chonl district la Inte rested in the meeting. 
It hal! been suggested that all echools in the dltl'erent educational 
,lIvlsloliS dlamlee on the da.y when the patr iotic program II beld in 
that dlvlt,lon and that teachers, pupils and cltlzeus carry Individual 
luncbes and family dlnner8 and spend lhe entire day at the meetinCe. 
Tbl~. bowever, Is a matter to be determined by the County Supar in· 
tendent loud tlIe County Council of Defense. 
It might be well to appoint a Boosting Committee fo r each Icbool 
district to work up an Interest In tbe meetings. 
Commercial Clubs, Chambe rs of Commerce, Agrlcultor a l Clubs, 
Women's Cluba, Bankers, PhySicians, Bustness OrgtLnl~tlons. and 
aU others. ~hould be Been and Influenced to become a c tive In creatlnc 
an Interest In the public mooting!!. 
Circularizing the county Is 11 s plendid wa y ot creating an Interest. 
LlOrge pusters, giving luformatlon concerning the meetlnl! and pOli ted 
In ditl'erent lIectloua ot the county, Is a most effectiVe way 01 inform· 
Ing the people 8.nd creating an Interest amoag tbem. A rew large 
banners on the public h ighways In dlfl'erent parts ot the coun ty would 
do mucb good. 
Tourl.n~ the county wltb an automobile and dl8trlbutlng band-
billa, containing Information and speaking '0 tbe people perSOOlllly, 
would help the cauee. Tbls might be accomplished through volun-
tary lIervlce of perilons OWnIng antomoblles who would M wlUlnc- to 
work one or more pubUc road. out tn the county. 
THERE IS NOT AN INDIVIDUAL CONNECTED WITH THE ST ATE COUNCIL OF DEFENSE OR ANYONE ELSE WHO IS PARTICIPA T-
ING IN THE MOVEMENT, WHO RECEIVES ONE CENT FOR THE SERVICES HE RENDERS. THEIR EFFORTS ARE PROMPTED BY A DE-
SIRE TO GIVE EARNEST SUPPORT TO THE GOVERNMENT IN ITS EFFORTS TO FOSTER SOCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL FREEDOM AND 
TO MAKE THE UNITED STATES AND TH E WORLD SAFE FOR DEMOCR4CV 
12 
In safet,. to the bearle that love them, 
and that yearn afler them, and that 
hold them always beCore Hia throne." 
-Christian Herald. 
Dun FIRST SACRI FICE. 
Paul Gannett Osborn, the IIrst Amerl· 
can to fall In France, sUer the Am'll" 
ican declaration of war. 
NORMAL HEIGHTS 
MESSAGE OF HON. FRA NKLIN K. LANE 
Secretary of the Interior to the Speakers' Training Camp and 
Conference at Chautauqua In stitution, Chautauqua, N. Y. 
This Is to he a na t ion In arms for 
an Indefinite time. We cannot know 
bow long. We have no delusions as to 
the way being easy. For It there Is 
a horror or a cruelty that has not 
been used in this war there Is but one 
explanation-It has not been thought 
of. The chivalry of war Is a thing for 
the grim humor of a Dante to deal 
with. Those gentlemen of the mi ddle 
ages who pourcd burning lead from 
be>;ieged walls upon their enemies 
were amateurs. 'Ve are scientists. 
to run around tbls smilJng world? 
There Is but one answer-the will ot 
Germany to make subject the world. 
No one has said that Germany should 
not Ih·e. The seas were as tree to 
her as to us. Her people were multi· 
plying rapidly; her marvelous and con-
quering system of industry was the 
product of disciplined purpose. But 
Germany could not have her way with 
Servin, with Belgium and with France, 
and so the wOI'id must be crucified . 
The United States would not surren· 
The cunning MediCi, who pressed a del' to Germany what it had tought 
poisoned ring upon his enemy's fin ger, 
was a plkcr. We sweep a field of ten 
thousand young college students with 
poisoned gas. We make a harmless 
looking cloud that drifts across the 
hillside encompass and burn out the 
InSides of the soldier. We turn night 
into day with artificial stars so that 
England to wln-our rights upon the 
sea. The United States would not 
stand aside with Indifference until the 
world had been strangled Into suhmjs-
s lon. The United States would not 
stay Its hand until Its own frontie rs 
were not only threatened but actually 
Invaded. Our unwillingness to partlcl· 
THE INCLOSED POSTER. 
P ersons recelvmg this 
publication are urged to put 
the inclosed poster 
prominent place. 
up m a 
Local 
organizations can use the 
poster in aivinsz wide pub~ 
licity to the meetings by 
War Number 
" wllbout volitical power. There are 
two Georges In England a t the pros-
eut Ume---Georga V., who Is the figure. 
head of the government, and the son 
ot a Welsh schoolmaster, 1~loyd 
George, the head of the government. 
It Ie this second George who Is the 
real governor of the kingdom. 
This conception of a state based 
upon the rights of men, In which the 
administrators are responsible to the 
people, gradually colored the hopes 
of Europe during tbe first halt of the 
nlneteonth century, but was every· 
where repressed except In Great Brit· 
aln and In France. But you know Ita 
extension In the second haU of the 
century; how nation after nation 
adoptod written constitutions, and 
how In those constitutions, with ever 
Increasing emphasis, the government 
was made responslhle to the citizens. 
You can see this development In the 
Scandinavian countries, In Belgium, 
and Spain, and Italy, and Portugal, In 
Japan and Cblna. In fact, the only 
great states that had not yielded to 
the Impulse In 1914 were Prussia, 
Austria, Turkey and Russia. And now 
Russia haa joined the new order! 
At the burial of Soldier Osborn, Gen- we may spy out those who dare to pate was no protection against plots 
having a slip printed giving 
the dates, time and places of 
the d ifferent m eetings, and 
pasting it to the bottom of 
the posters before putting 
hem up. The publicity com~ 
nittee will be glad to furn~ 
ish local organizations with 
as many extra posters as 
they may need. 
For, in the latter part of the nine-
teenth and tbe first quarter of tbe 
t wentieth centuries, tbls tremendous 
tide of democracy continued to rise. 
It worked Its way over Into Cblna-
eral A. Baratler, of F'ashoda rame, be-
fore he placed tho war-crOIlB on the 
coffin u ttered those words sellt by 
cable to the American press: 
" In the Ilsmc of the 134th Dh'lalon 
I nluta Soldier Osborn, who came at 
the outbreak of the war to aid us to 
triumph for right, liberty, and justice. 
In bls person I salute tbe Army of 
the United Statos which Is flghtlng 
for us. The snme Ideal InspIres and 
leads us onward. We are fighting to 
save the liberty of the world, 
"Soldier Osborn, my thoughts go 
out to your parents, who on the oUler 
side of the ocean will learn of the 
grief that has stricken tbem. I know 
that words h'a ve 110 power to lessen a 
mother's sorrow, but I know, too. that 
the Ideal which she Inspi red III tbe 
heart of he r son will be able. if not 
to dry her tears. at least to trans-
form them' r It Is th rough these 
~ue tears of all the mothers, 
of all women, that victory will come; 
that victory '":hlch will assure the 
peace of thO world; which will be 
theirs more than any others, elnce 
they will ha\'e paid for It with thei r 
hearte. 
"Soldier Osborn, sleep on In the 
midst of )'our l<'renCh comrades, fall· 
en gloriously lik e you. Sleep on 
wrapt In the folds of the United States 
flag In the shado of the banners of 
France." 
"Let ns altront and reprimand the 
smooth mediocrity and squalid con· 
tentment ot the times, and hurl in the 
face of custom and trade and ornce the 
fact which Is tha upshot of all history 
that there Is s. great responsible 
Thinker and Actor moving wherever 
moves a man ; that a trne man be-
longs to no other time or place, but 
Ie the center ot tLtlngs. where he Is, 
there Is nature. He measures you and 
all men and all events. You are con· 
strained to accept his standard. Ordi-
narily everybody In SOCiety reminds 
us of somewhat else or of some other 
person. Character, reality, reminds 
you Of nothing else. It takes place on 
the whoie creation. The man must 
be sO much that he must make all 
circumstances Indifferent- put all 
means Into the shade. This all great 
men are and do."-Emerson. 
"The man who kindles the fire on 
the hearthstone of an honest and 
righteous home burns the bGBt In-
cense to Uberty. Ho does not love 
mankind less who loves his neighbor 
most. Exalt the citizen. As the State 
Is the unit ot government, he Is the 
unlt of the State. Tench him that his 
home la his castie, and his SOVereignty 
resta beneath his hat. Make him self· 
respecting, self-reliant, and respons i-
ble. Let blm lean on the State tor 
nothing that his own a rm can do, 
and on the government for nothing 
tbat his State can do. Let blm cultl· 
vate Independence to the point of 
sacrifice, and learn that humble things 
with unhartered liberty are better than 
splendora bought with i18 Drlce."-
Henry W. Grs.dy. 
give a glass of watcr to the groaning 
wounded In "No Man's Land." We 
spray with bUrning liquid those who 
and comblnlltions that would fo rever 
fo rce us Into the business of making 
arm ies. And a t the end we were to 
come near us and from a mile in the be lett friendless and aione, at the 
air let fall bombs on babies In school mercy ot the diplomacy of a Zimmer-
houses. The captured soldiers are tor- man and the aggressions of a Hinden. Uon ot a statehood l!l which the gov· 
tured, not a la Iroquois but a la Junker. berg and a Tlrpltz. Tho great repuil- ernment and the governed were the 
The captured civilian Is enslaved; not IIcs of the world would have gone same. Nor were AUlerlcans even thon 
sold, simply staned, Thus does Ger- down and we would stand In isolated content. Those two polltlcnl steps 
man scicnce make war. ' To be a sol. terror. To meet this Invasion of our would have marked an epOCh; but 
dler now is to summon the skl\1 and rights, we havo gone abroad where we did more than that. 'Ve offered 
spirit of a scientist's hell and set It tho war Is bclng fought- to keep It citizenship, whiCh InVOlved the rights 
at work without curh of conscience or from being fought where the stub. of being the gove rnor of onesolf. to 
humanity. born, short.slghted George III fought all the world. Other nations had 
And why Is all this? Who caused hi s war with us, In New York, New offered to the oppressed of other peo-
all this? Was the world uot a very Jersey and Virginia. Tile power that pies the rights and privileges of asy-
agreeable place on August 1, 1914? threatens us In spirit and hy act, that lum. England had done this for the 
'Vere we not praying the game of liCe has told UII where we can use tbe seas Huguenots. Prussia had done it for 
with some degree of satisfaction when and to what extent, that promises a the Jews. But rights of asylu m are 
this upheaml 'came-th is lifting from world made up of a ruling class and by no means Identical with clthen-
tLte bottom of the sea of life the viles t subservient soldiers, Is in Europe, not ship, much leS9 with go\'ernment 
and the Illost horrible ot our ahllitles In America- and there we have gone itself. In otferlng th is citizenship to 
and qualities! What has causcd this to meet it, with Pershing and with the world, the United States took a 
ring of fire and hatred and brutality Sims. step of which men had hardly 
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dreamed, and I fancy the foremn&t 
of our people could not Imagine It 
WOuld caITY America to Its present 
political situation. For thereby came 
political democracy- not a fnlly de-
"eloped democracy, It Is true, but a 
germinal cOllceptlon which made gov-
ernment Identical with the governed, 
and opened government and the lIlce 
of governor through citizenship to 
every man. Now we may say to 
Ladles and Gentlemen: tried to be a king. In one ot his fits every woman also; but we have ad-
The United States has entered the of sanity hO undertook to enforce vanced Blnce 1787! 
war In self-defense. Two chief e le· 
ments of o]!r history and our position 
as a natlon are in danger. 'Ve have 
been assailed In our citizenship, and 
that international law on whiCh our 
national Integrity rests and to which 
we have contributed new elements 
and moral worth has been denied 
and rejected. 
First, let us see how our conception 
ot citizenship has been assailed. 
If you go back to 1776 you will see 
a world witbout written constitutions, 
yet a world that had been struggling 
for the right ot subjects to have a 
share in government. In Great Britain 
tllere bad been since the days ot 
King John an almost continuous 
struggle with varying success be-
tween' monarchy by divine right and 
the conception of a state In which 
government Is responsible to people 
possessed ot rights. But nowhere 
elso on the face ot tho earth, e:o:cept 
In Uttle Switzerland, wlll you see any 
such Institution as even the unwritten 
British constitution In the middle of 
the eighteenth century. 
Tho American colonies continued 
that phase of English constitutional 
development represented by the Whig 
party. In the eighteenth century the 
government of England bad fallen 
Into tbe bands of a German family, and 
luto the hands Of a king, George III., 
hy whom tbe errort was made to bring 
England under the control of a gov-
ernment regardless of the constitu-
tional rights or Englishmen. When 
George n T. ascended the throne his 
mother said to him, "George. be a 
king"; and, between fits of Insanity 
provIdentially given him for the con-
stitutional r ights of hla subjects, he 
upon the American colonies those the-
ol'les of government which were 
being combattcd by statesmen like 
Edmund Burke, and to compel the 
Englishmen on this side of the water 
to yield to his new and anti-English 
conception of royal prerogatives. 
Englishmen In the American colonies 
refused to submit, and there ensued 
On the soil of America a struggle 
which saved liberalism not only on 
this side of the Atlantic, but In Eng-
land Itself. When England thus 
made its contribution to tbe history 
of democracy, it little thought that 
there would appaar on American soil 
a conception or cltlzcnshlp more ex-
tensive and more Ideal than that 
which exlBted at home. But when 
the American colonies organized them-
selvea Into a Federation, and later 
Into the United States of America, 
they extended the rights of English-
men Into the rights of men, and the 
United States then made Its own con-
tribution to tho development the 
theory of tbe state and to the devel-
opment of democracy. 
This political adventure. which was 
expressed In successive Bills of 
Rights, was something more even 
than Its founders themselves Imag-
ined. In tbe establishment of the 
new nation, tbe fathers not only 
'llade the rights of men paramount In 
government, but tlley made the people 
exercising those rights the state. 
Thereby they Instituted a new con-
ception of the statil. On the continent 
of Europe the government-the re. 
glemng-was the state, and the state 
was not responsible to those It gov-
erned. In the United States of 
America there appeared the concep. 
Became Contaglou •. 
No sooner had this groat conception 
been realized on our sbores than it 
became contagious. The history ot 
tbe world since 1776 has been the rec· 
ord of the slow Infiltration of all peo-
ples with the American conception of 
the atate as consisting of tbe gov-
erned as a free cltlzensblp electing 
their governors. It passed Into France. 
Many Frenchmen had fought In the 
American Revolution. In the success 
of the American colonies the saw 
th possibility of establishing a 
French state In whIch the rights of 
men should be the basis of govern· 
ment. And they hrought to Frs.nce 
our gUt, the assurance of the success 
of democracy. Fn..!l thle emerged 
the French RevoluUo , At first It was 
a movement almost without blood-
shed, and culminated In the CODS·'·U· 
tion of 1791, to which was preface d a 
Declaration ot the Rights of the Man 
and the Citizen- an Ideal taken from 
the old Bill of Rights which the colo-
nies of America had Bhaped up, and 
which had Inspired the polltical think-
Ing ot men intercsted In a eltlzen-
stato. And from tbls beginning came 
th& present splendid French Republic. 
England followed, and In the course 
ot torty years Engllshmen, with char-
acteristic caution and their ability to 
readjust prlvllegos, passed the various 
Reform BIlIB, and at last developed a 
democracy with essentislly the same 
basis as that ot tbe United States-
that Is, a citizenship electing a re. 
sponslblo government. Of course, tho 
British have a king-a. very Interest· 
tng pereon when the corner stone ot 
an orphan asylum Is to be laid or a. 
cabinet is to be changed, but a king 
the last place on eartb in which you 
would have expected to see a republlc 
fifteen years ago. Yet, It the reports 
that come to us are Indicative, tho 
present attempt to replace the Man-
chue Is a complete failure, and the 
poor little Manchu emperor. who was 
dragged from the ObSCUl"ity where he 
had been carefully deposited by Chi· 
nese Republicans Into some sort of 
puppet-like imperlul position. has re-
signed. That is the way emperors do 
nowadays- they resign by request. 
Democracy spread Into Hussla. Four 
years ago you would hardly haye said 
that Russia was a state that W88 
likely to adopt democracy. In 1815 at 
tbe Congress ot Vienna. when the 
kings of Europe were gathered to 
dismember the Napoleonic conquests, 
the little Republic of Genoa W88 
tossed off to some king. Its represen-
tative came to the Czar and protested 
that a Republic should not be so 
treated. The Czar said. "Relmbllcs 
are no longer fashionable!" A hun-
dred and two years la ter RUSSia sa id 
to the Czar, "Czars are no longer 
fashionable." The di!l'erence between 
those two statements Is the measure 
of tbe Influence of the American 
conception of the state as coexten-
sh'e with citlzensilip and o! govern-
ment as reSI)()nslble to this c itizen-
ship. 
But there was another concelltion 
ot the state. In the midst ot _this 
development of democracy there are 
two nations that have remained all 
but untouched-the kingdom of Prus· 
sla and the kingdom or Austria. 
These two kingdoms early set them-
SOlves against constitutiOns. That 
sweep of Idealism which had glyen 
rights to the French Republic and the 
new democracy or England was re-
pressed. The Prusslans had pleaded 
for a constitution, but they had a king 
who claimed to derive his power from 
God. The Prussian king still claims 
to derive It trom God- but we have a 
good many doubts about It, unless be 
gets it from the deutcher Gott. 
The Pruss Ian Conception. 
In Prussia, the conception or a state 
that opread Itself over human lives, 
recognizing In those lives no power 
and right to express themselves In 
their own government, was enforced 
by every type of censorship and pro-
sCription and mJlltary power. The 
sinister intluence In Europe alter Na-
poleon, for thirty-five years, was 
Metternlch of Austria, and he looked 
at the government ot England as one 
to be avoided by all the monarchs of 
Europe. Frederick William III of 
Prussia followed in the wake or Aus-
tria. His people wanted a constitution, 
and they were promised It again and 
again. The people of southern Ger-
many wanted constitutions, and they 
got them-Bavaria and Baden In 1818. 
Wurtemberg in 1819. Hesse-Darmstadt 
III 1819. Saxony gained a consUtutlon 
so liberal that It became almost a 
"red kingdom," untIJ Prussia stepped 
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In au d forced Saxons to adopt a con-
stitution of the Prusslan sort i for 
wbUe this process was on in other 
~tatee of Genn&llY, Prussia ato04 Uke 
Gibraltar . gainat consti tutional gov-
ernment. When Froderlck W illiam III 
diea and lila son, FrederIck William 
IV, a very alIable geutleman, came to 
the tbrone he refuaed to give a con-
atllutlon, uttering words which aound 
straugely Ilke some recently spoken, 
"Nover will I let a sheet or written 
paper come like a second Providence 
between our Lord God In heaven and 
the laud, to govern us by its para-
WaR not In tbe slightest identical with 
govlrnment, tor the divine right ot 
the Hohen,;ollerns still rema ined, and 
war stirred up by German of Ucla Is and aliem. Take our attitude toward 
official letterl . Cuba. The fi rst fi fty yeare ot our 
the people had such a confUsed sys· 
tem ot election that even to this day 
a largo proportion ot the members ot 
the Landtag Is elected by Individuals 
rich enougb to pay the entire amount 
of taxes assigned a class of electors, 
and this irresponsible government is 
today engaged In a herculean etror t 
to make the whole world suhJect to It· 
self. 
It 18 the flouUng of our 10verlpl1 natlonal history l aw many ltat lll-
all a nation which has brougbt war up- men determined 10 take Cuba, Twice 
on us. For over two years we turned Presldent~ ot tbe United Statee said 
our cheek, and then another cbeek, tbat we ought to take Cuba. But Con-
"'Titlng a note eacb time, unti.1 after gress refused. Therein democracy 
graphs_" 
In 1848, a new sweep of democracy 
came over Europe. It was the democ-
racy of Ihe grandchJ1drell ot the ear-
lIer agitators, aud It was stronger 
Conflict Was Sure. 
Contrast these two conceptions. 
You will see that sooner or later there 
was bound to be a conflict. On the 
one side is a nation wbere tbe gov-
ernment Is coextensive with cltlzen-
IS bll); on tlie other Is a nation where 
the people ha ve no control or the gov-
erument, militaristic, relying upon 
force. Those two conceptions haye 
now come Into conflict through the 
unrestrained ambitions ot p russian 
autocracy. In the his tory ot the last 
three years you can see that Prussia 
has come to believe that the citizen-
ship of the United States does not 
than that of the grandfathers. The 
revolution of 1848 ill F'rance express-
ed Ihe undercurrent ot the democra-
cy that was working through all Eu-
rope. France haa ever manfully 
sought to maintain its republic. Gov-
ernments have been pushed aalde 
time and again by some coup d' etat; 
but in 1848 this persistent loyalty to 
democracy expressed itself anew, and 
with greater power; the king was possess soveroign powers to be reo 
trust out and the new republic or spect ed. A friend ot mine in 1903 
FTllnce was established. A sbort-Uv- went to Germany to engage a num-
ed republic to be sure, soon to go ber or distinguished scholars to take 
down luto the hands of Napoleon Ill, part In the COlJgresses or the St. Lou-
but, ne\·ertheless, an illustration of is Expositlon. He was told all over 
h' Germany that Germany was going to 
these last a lsaults we came to realize 
that wao- had indeed been waged 
against us despite our over-sensitive 
neutrality. We did not enter into the 
war; war was thrust upon us In bloody 
and arrogant denial of our right as a 
nation or citizens to govern our own 
arral rs. 
Aad yet tlle re are some people who 
are still arguing whether we ought to 
go to war! Few persona have beJong-
ed to more pea~e societies than have 
T. and I do not take back a word I 
over said as to the nnchrlstian char-
acter of war. But there Is something 
worse than war : the destruction of 
those Institutions and that nationality 
which embody our conception ot a 
state that Is composed of free, selt-
governing citizens. When a man ques-
lions whether wo ought to protect de-
mocra.cy by war, I r eply that whoever 
cannot see a duty to protect ourselves 
from this sssault upon our uational 
life, and our errort to maintain a na-
lion with sovereignty, eltpresslng the 
Ideals of clemo::r.lcy and based upon 
universal Citizenship, is either a myop-
ic idealis t, plain ~ Iupld or pro-Cennan. 
tbe new democracy. And t s move-
ment swept across E urope to Aus- tight the United States. They said Foundation Ana il ed, 
, d wo were not a nation; that we were tria, and it dislodged Mettern cli an But It Is not merely our sovereignty 
he look himself away to England and interfering with their fore ign trade, at home that is assailed. We are 
safety. {England has had a wonder- and they would have to tight us. threatened with the destruction of the 
ful collection of ex·autocrats; tor you "You are not a nation!" I take It very basis of Our international rela-
will uotice that ex-kings do not go to that expresses the precise opinion o( tions. Sucli relations are the finest 
autocracies when they resign- they Prussi"ans today of the United Stales. '(lst of morallty. International law Is 
go to democracies. One or thesa days At any rate. it ox plains the treatment the product of long experiments of 
It may be there will I>e added to Eng- accorded us by the German Go\'ern- nations to live togetber r ighteously 
land's colony of royal refugees Mr. ment. We have seen the ambassadora without the sanction of force. It is 
Romanoff and Mrs. Romanorr and all ot Germany and Austria plotting to the finest eltpresslon yet known of the 
the (amlly o( Romallolfs. Constautlne Inte rfr,re with our national life : we ethical sense of human nature. From 
ot Greece has got 'as far as Swltzer- have convicted German orrlcials in the days of Grotins there has been 
land.) But Prussia. would not yield. open court of organizing witbln our a steady mO\'ement of the codification 
Eighteen forty..elght was the )·ear in own land forces against Great Britain ot International law. " 'e bave seen 
which Prussia undertook to crush all and Canada; we have scen them or- the growth of treaties. We have come 
'h. 
"
.'"g d,moo,"', of the liberal ganlze strikes to interfere with our , 
Q " .. to feel- at east three years ago we 
p,""" ",,,. It was ,h. '. ear lu which business; we have seen them putting , h .. 18d come to teel-t at there actually Carl Schurz tried with men of like bombs In tbe vessels that were about was a body of International law. We 
liberal minds to bring in constltutlon- to san the seas : we have seen them had the Uague Tribunal, wbere, at 
slism. But revolution Itself was In us ing money in enormous quantities least, nations could get together and 
va.ln. The succeeding years saw the to estal>lish and sUl>sldize publications try to agrce as to how they should act 
migration trom Prussia and other sec· and to nurture an ami-American splr- in times of war. "Te I>elleved we were 
tions or Germany of Borne of tbe fiu- il in the Un ited States and in Mexlca; to see tho day In which the rela tions of 
est idealists and democrats that ever we ha\'e seen them deliberately under· nations would be expressed in moral 
came to the United States. take to fostcr loyalty of German-born terma; when nations would recognize 
As we judge this war, wo can say citizens In tha United Statos to Gor- that their deal ings with each ollier 
to tbe descendants of Germans whe many, and aU over the United States must be governed by law. 
struggled so bravely for privileges and to estahllsh societies to maintain the Whence came this splendid Ideal-
rights in Germany that their attUude German language and traditions; we Ism? Jo' rom a loag pedigree, of cou rse. 
as American citizens· is like that of have heard German-AmerlcauB who But within rece,lt yeara a new concep-
Englishmen who In 1776 rought for have refused to hecome Germans In tlon of International law has appear-
t he rights of Englishmen here, and this sense, but wbo have remained ed. InternatioD:l1 law has come to in-
gave assured liberty in England. The loyal to their true citizenship, called elude the duties as well as the rights 
Americans of German descent who to- ou tlaws and Ingrates·, w. have seen of states. And this conception in no 
day enter the war for democracy may the clTort made, through tile visit ot 
do [or their Fa th erland what those Prince Henry and all sorts or fiattery, 
Americans ot Engllsb descent did for to make ns feel that the German na· 
England-assure the victory ot de- tlon was su perior to the American no.-
mocracy. tlon. We bavo seen this antl-Ameri· 
In 1851, a constitution was nnally can propa~anda pushed by represen-
given to Prussia, and a cleverly de-
ylsed constitution it was. While it 
per mitted sutlrage, It had absolutely 
no conception of responsible govern-
men t. and gave no power to the people 
to express tbmsolves as a people In 
the making f the law. Citizenship 
ONLY SUGGESTIO NS T O 
SPEAKERS. 
It would be a misrake to make 
long speeches. 
demand that 
The occasion may 
some speak forty, 
taUves or the German government, 
and we have actually seen a law pass-
ed by the German Relchstag ·wblch 
makes possible two things: fi rst, tbat 
a man of German birth can be natur· 
allzed without living In Germany; 
and. second, tb3t a Gennan who takes 
tbe oath or alleglanco to another na-
tion may retain his cltlzensblp In Ger-
many. 
small way has come trom American 
domocracy. Compare the develop-
men t ot our conceptions ot democracy 
and the growth ot international law, 
and you can see tlle growing emphas is 
upon the rights ef other nations, par-
tlculary ot weaker nations. 
We have by no meana been a sinle88 
people. The Ur;ited States bas un-
doubtedly been guilty ot things ot 
which we would do well to repont. I 
cannot easily justlty the war with 
Mexico, although I met a man in Tex· 
as the other day, just as Intelligent 
as I, who took exactly tile opposite 
view. But let !lS not torget that atter 
we conquered Mexico we paid her $15,-
000,000 for the Jand we took. We an-
nned. but we also indemnified. The 
Prusslan has annexed, and his victims 
have Indemnified. The basis ot this 
difference In policy lies in the differ-
ent International attitudes of Pruss ian-
Ism and democracy. 
We have undertaken to recognize 
tho r ights of other peoples. You see 
the dlrterence between autocratic and 
democratic poll::les sharply drawn In 
Russia. Her history Is a mass of se-
cret trea ties looking toward obsorp-
tion of neigbborlng peoples. But when 
the Czar went the people ot RUSSia 
declBred, "We will have no lndemnl-
rather than "malufest destiny" spoke. 
(We sometimes grow Impatient with 
Congress, you know ; we eay that our 
representatlvos take too much time In 
passing laws. But that Is tbe cost ot 
being domocratic, and 00 the whole It 
Is a hlesslng. Talk Is the sal\"ation 
ot democracy. Wo sometimes get B. 
surfeit of sah'atlon, It Is true, but the 
laws that are passed atter long dls-
cU!!6ion generally better represent 
publiC opinion.) Contrast the Oetend 
manifosto concerning Cuba with our 
present attitude. Twice we bad Cuba 
in our hands, and twice we gave ber 
back to hereeU. That Is how democ-
racies should and do act. And It Is 
a splendid piece ot IlOetic justice that 
when the militaristic power tha t de-
nies that the state should cons16t of 
Its citizenship, and denies that there 
Is an international law to be respected, 
brought war upon us, the first nation 
to step forwa rd to be our helper was 
Cuha. A demoCl"Il.CY again understood 
International law to mean duties as 
wcll as rights . 
Similarly with the Philippines. 
When we got the PhHlpplnes-er the 
Pbllipplnes got us1-twenty years ago, 
what did we do? We paid an inllem-
nlty Of 120,000,000 to Spain. and then 
we undertook to educate the FIlipinos 
Into a capacity tor self·government. 
It yOU ha\'o any doubt about our s in-
cerity In this nnder taklng, you have 
only to consult any American In busi-
ness in Manila at tile present time. 
Tpat is a part of our treatment of 
weak~r nations. Our democracy feels 
an obligation to Ihe Philippines, to 
Cuba. to Haiti. to San Domingo. We 
refUEle to loot them or to fotee them 
Into a world-state over whlcb we rule. 
Case of Mexico. 
And then there Is Mexico. I do not 
know what your teellng toward Mexico 
and its a.trairs may be. But I know 
this: our refnsal to Intervene In Mex-
Ico was a cont inuation of our policy 
that a democracy shall not be made 
the catspaw of any commercial inter-
ests; that the soldier shall not follow 
the concessionaire. Pres ident Wilson 
has done something vastly bigger than 
to keep America merely out of war 
with Mexico. He has been showing 
tbe South American continent that the 
United States, In applying Ita democ· 
racy to International affairs. Is not 
what they have been told it Ie: a 
big bully, seeking to aggrandize Itselt 
at tbe expense of other nations. South 
Am6l"Ica Is at prosont practically as a 
unit with us in this war- a situation 
that would nover have been ;JOssible 
It once we had shown our attItude 
toward other nations capable of selt-
government to be that of Intervention 
in their intornal arralrs. Our action 
Illustrates and furthe rs the new in_ 
ternational law that domocracy Is 
evolving. We cbamploo the Monroe 
Doctrine In self-defense, It Is true, but 
we have never made it an eltcuse tor 
exploiting the nations to tho soutb of 
us. In our maintenance of the po-
litical integrity of the nations on the 
American continent we have evolved 
a new law of nations; a law ot help-
fulness 88 weU ae of self-defense. And 
the democracy of Grcat Britain has 
been our fellow-worker. To E nglish 
s tatesmen belong no small share of 
the crodlt for tbls progressive concep-
tion of International relations. The 
Monroe Doctrine would have been dlt-
ficult, It not Impossible, without Brit-
ish co-operation. Kot only ha\'o we 
been able to leave our common tron-
lief' across the continent unguarded 
by tort or battlesblp, but, In the ntralrs 
ot South Amer ica, ·Great Britain and 
the United States have worked In po· 
lIt!eal harmony. Democracies respect 
becanllo they rely upon International 
13 
drawn before 19 1~not includln, thl 
"blde-a-wee" t reatle. of Mr. Bryan-
the Central Powen bad made but 
seven, Of which Germany had made 
but one, with Great Britain, which 
expired July 12, 1914. Indeed, the 
one time In which Kaiser Wilhelm II 
got recognition as favoring arbitra-
tion W88 when President Roosevelt 
gave him the choice between such 
reputation and fighting Dewey's fleet. 
The Unlled States has not gone as 
far In relying upon arbitration as 
some of us would like. but its S}"III-
pa.thles and Influe nce have been con· 
sistently more pronounced in this re-
gard. For we ha,'e seen tba t the in-
e\itablo choice In Internatlonal at-
fairs lies betweon coercive militarism 
and arbitration. And France and 
Grent Britain, seeing tho same alter-
native. have chosen arbitration. But 
there haa hardly been a year since the 
German admiral saw the British ad-
miral draw up his shipe hy Dewy's In 
Manila Bay that Germany haa not at-
tempted to invalidate our foreign 
policy and to embroil us with South 
America or J apan. Shall we ever for· 
get the Zimmerman note ? 
Or take the other element of our 
policy In dealing with weaKer nations, 
the Indemnity. Indemnities have 
como to us several times becauso we 
have been compelled to CD-operate 
with the European nations. Ahout 
fifty yearn ago we joined in a war 
against Japan. It was just when J a· 
pan was beginning Its marvolous new 
epoch, and the new J apanese govern-
ment had given offense to cenaln 
European na tions. The United States 
as a power In the Orient, was Involved 
and felt obliged to cO-DlleratEl. So our 
representative In J apan hi red a gun-
hoat of the Dutch, and went to war. 
When the affair was 9\'er thero came 
the Inevitable demanll fo r Indemnlty-
because, my frien ds, cer'a ln E·urc.pean 
nations, and P russia In particular, 
have waged war for what Is In it . 
The Frusslan pb llosophy ot national 
expansion Is ono of annexation and ill-
demnlUee. And so they la id an In· 
demnlty upon J apnn. Our -.a!@!~,,~ • .!!o~! ___ .J 
the loot was ~SO(l,OOO. It was paid and 
put into th .1 trea'lury of tho United 
Statos. But somehow the money did 
not digest, aOlI In 18«:3 the United 
States paid back Ihe !;ntire SIUD with 
Interest. 
T he Boxe r Trouble. 
In 1898, there was the Boxer t rou-
ble In China. It was the attempt of 
an exploited people to push toreign 
Influence out of Cblna. The Chinese 
had seen China In process ot dlsmem-
bennent in the llanda of Russia. Eng-
land, Germany and F rance, and they 
thought a ll fo reigners were alike. 
Were they not all Christians? They 
bcsleged the variOUS ambaBsadors In 
Peking. And you rememloer the story 
ot the war that followed. But do you 
remember tho slory of the atrocities 
committed by the German soldiery, 
not of their OWII will, but oecause of 
di rect ord6l"s trom the Kaiser that 
they should cower tho people in 
China? Do you remember what the 
German soldier.!! wrought upon heir-
less women ? It would be 100 horrlhle 
to speak of It It I '. were merely the 
brutality ot Individuals. But the ex-
pressed policy of the Imperial Ger-
TH E FOU R F OLLOW i NG SUG-
GESTiONS H AV E BEEN FOR-
W A RDE D TO U S BY MRS, 
JAMES A . LEECH . 
First. A ton·mlnute address at 
chapel hour one da.y in the schools.. 
Including the pledge to the flag 
and the singing of one of the na· 
tlonal hymns. 
Second. The use of the mid-
week service in aU churcbes tor 
individual expression ot patriot-
Ism. 
some thi rty, some twenty. IIOme fif-
teen. and some even fou r mluutes. 
but the general rule is that no one 
should speak over tbirty minutes. 
Of couroe, tilere may be exceptions 
to Ihls general statement. Do not 
ride your hobby during patriotic 
week ; lea\·e it at home and talk 
patriotism and the duty and ro-
sponslbllliy of every cUben. It 
yoU have a pet Idoa, talk tt the 
other fltty-one weeks In the year, 
'but talk patrlotlem during patri-
otic week. Suggestlonll &8 to I Ub-
ject-matter is contained in the re-
port of thv Commltt8(t on Subject 
Matter and Purllolea of PubUo 
AddrCBeeB lltlblWlat .1..uwhsl'8 Ia 
thls pap8i.'. 
Nor have we seen our conception ot 
national power assalled In general 
ways alono. It was the German am-
bassador who sent for th tbe notlco 
that onr citizens should not sail on 
tho Lusltanla except at their own 
peril. II was the Germans, It not the 
German government, who Issued a 
medal celebrating the sinking ot the 
Lusltanla- a medal tit to be preserved 
in hell with the n.edal celebrating the 
massacre of Saint Bartholomew. WI 
have seen mines and suhmarlnes sent 
to oea so that no nation can send a 
\'ossel to EUrope without the danger 
of having It blOWn up. It is true that 
Gonnany sali1 Sh9 would leave a little 
crack through which Amerlc&ll shIps 
might go once a "Weel:, if they sent no-
Uco boforehand and became 8ubject 
to German regulattons. We h .. ve Been 
our IIblps BUnk and onr cUllens drown-
ed. W. tave leon promises broken, 
sud. o.r IlI.tion threatened With foreign 
Third. A patriotic ten minntes 
with salute to tbe Flag In a ll Sun-
day schools, 
ties and no annexatIona; we call upon law. Fourth. A Sunday nlgbt Patrf-
onr Allies to teII tlS whBt they want One chief e:r.pression of this grow· otic Service in all chnrches oxcept 
from tbe war." Democt"acies nowa- ing morality among nations LB arbltra- In small towns, where a nnion aer-
days are not in the businell of loot1o1 tloo. German,. r etused to reoop Lze vicl la held In the aftern oon. A 
their neigh bon, arbitration In th"e second Hague eon- liberal use of flap and procesllons 
Yet democracy itself hal had t o be ference, and of all the two hundred where It II possible. 
educated In th!1 nobIl l' Int l rnatton- and Atty-I n arbitration t reaties ,, __________ _____ , 
IN
'" P A... LARlonGE
c 
~EII. OF THE FOREMOST MEN AND WOMEN OF THE COUNTRY WILL PARTICIPATE IN THE PRQGAAMS OUR· 
'" ..... ...-. GUAT PROGRAMS ARE BEING ARRANGED. 
14 NORMALS HEIGHTS w ... Number 
waD Goverllment w •• 
Cblna. There were two 
to terrortze 
bodle! ot 1101· 
dlen who Wef l! Dot ehar eed with the!6 
tbines-the J&V&ne'8 Illld AmertcaB. 
When the tlvrlllln! .a. oyer tbe tn-
81'Itabia Indem nity was laId upon 
Chlna- 450,OOO,OOO teala, or a bout balt 
& billion dollars. Our !!har e wfla lome-
tblot:" li ke $20.000.000. Bu t again de-
mocracy could not endure that son or 
In t erna t ional ro bhery. and. atte r we 
had taken out t rom t h e total lIum 16811 
tban one m ill ion dollarll. as I recall. 
for t he purpose of replacing pr allerty 
tha t bad been destroyed . 111'8 to ld 
Ch ina to keep tbe reat and ulle t he 
Income to lIend Ch inese yout hs to the 
Un ited Stat es fo r education. And th en 
we IDs le t ed t hat all nations should 
respect th e tnt6!1,'rlty at Chin a a nd 
mainta in t he "open door" for th e com· 
me rce of all natlon ~ . And tbe world 
today stan ds pledged by t reat ies to 
th is pr otection or a nation In the mak· 
In!. 
Atrlca. that democracy made 01 the 
people first eonQuered In war and then 
allowed to elect t il. yery ,.nerat, 
who lIatl toqkt Eql.al!d .. It. admIn-
race, that O'rma.Jl K111tu r. th. oalJ' 
thing on the facti of th. earth.. ft. tr 
Ichool bookl tu.eh their ahllilren tbat 
the J'rtl:lt:h aJ'8 mockaTii w:ttk ItO Y1r-
tuel except thOle "Which hay. t:nm e 
tram German bi:)od. F or a &eneratlon 
Germany h.all been taught s yatem a t!· 
cally that Frenchmen are degenerate, 
Ruealnns slavee, Englisbmen bypo-
crltell. and Americana sordId worsbip-
pera of wealtb wltbout a t rne natloo-
allty. No le8S an autborlty than Koh-
ler heralds the d t'nlal of any true tn· 
ternational law until Germa ny, a na-
tion "with 8. conscience." establlsbea 
a law or Ita own. W hat m ovement for 
disar mament or world peace has not 
Germany opposed 1 Who hut !lermany 
In tbe two HagUe Conferences oppoa-
ed. every move lookln& towardl t be 
Ideala urged by France, Gr ea t Bri tain 
and the United Stat es! What great 
power except Germany haa refused to 
make arbItration treatlea' 
., ,.,,~, ' ..... t> ... 0"" tm~"9 r_'_ 
tion ahtp b,twee-n n atlonl I , on. 01 
lore., II one of th. thiql that baa 
ecm.ell ..... to tE,bt 1D "11 ... i:8OI • • 
F or Germa D7 bad no Ip,ctal II.nmlt,. 
aga1nat theee nation . . Sh, crus bed 
and violated them al a part of an 
a vowed policy. Tbe UnIted Statea 
could expect n o (lther treatment i! Ger -
many cruabed France and Grea t 
Britain. 
THE OUTlOOK 
FOR DEMOCRACY Illuattve omc.ra. AnA tbll SantI!. Afr1ctLn Repuhllc, w hen Gr eat BrItaIn 
entered thle war, _gathered an a rmy, 
and today la IIgbtlng for the nation 
Ita citizens bad fought. There Ie n oth-
Ing like It in hI story except In the 
hIstory or democracIes. particularly 
tbe democrtlcy of the Unlt~d States, 
where men who fought each other In 
a terr ible Civil War now alt elde by 
Bide In the Halls ot Coogre88 and 
bulld s tatU8a to each othe r's generals. 
Caught by Inev ita ble, 
Address by Or. William H. 
Hobbs, Professor of Geology 
In the University 01 
Michigan. 
Ladlel an d Gentlem e:R: 
Who can raU to be proud at a coun-
try th a t tbua treata weaKer natlona? 
Such pride ewept over me In Ja pan 
PItted against th is conceptloo of an 
Internationalized world governed by 
Justice lltands lJermany under the coo_ 
trol of ?ruslda. PrulIsla has avowedly 
lIunt ItlleU up by militaristic robbery. 
\I made itllelf a European power by 
the conQueet of Sl1esla and the dlvl· 
alan of Poland. In cold blood It manip-
ulAted Schleswlg-HolBt eln In order 
that It might wags war with Auf'.trla 
for the control of Germany. In IIU 
wee1l:a PrulIsla 1eposed An~trl a. eetab-
Thla basis of a Ge rman peace-tbe 
desired luccellsor ot pal[ Rom a na- Ia 
the terror ization of nations. M11Itary 
force II the fina l philosophy of tbe 
ae I t ried t o Inte rpre t our In t erna· IIshed control over Sal[ouy a nd Sa· atate. 11.11 set forth In t ll e lite rature and 
You see ou r position . Yon lee oar 
sovere ignt y a ssaUeei by force, our c it-
izena k illed, our proper ty deat royed 
by a nation that deUber ately aald It 
has the r Ight to do tbat Bart ot th lnl!". 
You s ee Internationa l la w defied, treat. 
les br oken, t be n ght s ot non-combat-
ana and neut ra la violated. And Yet 
paCifists wonder wby we are a t wa r l 
We have been caught up Into the Inev-
itAble. This building op of a a tate and 
a world by war, tbls conception of 
government that r efusea Lbe people 
t r ee expression, that would not le t 
even the cbancellor of tbe empire be 
r esponsible to the Relch atag, thlll bar-
rlhle combination of brutality, m ilitary 
technique a nd scien ti fi c atr lclency, haa 
reaChed over an ,1 t h r eatened ua. We 
Two Ideale, .. a ra:r r emo.ed trom 
e a ch other aa t be poles, are today in 
contllc t for t he mast ery or tbe wor ld. 
In the on e, whlcb Is baaed upon the 
a ncient doct rine of t he divine t1&bt 
01 klnge, t he Individual 115 a pawn to 
be moved a bout and sa cr ifi ced .t t he 
will of the eon trol\1n& powe r . OPP08-
ed t o this autocr a tic conception of 
gover nmtnt la t he dem ocratic Ideal 
tbat a ll men are created with th. 
inalie nable righ t t b rouCh their eo-
oper a tive efforts t o contr ol their own 
deil tinlea. The gr eat cantlie!. wh ich 
h ilS now been Joined for a period or 
t lona l poilcy to a nation. tbou8anda of 
whom believed we were ambi tious fo r 
Im peria ll"m. T rue. we do not claim 
aa a na tion t o be withoul e ln . W e 
hllve had our moments o r II hame a ud 
r epent ance. yeS, of a gony and c ivil 
wa r . Rut our Internationa l policy In-
c r ea s in gly rega rds t he re lat ions of nil.· 
tlons all a mora l matte r . recog nize" 
varia and Wurtemburg, and other Ger-
man states. Th ~il It robb6(! ~'nlnce of 
AlllaC6 and Lorraine, and what It 
hoped would be a c rullhlng Indemn it y, 
t hrouJ!"h a Wil l' dellherately planned by 
Bismarck . who did not hesitate to mu· 
tllate a dispatch to make war una"9ol(l · 
Ilble. 
In the acta of Germany. Ha ve you 
ever seeD tbe 'flulmUe of tbe notlcell 
o r tbe governor of Belgium a rresting 
leading civilians as hostagea to be 
shot It dIsorder occurred In Be lgian 
vlllaJ,:"es and cities? H undreds or such 
hostages have heen shot. The s torlee 
Of tbe terrorization of Belgium are too 
terrible to be told. bUI are to be read 
In 8.1\ their 1I0rribie deta ils. And the Be 
outrages are not merely tbe deeds of 
the un for lunately too numeroue el run\(· 
en German aoldlflrs. T bey a re Pll" or 
a re figb tlng fo r our national life, for n~lU"ly LIlretl yt;!Mb, Is t De ODlcome 0 1 
tbe International m orality npon whlcb 
our nat iona l IUe de penda. for t he pre-
serva Uon of the civilized world. w blch 
bas built Itself on ou r fore fa t hera' 
fait h tha t tbe s to te Is cQ-exte oslve 
with Its c ltizensblp, that mora l Iawe 
ond Just ice a re t o be honored 1n deal· 
a WUll t CUWlIftlUt;:UIII V6 loIo na IICl",ntlOc-
tilly ur gIO UIl/; .. u "lOt 0.)' lOuLUcrlOuc r w . 
",r~ t o lIt;! cur .. 
C~IIIIIU.l WIlrll 
wurlU. 
UtrUU¥1I a lien ", .. 01 ~uc­
LIl a OOWWIlUOIl or lIl e 
Master of a new German Empire, 
Ib e rl J!"bls of wea k nations as well li S Pruss Ia moved east. With Its coun lv-
!l trong na tlona, a nd believes t bat a flUce. Austr l.a t ook over Bosola !lnd 
t;un \l. ueron haVe belorli appear • • 
UIND U"I <lUl.g tl, 1I0WtI o t tll~m I:I \,I UI",,""-
Wltn the \,IUalltlee neces~ary to accom-
pllsb t he su bjugation a t t he world of 
tbelr day, and In a number of In-
atauce lj tbey have been able to com, 
with in m easu rable dlstancea ot their 
weak nll iion. 11.8 Presldenl Wll llOo ha l Her zego,·toa. after bavlng pledged lug wi th othe r natlona. 
1111.\(1. s hould enjoy ~e lt· lo:o vern men l. theIr Ind e peDllenc:e. It aimed to con· It la a ao lem o m oment wben a na-
This conceptIon of Internationa l law 
hilS a l80 I n c rell ~ lngly marked tbe IAt&!" 
trol tbe Bll iItao Statea . • nd German'p the ac knowledged plan of ~rman,., tlon hss tbe ~cale8 or taltb In anot ber 
WM bllc k of t he 1080leOl ulUm"tum 
blsto ry of Grea ! Britain Tbert' I .. thllt Auslrla ~eDI to ServIa In ord er 
<te llber!l lely put Into opera tion fo r the 
ourpose or c r UShing a nation t bat It 
na tion atrlpped trom Ill! e 'pe8 and be-
For In tbese pa llt 
Their War Book , 
'
°0,000, '0 °""'0 qDarters to de· to provuke war wIth thaI litt le nation wllnts to control. 
" "... ... we hllve bonored. w hose unlve ralUeB 
fe w m ontha we have seen a nation 
goal. Each has owed bls mea sure or preclate Great BritaIn. It III part Of • 
prograll1 of Ge rmAn propagandis ts. o r· 
t:anlzed In com mltteell It take .. va-
not re<,overed from two 8UccellSJ"e 
warll Oermllny hilS slLld ahe ~eot dta-
natche1! to AUstriA that mlgbl bllve 
r l ou~ form l! MAyor Tbom ption . of pre\'enu,d thl~ We will believe when 
Cb lcago. for In8 ta nce. "an be wa n ts ahe publlshe" the dlspatcbe~ Ye8rfl 
a r eal America n pll trlollsoo. Ot bers before 19u Turkey wa~ practh:aUy In 
a llsert t h ll t they a re pro.Amerlcsn and rhe baU ds of Germlln y Kal~er WII· 
not pro-t:ogll8b You meer It In tbe helm bad been the re a nd pubUcly pro--
'~"'~''''Uk .. ...,e.!1-I~ atreel . In whlc b we are S- told tbal England Ie II hy pocrite. and 
baa gal u ~ Into Ihls wa r ~lmply to r 
th e pur poee of fu rtherln~ ber com· 
merclal Inte r ee t ll I 6USpl'CI Ihlll m ucb 
of t bls propaganda ha a Ger man money 
hack of It: but . wh etber 1t haB or no t. 
mlln who 
c la imed that be was • rrtend or tbe 
\tohammedan wlJ rld The otber day I 
heard. story Wilt came trom a gen-
rlamll u who waa at one of tbt' meet· 
rngs In Pa l e~tlne ",·hen a Mohamm6-
" lin prellcher W'hl preaching ahuut the 
war. The German" baol al ready IliSU· 
.l:Metl tbe Mobammedan wor ld to a we ought to 
!l.Uackl' the 
tel l to every 
Al1le8. an d Holy War . lin Iluelupr wblch. tbouj/."b enpeclally 
Grea l Britain jUs I now. that e ither un· 
con scloll ely or IntenUon a lly be 18 e n· 
gaged In German propaga nd ll He 
may nol know It : hu t. whetber he rioes 
')of" he doe~ not. be should keep slll1 
\nd If he wl\1 Dot keep s till. tell hi m 
tbat you wi ll tak .. atep~ to ~ee thHI 
he does keep II t1l1 Meetings for the 
IIlleged dlscuselon of peace and t be 
purposeB of t he war a r e being mllnlp-
ulated by people who ~ peak EngHsb 
wltb a Ge r man accent . And well ·ln· 
tended Idealis t/! who th ink th a t 
IlllO<UCcl!6Sfui. to my mind soulld ll about 
tbe lowesl deptbll of brutaltt.1 Tbe 
Il re~i'her sa id. ·' KtdSer Wt1helnl IS now 
a \lobflnlm .. ,llln . • nd III n~hUni' the 
rhrl~tlanl! He Is • MohllwmedllD 
Ilec-aullf' he h! dt'stroylnj/." the Chrlslilln 
·h urchell To orove It here are pharo 
.( rnphs of tbe <' hllr<'hes h .. hal' delltroy· 
ed ,. And bf' IIhowe d the plC'torell of 
French cburcbel! whlcb blld beeD de-
s troyed Th .. s tory may n01 be true. 
bUI 11 reprellenh the attitude of Ger· 
many toward Turkey Tbree months 
before Ihe olllhrellk of the prelll901 wa r 
Tu r kls b troope were mobiliZed And 
tile ot her day a mlln told me that. 
montb before tbe Ul timat um 10 SerVia 
... h etber we abould be at peace la 
~tll1 an open Question lire belnl/." used 
by th is type or German propagandlel 
" 18 a program we mUllt meet wltb he SIlW Turklllh Iroops under German 
a loya lt y to America wblcb a m ounts offlcera marchln~ Ull fln" >in..... th .. 
to t hIs : We s re In the m ldsl Of war. ~t"'n<'" M Jeruslllem 
and wh oever unde r l,/LkeM to confu sf' 
our min ds. to weaken our lIympatbl6i! lYIen • .:., 10 Pe.co. 
wltb our Alilel. or cause 8uspi CIon of You aud I have nothln tr to aa y abuu! 
Great Britain. Is a n s nemy or . h o> the eJ:ten~lon of German commerce 
WE' can only say. 18 ~~nj/."Iand said Unit ed S tates or Am erica. 
Great Britain Leider. early In 1914 to Germany ahOUI the 
Bagda d Rallway. that commercial el[-
Oreat Britain Ie & leader In th lll pllnllion Into o tber lands caD he con-
m ovement to recognize the rights of ducted Dea<'efu1!v u nder an InternaUon. 
natiODS. I cb a 1!enge a ny man to prove 
tbe pro-German char ge that Gr eat 
Brita in u ses otber natlous aa cats-
pawe! Name an Inatance! Tbere 19 
Bometb lng won derful In tbe capacIty 
Of England to br eed democraclee tbat 
are loyal as h er self. No o tber naUOll 
In the world baa done it. Aleuneler 
d1d not do It! Rom e could no t do It; 
and Navol60n did not. England bill!. 
Look a t Canada-a nation almost ae 
Independen t of England as t be United 
States; yot f rom her elgbt m Hilon peo-
pl e s he gath era fi ve hundr ed tbou~llnd 
yolunteen an d throws them In to the 
figh t for democr acy on tbe pla lna ot 
France. And what III. t rue of Canada 
16 t rue ot Au stra lia a nd New Zealand, 
and e YeD 01 tbe RepubUc of South 
11.1 arran~erne!lt. But the creatIon or 
a van military state In tlle center of 
EUrope under t be COntrol of PrulI-
sla Ie Ii menace t o the peace or 
Europe and ultimately. througb tbe 
collapse or International law. to the 
safety of the United States. For tbe 
German people say trankly that Jnll' 
l ice Is II. civil virtue and III not an In-
ternational virtue. Tbelr statesmen 
and publlc1sta teacb that tbe weak na-
tlon has no buslllesB t o exist It It gets 
10 tbe way at Ii 8trong nation. Tbat 
polley runs all th r ough t be German 
political stat&cra:t. It haa ma de mod-
ern PrnsBlanlzed Germany. And that 
Is not all. Back of an this expanalon 
at power le _ a meg&1op:!anla which b. 
Uevee that Germane are a 1I0pe:1or 
lus lsta that the IIOldler UlDSt ·' ,eek to 
"estroy tbe wbole In te llectual _oct we hAve attend~. wbolle It te ttL lure .... e 
wornl resou rces'· of 11.0 eo tlmy state. hIL ve ll tudled. ~trlpped or s plr1tua l lead. 
e rsblp. Never apln caD Germany be You C!l lL s~ th l ~ policy I.n opera tion 
succees In some degree eltber to a 
pre va lent su perstitious belief In hll 
InvIncibility or to tbe Super ior organ. 
Izatlon and d lac1plln e at bls follow-
erll , advanlagea wblch bave not re-
quired a pro long-ed period fo r prepara. 
tlon. T ile g reat sdvance of aclence 
wh iCh bas bee n la rgely accomplished 
durIng the Ian half century, hae 
brought a reVOlution In the nat ur e of 
.,o,.,"d. what II ha a been to tbtl wor ld . We 
In Belgi um wlUl It II treat , ..." have seen brutaUt.1 whe re we bave 
Louvalu mined. a nd Ita tortured an d 
deponed ci tizens Yon !jee t he same been acculltomed to aee po wer, rnLb-
th Ing In north-1rn F rance. wbere tbe 
~to rle8 wblCh have come to UB from 
lIIluple abllolutely trullt wonhy a re tOO 
horrl hle to be to ld In pu hllc. And 
these acl.!! you underlltand. a Cl~ not 
'lue to the bruU!.1 or drunken bOll tlilty 
"r sold iers. but s re tbe de Lt berfi te at· 
tempI of Germany to f UU .. a na tion b'p 
lhe cutting down of It I! fr uit trees, the 
f\P8tnl<'tlou of IU vlllaJol;ell. the born· 
hard ment Of Its cathed ra lll . tbe blow· 
Ing up of It I cba' 6& u~ . tbe rulo of It II 
well ll. thE- ~ta rvlng or Ita ci tizen s. a nd 
lh t' I rt'atmo>nt of women and chtlel ren 
Ileyond <lesrrlptlon l3f!tllmlln n·Hol· 
'.0>0: himself Il all (·ontellsed the wrona: 
lonfo Bt'ill;l um and Ila~ Justlned It by 
tbe claim tbat necessity koows nn law 
Have you read aboul Servia! Rave 
1'011 St'fln the plClure~ of tht' tlolllKs of 
the In vadel'!l1 Sf; ven hundred and fif-
ty tbousand people are said to IllIVI; 
been ktl1ed Rave you read .bout 
PolaDd. where :-10.000 people . re p ld 
to bave heen hanged to ma!nraln 
"rrier! Have you read sbon! Aohem la. 
when! 4.000 ha1e been hanged? Old 
vou TOlad t he other day tba! 8 m peror 
Cbarles wall giving freedom to IS.IIOO 
oollt1clll prlaonere! II m llkes you 
thInk or the WilY t be GernHu la con-
t rolle" one or their colonlea In South 
AfrICa. wbere. out of • POPUlllt loll of 
'H.OOO. 16.0(1(1 were In the prison campa. 
Have you read aboul Armenia. w her e. 
under the Roly War. the Tu rks. ,"Ib 
the tacit consent or Germany. under· 
tOOk to maM"aCre 2.600.000 people. a nd 
wher e they did kill about l.OOO.OOO! 
I wish to God tbese terrible thlnCIi 
were not t rue. I have lived fo r yeara 
In an atmOSphere a t German scbo la r-
sb lp. I bave come to reel tha t aome 
of these men were m y spiritual t eacb-
era. But now I see tbeee sa me t each-
e ra lullllfylug th08e t hings. I see no 
lesa a man than W ilhelm Herma un. 
who has been given a n honora ry de-
gree by our University of Chicago, 
one of tile sweetest ~oulll I ever !aw, 
approving the relatlooa ot tbe Ger-
mans a nd the Turks, and Insistin g that 
the Germans and the Tur ka are very 
mucb alike. I tblnlr. they a r e. But 
these facta Illustrate the main point 
tbat I am malr.1n!, that t h. franlr. 
statement of Germ.ny that there la no 
lesaness wbere we had seen e ffI Cie ncy, 
decept ion w bere we bad leen Ideala, 
II; reed ro r lauel and money wbere we 
had aeen pbllosoph'p a nel IItatec rst!. 
Ge rmany lteelf has worked tbe dlatl . 
lu ~lonment G@"Ulllny luel t haa t ra n B-
"'arlare between nations and tr ane· 
rormed It In to a cOlliveUUon of com 
formed our respect In to apprehenllion. ple.ll englnee and IngenlOUII new. 
our neutr alt ty Into war . Our task Ie rou nd l n ventlon~ whlCb are - wr ough l 
perfectly pla In . With etrong fa ltb In out In advance. are band ied by cor po 
tbe God w ho Is ca rr ying thlnc a tor · or hlgbly t r ai ned techn ical e.llpe rta. 
ward toward freedom and Ju s ti ce. we and a re fed by boarded n ppllel of 
~ e t our lle lvee to defen d our 
Axlslence 
mocracy. 
10terJ1 aUonal law 
na tional 
and d6-
Our IIl nj{ltln""~ or purpo~e aummona 
"II to self-examlneUon . A democracy 
, . war III a demo.-racy to aome e l[ten ' 
. based It mu~t loolt deeply Into tt l 
)wn hearl to see wbether Indeed It I ~ 
tll': hUnji; ror th e vresel'Va tlon of tb f! 
fall' th ln gB of c tv tllu. tlon. We certain· 
OlunlUOUH so la rge ae a lm os t to 
pas~ belief. Science bal! thu~ 
wlltlngly pla ced a premium upon db 
honellty of purpose and ItIven !!Ve r ' 
s dva nla gli' to the prflda !Ury natlon~ 
Un leliA wa r ned In ti me a nd fortUI6i'! 
througb el[penll lve prepa ra tion s. tll o ~, 
nat iOns w hich are pellcetn lly Incllneo 
a r e at the me rcy 
neigh bora. T he 
of theI r a,gr ess tv. 
predatory n.tton . 
Iy hll.ve pillced oureelveft on racord. 101 will t bero>rore ~ee to It that t heir OWll 
nations acroes the sea a r. placing prep.rationa are carried out unde, 
them eelvee on record. thaI on ODr pari dl~gu "!es and III sec; r etl.1 a ll poeelbls 
hl~ war tA not fo r anne:u.t lons. o r for while they develop by e very m~an • 
Indemnit ies It Is fo r tbe pr eeervation In thei r powe r t he pacifist tendencle~ 
(l r th@ Ins ti t u tion" ot representa tive wh ich may be e ltbe r latent or aCllv. 
.(Over o ment and or democr . cy from 
the machlna.tloo~ or a "paclou8. COD-
~c lence l ess. mllt ta rl lltic power. It II 
tn t hose neigh boring oatlona whlcb II 
Ie th eir purpoee to a.ttaCk. Aa be 
tween s u tocratlc OIl t!ODII. t holle In • 
a war to establl eb • wor ld In whlcb ba.ckwar d position or Ind ustria] d" 
pea ce ahall 0 0 1 be at the merc'p of 11. 0 
autocra cy like Prusllia. but In whlcb 
the relatlona of na tlone eba ll be anch 
that t h rougb some g-reat League or 
Peace men a nd women aba\l live 
loyou e]'p In a world eo controlled hy 
Justice tbal th e socia l movements 
wb lch a r e now checked aha ll co on to 
full fr uition ; th ·\l t be grea t qu eat!ona 
arlB ln~ trom tbe use of prope rty t hall 
be g iven jUst anawerl: tbat ema Il 
natlona sh a ll be no longer the prey 
at stron~ na tlona: that Ulen &nd na-
tion s shall lee tbat It II more blesaed 
to give jus tice than It 111 to lI.ght ror 
rtgbtl. 
"There are hovela ao radian t and re-
dolent wltb a hig h and heautlful life, 
t ha t we oount them eonrtll at the Im-
m ort.l . ... 
r--<-F-__ :P; L ''''--' 
''Tber. la only one cnre for "publlo 
dlatreas, and tha t 111 public aducation 
d irected to make men more tholl&h t.-
tol, me rciful , and juat,"-lob.n Rv.IJdJl. 
ve lopme nt a re under a aer lone hand t 
cap which may be In9u rm ount able 
Advance In techn ical aclence wbe n 
combined with highly deve loped a.nd 
e ffi c ient organIza tion or a vIrile rac • . 
may orraet great su periOrity In man 
powe r or of pe raonal courace 
.nd til· 
d lvldual aklll. 
6 t ud lou,ly Pla nneo. 
A, In an ope n book. tbe w.r h •• 
now revealed to us What berore Wil.l 
patent to the few. tha t the a seault by 
Germany upon her B:uropean neigh. 
bOI"l had been atudloualy pl'nned and 
In duat rlously worked out durln& m or e 
than a gener ation. a nd fOr med but a 
part or that co.mpre henlltve sche m. a t 
conQuellt which had been la unched by 
Bisma rck In 1864 with the wreat10a 
of Sch lenr1g-Hol8teln trom Denmarlr., 
and had hesn fo llowed afte r the e llm . 
Inatlon of Auetna by tbe cruehlng 
ds teat of France In 1870 a nd t he rnth_ 
Ie.. takln, o.e r ot AJsace-Lorralne. 
Tbe present attack wa , to baye been 
lim ited t o France an d a u aa l&, and 
ABOUT EIGHTY PER CENT. OF THE PEOPLE OF KENTUCKY LIVE IN THE RURAL DISTRICTS AND ABOUT EIGHTY PER CENT. 
OF THE MEETINGS WHICH WILL BE HELD DURING PATRIOTIC WEEK WILL BE HELD IN THE RURAL SECTIONS. THE CAMPAIGN IS DESIGNED TO REACH ALL OF THE PEOPUL 
War Number NORMALS HEIGHTS 
Will to haTe been rollowed later by at WashIngton Will worklnc ol'erUme ner seek to (lalltroy thl total loteile<> 
wan aimed at Englapd and atterwlJ'1i to direct tbe plots against our OOl'- tual and material ",sourcell ot the 
at tho United Statel. It 't lh1a wblch errunent, has now given :olaca to .. latter. . . • 
uplaln. the outory that W&II .. t . , clarity of vti.10JI. &D.d to .. 4.term1n.a- " By It:eepWC b.1mael.! La mtlltaJ'T 
In GermaDy wben JID,land cut In bu Uno to mat-a e't'lifY l'e8onree anUable blatoTJ, an OmClilf w1ll ~ abul to 
lot with ber natural allies rather than againSt the cowmon enemy or man· guard bimeetr against eJ:cellsive 
walt fo r "The Day" of the lDevitable kind tbat must briog satisfaction to h umanitarian notioDa ; It wlll leach 
assau lt upon her afte r France and every loyal clti:ten. In bla Flag Day him that certain severltle!! are lndJs-
Russia had been reduced to lmpo- addreas, President Wilson has given pensable to war, nay more, that the 
tence. UB a trenchant statement of our case 
whlcb every American should read. 
or the "Military 
many" he says: 
Masters 01 Oer-
only true humanity very often Ilea in 
a ruthless application of them." 
To apply Nletzscbe's expression, 
"the blond beast IUl>tfuIl y roving" on 
Its paSBSXe tbrougb Belgium obeyed 
to the letter this course of instruction, 
reinforced. by the Kalser'a parting in-
Junction to the German Expedltlonary 
~'orce or the Boxer Rebe11l0n: "Let 
aU who tall Into your handa be at 
your m ercy, Just a8 tbe Buns a 
In 1912 the German ambassador 1'on 
Wsgenhelm at Constantinople con.fld-
e4 to his colleague, Uarqw.. GarroDi, 
tk" Itallu. ambu ... or, the a.tIm .. 
or the GerIlllon I cheme or conQu"t, 
the Italian amhassador belne !mown 
to be a strong defender of the Triple 
Alliance. In the same year, I was my-
self In Budapeat as the guest of an 
Hungarian nohleman, In consequence 
of having been Invited to address the 
Hungarian Geographical Society. My 
host, who was In close touch with his 
government and ""ho has since been 
killed In the war, did not besltate to 
Inform me that as soon as practicable 
after the conclusion ot the Balkan 
war at that year, AUatro-Bungary 
would take upon herselt the punish-
ment or ServiS. My Intimation that 
'is 
In most respects tbe German plan 
~eemed perfect. and the attenuon 
which had been paid to each detail la 
marked by an etftclency which bas 
compelled ODr edmlratlon; but Ger-
many ha~ none the le88 labored und.er 
one beavy handicap. No a.mount of 
Industrious forethou ght could correct 
the myopia of a mental vision whlcb 
had been constantly focussed upon 
Intrigue. From this defect In her out-
look upon the futUre, the German mil-
Itary caste has made repeated. and 
tatal misjudgments of national and 
race psycbolOiY. With clearer Vision 
than his followers and Imitators, Bis-
marck declared. "we cannot fore see 
the cards beld by Provld.ence so clear-
ly as to anticipate blstorlcal d.evelop-
ment through personal calnulatlon." 
"They .med our unsuspectinc com· 
munltles with vicious spies and con-
spirators and sougbt to corrupt the 
opinion of our people In their own be.-
half. When they found they coUld not 
do that, their agents dlilgently spread 
sedition amongst us and Bought to 
draw our own citizens from their al-
legiance-and some 01 these agenta 
were men connected with the official 
embassy or the German government 
Itself bere In our own Capitol. They 
sought by violence to destroy our In-
dUl:ltry and arrest our commerce. Tbey 
tried to lnclte Mexico to take up arms 
against us and to draw Japan lnto a 
hostile alliance with her-and that 
not by lncilrectlon, but by direct sug-
gestion (rom the Forel~ Omce In 
Berlin. T hey Impudently denied us 
the use of the blgh seas a nd repoat-
edly executed their tbreats that they 
would t;end to their death any of our 
people who ventured to approach the 
thousand years ago under tbe leader- such action could hard.ly fall to Ignite 
ship Of AttllIa, gained a reputation In the European conflagratinn was ac-
virtue of which tbey sUIl JIve In his- k nowledged as tbougb It were well 
torlcal tradi tion, so may the name of underatood. He also gave me the In-
attl t uae ot the GerUlilll pea pi .. alHI 
the a bSOlute obedience to the lallt let· 
t e r of lh!'! \all' which a continually 
eXActed trom tham. The torm ()f 
governmtmt, wWch the Ichem. ·ot 
Bismarck provided for Germany, per· 
mitted a limited amount of criticism 
and such SOcial legislation aa waa not 
too otreDllive to the Imperial Govern· 
ment, hut no responsible ministry and 
a parliament over whlcb the Kaiser 
exercises an abSOlute veto. \ AII Is well 
known, Bismarck ruled Prussia ror 
four yesfS without a parliament, and 
the Government's treatment of the 
resolution of the Relchstag following 
the notorious Zabern scandal showl 
that Buch a suspension or parliament-
ary government might easily arlee In 
Germany. As the Kailler has bluntly 
exprel>sed It, "The soldier and th" 
army and not Parliamentary maJorl 
ties and resOlutions have welded tn-
gether the German Empire." And. 
"Regarding myselt as the tool of 
God, and wltbout consideration of the 
notions and opinions of the day, I go 
my way." Submission to authority 
has thua become the alpba and. omeia 
ot existence throughout the Oerman 
Empire. With varyln, degrees of Impatience 
and irritation. we have IIs tf! oOO to tbe 
m ost vociferous and peMllstent Ger-
man denials, both oWclal and unom-
clal. tbat she bas had any part either 
In pla n ning or In beginning this war. 
Standing upon the balcony of tbe 
Royal Palace In Berlin Juat after he 
bad launched h is armies upon Bel-
gium. the German KaIser declared to 
tbe Immenae tbrong assembled below, 
"EnviOUS nations on all sides are torc-
Ing Uti to Justlfled. delenae. They are 
forcing tbe sword. Into my band. 
coasts of Europe." 
It might be added that for many 
years before the war 
ad diligently through 
Germany labor-
the medium of 
tbe departmente of German In our 
American unIversities to fo rward the 
Kultur propaganda, enjoining upon 
American cltlzena of Germao ances-
try the continued use of the German 
language and the retentton of Ger-
man Ideals and connections. In each 
Germany become knoWll in sucb wise 
In Cbloa that no Chinaman will ever 
even dare to look askance at a Gor-
man." 
To Influence publlc opInion. nearly 
one hundred of the most distinguished 
German aclentlsts drew up and sign-
ed a declaration addressed "to the 
civilized world," In whlcb, among 
other statements, these are given 
prom inence: "It Is not true that Ger-
many Is gu1lty of having caused this 
war, . . . It Is not true that the 
JUe and. property of a single Belgian 
clUzen was Injured by Our soldiers 
without tbe bitterest self-defense hav-
formation, whlcb I afterwards con-
firmed, that the Austrian army was 
then largely mohlllzed and. that two 
army corps were operating upon the 
Frencb border with the German army. 
This mobilization has sloce taken on 
the as pect of a dress rehearsal of the 
present war. for It will perhaps be 
remembered that two Anstrlan army 
corps, and only two, took part In the 
early operatiOns on the Wenern bat-
tle front. 
It I have made clear tbat the pres-
ent war Is the result of a premeditat-
ed attack by the Oerman government 
upon her European nel,hbors aod 
Tho Task Ahead. 
It democracy Is not to perish from 
the eartb, It Is clear that we muat 
bend every erron to deteat decisIvely 
the autocrats in gove rnment now' 
leagued together as tbe Central 
Powen and ahsolutely dominated by 
Germany. How sore ly th is will tax 
Ing made It necessary. It Is was planned as part of an even larger 
our courage and our resourcss we as 
yet hardly realize. E\'ery long war 
not true that our troops treated Lou-
vain brutally. . . . It 18 not true 
that our warfare pays no respect to 
International Iawe." 
In these falSe declarations by Ger-
man Scientists whose names are meny 
at them household words-declara-
scheme of conquest, to what 8xtent has passed tbrough the three succes· 
were the German peopls respooslble 
tor thl9 supreme crime of history? 
This Ques tion Is Vital aod Is dlmcul t 
to answer by ooe not familiar with 
tbe cond.ltlons ot German lite and 
with the absolute monarcby Which 
And now I bid you go to church, bow 
down belore God and aak HIli help 
for our braye army." In the sarller 
German denlala, It wu rehearsed. In 
chorus that France had beguo the 
war, that French omcers had flown 
over Belgium and that bombs had 
been thrown upon tbe Nuremberg 
railway station. Neither at&.tement 
waa true, and the Nuremberc s tory 
was later repudiated. by tbe German 
who tt waa claImed had made the 
charge. Somewbat later, Germany's 
charge ot reapons lblilty tor beglnnlng 
tbe war waa transferred to RUSSia, 
and eventually, after the Initial re-
verses. when errorte to obtain sepa-
rate peace wltb France and Rusllia 
were being undertaken, to the should-
ers of England. Germana then were 
asked to pray, "Ood punish England," 
and for compoalng the "Hymn of Hate" 
Lisaauer was awarded tbe Iron CrOBB. 
Let us listen to a stanza at tbls hymn 
as It la being publicly rendered by a 
chorus of male volcea to a ,rllat aud-
Ience assembled In the Albe rthalle In 
LeipsiC, tht compolller a ccompanylne 
bla "erses upon the plano to musIc 
written by the Director of Churcb 
MUSic at Cbemn1tl: 
ot our Middle Western state unlversl- t lons wblch have never been with- thero lurks behind tbe framework of 
popular government. In 18811-9, a 
slve stagel> of the ooset, the grtp and 
the drag. Where there Ie &"n".t super· 
lorlty of available military power 
masse1'l. upon one Bide, the d. eclslon 
has sometimes been reached In the 
onl>et. as In t be Austro-PruBslao War 
of 1866. We have reason to believe 
lies a professor hall been the recog-
nized state head or this "missionary 
movement." M the protecting cloak 
or the chnrch has ofte n covered a cui· 
prlt, so In Michigan the a egla of a 
well·known patr iotic organization has 
been extensively used to promote tbe 
movement for "Deutscbland Ueber 
Alles." Federal laws to meet ad.e-
quate1y the dangers of espionage and 
sedition have been lacking In this 
country, as was demonstrated during 
tbe dynamite outrages of the tlrst 
years of war particularly. and I am 
informed by one In a position to know 
that bills whlcb before the war had 
repeatedly been Introduced Into the 
National Congress. In order to fem edy 
this defect, were defeated In commit-
tee througb German Influence, It ts 
only In the last fell' weeka that thll 
legislation has at last been aBCured. 
The a.mount of tressure devoted by 
Germany to preparations for her aa-
lIanIt bas been little comprebended 
In this country. I bave been told hy 
a welJ.lmown military e xpert lone 
tbey matter resident In Berlin, wbere be was tn 
Intimate association with the German 
A (lIOW for a blow, a Ihot for a shot, Great General Statl', that at the ont-
We fight the batUe with bron~e and break of war Garmany bad ready 
"French and Rnsslan, 
not, 
steel, 
And the time that Is 
wtu heal. 
comlni peace 
But you we will hate with a lasUne 
hate; 
We will 
Hate by 
Hate of 
hand, 
never forego onr hate, 
water and hate by land, 
the head and hate o! tho 
Hate of the hammer and hata of the 
crown, 
Hate of sflventy mllllon. cboklng 
down, 
We love al onfl, we hate a8 one, 
We bave one foe and one alonf), 
Enilandl" 
Ge rman Merall Ba nknJpt. 
Atter nearly three years or fright-
ful war , at IIrst distraugh t by the 
IIf1W conditione. tbe ",arid hse at 
leneth aCQuired such a clear pers pec-
tlvfl that Germany's statemen\a are 
110 longer taken at their face ·nlue. 
H er credn for veracity haa tallen 
even lower than her currency. In 
. m orals. ahe Is today a bankrupt. The 
~tl.Lveterate oon ndence" In her wblch 
for so long tied our bands In thl. 
country while the German emb.ISY 
complete eQuipment tar nO less than 
thirty millions of aoldlenJ. HighlY 
trained officers, the lack 01 whiCh In 
sufficient numbers haa proved auch a 
handicap to the I!lntente AllIel. wflr. 
available In Germany not alone to 
sUPllly her own armies and to replace 
the waatage of war, but sumclent to 
omcer to a large extent the armies of 
Turkey and Bulgaria, and to some 
extent a lso thosa of Auetro-Hungary, 
Thfl Krleglbuch, 
The nnscrupulous uae or deception 
and. In t rigue. In combination with an 
Inhuman barbarity, Is what experts 
bave called "absolute war," A read· 
Ing at the KretgBbucb, or Official Man-
ual, prepared tor the use or omcera 
of the German army, belps Ulil to 
understand why the German soldiers 
en tered Belgium supplied as a part 
of their regular equipment with In-
genlons devlcee lor emclent incen-
diarism and pillage: 
"A war cc;nducted with flneru," 
declares the Krlegsbnch, "cannot he 
directed merely against combatants 
or the enemy state and the posltlonl 
they occnpy, bnt It wID In like man-
drawn-German science hB.8 met the 
greatest dOWllfali In ber history, aDd 
never betore had sbe attained. to so 
high a poSition In the world. 
Aa we now survey In all Its hldeona 
nskedness the German plan or con-
quest, we are sur prised that the world 
haa been so bUnd a8 not to see what 
Is In sucb clear light today. It Is, 
however, but an iIIustratlon of the 
strong tendency on the part of our 
Ood·fearlng and peacefully inclined 
people to Judge the motives ot othera 
In accord with their OWll, and In their 
strongly developed optimIsm to be· 
lIeve that only which Is pleasant and 
sgreeable. In France, the meditated 
attack by Germany was nearer. It 
had tor years hung over the land like 
a horrid nigbtmare and the blow was 
awaited with a dread that the crush· 
Ing defeat of 1870 was to be repeated.. 
England. more uOder the IntJuence of 
the profeSSional psclflst and behind a 
moat of sea, responded hardly at a n 
wben Earl Roberta sounded the clar· 
Ion call to arms hefore It should be 
too late, and America has long been 
under the apell of Itll orators of 
pacltlsm, notahly Bryan antt Jordan. 
Plan Revealed. 
To one not obsessed hy these Ta-
carles, tbe Impend.lng contllct wa! 
clearly revealed in all Its main out· 
IInell, In order to galvanize the Ger-
msn people fOr the ordeal which was 
before tbem, the German government 
thcught It well to morfl tban hint 
that "world domlnatinn or dOWllfall" 
spelled the ruture of the German Em· 
plre, General Bernhard.1 of tbe Ger-
man General Starr brougbt out h is 
brutally frank "Germany and the 
Next War," which waa Issued wltb 
flvery encouragement of the govern-
ment and ran through numerous Ger· 
man editions. Tbe phllosopby of 
Nietzsche, wblcb glorltled barbaric 
war and tbe sa'Vage snperman and 
ridiCUled the precepta of the Christian 
religion, waa developed In Germany 
as a special Cult. Homer Lea's ' 'Thfl 
Day of tbe Saxon," wblch In clear 
outllnea set torth Germany's plan of 
conquest or Great Britain and showed 
Its entire feasibility. "as at once 
transleted Into German, and Us large 
sale waa apparently rostered by the 
that Germany expected to crusb 
student at a German University and France in this Inl~~ phase, bnt, 
t\. frequent vis itor since that time, I 
have been m uch lmpressed, as every 
tra veller mus t be, hy the aUbmlsslve 
after the German armies had recoiled 
trom the Marne and Crom hefore Ca· 
la ls, tbe grip of wa r may be said. to 
'-
A STATE ME NT FROM PRES IDENT COATES T O T HE 
8TUO E N1'S OF EASTERN NORMAL 
FORMER 
We GlvlI below a atatement from Prealdent T . J . Coatel, ot t no Ealt-
ern Ke ntueky State Normal SChool, who II doing a great pleee 
of conltruetive educati ona l work In t he n }w poaltlon he hU been 
elected to fill, President Coat ' s Is deeply Interel t ed In the Cam· 
palgn of Public Speaki ng and la giv ing t'arnest and efficient IUP. 
port t !l thfl movement, 
To the Sona aad Daughtera or "Eastern": 
The world Is afire. Our country Is at wa.r with the grt".~est mW 
tary power the world has evcr seen, • power to whicb, tor purposes 
ot rorelgn conQuest Rome, at the zenith of her power Is not to be 
compared. Our President kept us out or this \var the last day. tbe 
last hour, tbe last minute, It could be done with national safety anI! 
selt·respect. It!a now our war; not France's, not England's. but OUM!. 
We do not propose to flght the battles or other natioDe but our own 
Lincoln said: "Thla country callnot exist half tree and ha lt slave ; 
It must either become a ll Iree or all slav(j," Likewise, this world 
cannot exist bait democratic and halt autocratl_; It must b6come all 
the one or tbe otber. The world cannot be safe for democracy BO long 
as powerful autocratic nations exist. The German military power 
knows this, and a little over three years ago started on its career 01 
world conqueat. In a time of profound peace, they leI slip the dog& 
of war. Tbey caught tbe world unawares. Brave little Belgium held 
tbel r bordes until France gal In line; France bore tbelr onl:llaught 
until England could get ready ; and now England and io'rance, and 
Belgium, are holding tbe barballan until the breatest democracy at 
them r.II-Amerlca--cso come to the rescue--and America Is comillg. 
The German must and will be beaten. To do this, howe.,er, It will 
take the laet ounce of power we possess. 
UnfortUnately, Just now large numbers of tbe people In Kentucky, 
as well as other States, do not realize the seriousness of the moment. 
They do not seem to appreCiate the tact-for It Is a tact~that the 
war may be lost flr democrj,CY. They do not seem to understand that 
France and England may be cruahed before we can bring our power 
to bear, but t he Germao koows It and made his calculation a accord. 
In, ly. Theso good and patriotic people cannot see, or wlll not see. 
t hat It Germany can beat France aDd England before America cao 
come to the rescue, It she cao add tbelr names to her own, she can 
aweep our navy aside aa a toy and CONQUER AMERICA before wa 
can get ready. 
To arouse these people to a sense ot tbe Impending danger a week 
11'111 sooo be set aside for tbls purpoae. S peakers will go Into eury 
county to address tbe people. 1 sincerely hope that every loyal SOD 
and daugbter Of the Eastern Kentucky State Normal School will glvfI 
every assistance p06s lble to this needed and worthy movement. You 
can asslet the country In t his hour of dire peril by advertising these 
mee tings, by getting together crowds to hear theee speakers. You 
wUl do thlll I a.m sure . 
Vo" alncerely yonTl, 
T. J. COATES. Pre~ldent. 
Imperial Government. E.astern Keutucky ~tate Norma~. Sig. Glolottl has ma4e DubHe how .. ' ______________ ___ ____________ ...... ~:' 
IF YOU HAVE NOT ALREADY ARRANGED FOR A PATRIOTIC MEETING FOR YOUR COMMUNITY YOU SHOULD DO SO AT 
ONCE. WRITE H. H. CHERRY. CHAIRMAN PUBUCITY COMMITTEE AND SPEAKERS' BUREAU STATE COUNCIL OF DEFENSE. BOW. 
UNG GREEN. KY. 
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bave MlgUll, when RURlla and France, 
and later Britain and Italy. brought 
their tull rereall into action. ThoBe 
forces bave now reached theIr max-
imum, and the trying test of endur-
anCe which constitutes the drag of 
War Is already upon us. The war will 
be decided in favor of the group of 
powers which can longest supply the 
sinews of war-the money, munitions 
and men. Of the first. we have al-
ready made a large contribution and 
are prepared to follow it by others; 
of munitions our contribution has 
been considerable, and of men It Is as 
yet altogether insignificant. 
second; since not only food, but co~, 
steel, and 011, must be supplled. to OUf 
allies at the carHest moment, and. 
the movement of troops will event· 
ually require the contlnnous use of 
NORMAL HEIGHTS 
reflected. In the German press. No ernment has otl'ered for the many 
ooe who haa traveled In Rnssl a. CAn loans to finance the war [s now noth· 
have overlooked the fact that tho na· Ing more than the hope at Indemnity 
tion Is essentially agricultural and to be exacted from Germany's enem· 
that soldiers are mainly drawn from 
an immense fieet of transports. Those the peasant class. The Industrial 
ies. With her foreign commerce on 
which she Is so depcndent already 
taKen from her, with foreign nations 
more and more Independent of her 
exports and leagued together for 
mutual tmde relations after the war, 
who have followed carefully the ship· 
ping situation in this country hn,e 
not been deceived by the controversy 
whiCh has arisen, and they must be 
fully aware that in the plan of Gen· 
eral Goethals both wooden and steel 
ships are to be built to the full ca· 
pacity of the country. 
Th e Food Probl e m. 
We haVe upon us now the heavy 
cl asses, which are now joyriding wltb 
liberty and have been skllfully delud· 
ed by Germany's agents, form but a 
relatively small section of the peo· 
pie, and tJlei r localization in and about with a large proportion of her mer· 
the centre of government has account· chant fleet either destroyed or seiz· 
cd for the important role whicll they ed and operated by the allies, the gov· 
have thus far been able to play. This ernment caa s till lead the people to 
importance has steadily declined as 
the \"olce of the great Russian peas-
continue tile war In a last desperate 
hope that the tide will yet turn In 
their favor. 
War Number 
QUOTATIONS 
~ 
Some of the quotations given below 
might be given by the pupils of the 
schools during the programe at pa· 
triotlc week. 
"The star of the unconquered wm, 
He rises In my breMt, 
Serene, and resolute. and stm, 
And calm and self·possessed." 
"Wbatever you wish to appear In the 
life of a nation, you must put Into Its 
schools."~Prusslan Maxim. 
OUf first elTective assistance to our burden o! f"dtng. not only oursel. antry has become articulate. The Real glory springs from the con· 
allies, if we except onr loans of money, ves, but in large measure the Western pcasants and tile soldiers. as well as However strong may be the demand quest ot ourselves, and without that 
be d Ih h ""Y "" E I II H the responsible business men, are for peac" at whatever p~i~,. Ih' G,"-has en ma e roug our no>" ,- ~uropean nat ons as we. ere, po.. '"' '" , the conqueror is naught but the veri· 
eral sections of modern destroyers triotism counsels that we should not lIOW united for a continuation of the man government cannot be forced to est slave." 
being already In operation against even consider the profits to ourselves, war, and the early stages of the new yield to the popular demands so long 
submarines In British waters. For but should put forth our utmost government having now been passed, as the army remains unaffected, for "Salute thyseU, see what thy soul 
all that the public may know, a squad· efforts so as to increase to the limit one may survey the future with lcss the German army, as the Kaiser has doth wear; 
of apprehension. The admirable meso I Id . Ih b I k fl' E I ron of our modern dreadnaughts may 
already be in a strategic position In 
support of the plans of the British 
Admiralty. OUf base hospitals and 
ambulance corps are bcginning to 
make their appearance In .Europe to 
!,elleve the gI'(!at strain upon those of 
our allies, and our taking over ot tile 
contracts for neutral ships under can· 
structlon in American yards, In can· 
nectlon with the embargo placed upon 
food products, together constitute the 
first really effective blockade of Ger· 
many. 
Our greatest early opportunity to 
render efficient military aid at the 
battle front, must, however, be a sup-
ply a! aeroplane squadrons, since 
these can be more quickly Improvis-
ed by a nation which leads the world 
In the manufacture of automobiles, 
and whose citizens are by tempera-
ment especially fitted for supreme de-
mands upon Individual Inltlative and 
resourcefulness. Mr. Howard comn, 
a graduate of the University of Mich-
Igan, and Detroit's distinguished rep-
resentative upon the Ad\'isory Board 
to the National Defense Council, lias 
outlined plans to llave the govern, 
the world's supply of food. The best a us, IS e Il war a IlS mp reo Dare to look at thy chest, for 'Us t h ine 
that we call do will be all too little, sage to Russia of PreSident \Vllson, When such disaffection becomes ser· own." 
and if the government is able to man. tile arrival of the Root and the ious, as at some time it must, the mil· 
Stevens Commissions, and the can· 
age the problem of transportation, as 
it must, it need not be feared that 
prices will anywhere fall below the 
normal. There is every reason to sup· 
siderable leaven of Russians. educat· 
ed In self'government, who are uow 
returning to their former homcs from 
tbis country, must all weigh heavily 
Itary caste will play its last desperate 
card and stage an overturn to a pop· 
ular government which can still be 
controlled from behind the scenes. 
Peace Guarantees. pose that they will soar even higher. 
T here is evidence that under cover in the balance on the side of a stable such a strike can be "'hether 
"Life Is an arrow, therefore yon must 
know 
What mark to aim at, how to bend the 
how, 
Then draw 
go." 
It to Its head, and let It 
of supposed war conditions, uascru· government. The successful drive In driven home is for the future to de. 
pulous persons hl1\'e succeeded [n es- Galacia, led pcrsonally by that great termine, but the allied governments "God Is everywhere! The God who 
'Var Minister, Kerensky, assures us ! d tabllshing artificial prices for somo of 
tlle necessities of li fe . It is therefore that the repuhlican army is really 
cannot afford to conClude a peace rame 
to without guamntces of a practical na. ManKind to be one MIGHTY FAMILY, 
playa role in the campaign, even of HI 1! ! h imperative tliat the govemment. wllh ture that the terms at the surrender mse our at er, and the world our 
the least possible delay, assume con· the present season. will be rigorously adhered to. More bome." 
trol of market conditions lipan the Pitfillis In the Path. t ha n once in the history oC the Hohen. 
basis of thor\1l1gh investigation and There are pitfalls in the paUl of zollerns (as of the HapsbllrgsJ SOlemn 
with the exercise of somewllat arbl· democracy against which it is neces- treaties have been shown to be in 
trary powers. Let us not mako the sary continually to guard, pitfalls thcir estimation only "scraps at 
mistaKe of England in assuming that which have been dug, or will be in the paper" to be torn up under the urg· 
the war Is to be quickly ended, and future, through the machinations of ency of military neceSsity or even ot 
in delaying to lalle as war measures the German alltocracy. 1'I10st dangef· personal convenience. As Frederick 
only such drastic action as alone can ous among these are, first, the allure· William IV Is said to have remarked 
avert disaster. Let us echo tile slo· men ts o[ the outwanlly humanitarian in 1847, when repudiating his pledge 
to make profits to gmnt a parliament to the Prussian 
"ConscIence 
justlce." 
Is the champion of 
"A flound conscience is a brazen 
wall at defense." 
"Happy Is he who walks attended 
by that strong champion, conSCience." 
"If I had my way, I would hang the 
flag In every schoolroom. and I would gan that no one is 
out of the war. 
idea of a "peace without victory," 
and, second, the powera which may people, "I will never let a sheet of spend an occasional hour in singing 
Not only must we increasc produc· be In hiding behind any future over- written paper come between ollr Lord 
tion, but we must conserve supply 
through [lrevention of waste. Jt has 
been suid, I think correctly, that the 
turn of the German government. The God in Heaven and our country, to 
danger or the former is less than It rule us with its paragraphs and to put 
them in the place of ancient loyalty." 
ment furnish a thousand fiyers a a\'erage French family can live on 
was. 1I0W that the 'Yorld has been the 
spectator of a futile demonstratiolj. in There Is now little merit In our 
our best patriotic songs. In declaiming 
the masterpieces of our national ora· 
tory, and In rehearSing the proud story 
of ollr national lite. I would attempt to 
ImoreSR uoon all the supreme value at 
their inheritance, and the scared duty -l 
::::!1;th w.~h the first contingent ready 
to depart In Soptember. Our early 
entry Into the war in the field or a\'ia· 
tlon may contribute both to reduce 
the submarine menace and to effec· 
tually blind the enemy in bls land 
operations at the battle front . Upon 
the authority of Mr. Coffin, It Is fur· 
ther the purpose at our government to 
supply American railway engineers in 
sufficient numbers to take over the 
what the average American family 
habitua lly wastes. Milch of the waste 
Of our hotel and other public dining· 
rooms is due largely to false stand· 
ards which have grown \lP and be· 
come fixed by habit. A well·known 
which the American government fo r saying that, had we earlier entered 
the time played the hand of Germany upon our duties In this great struggle, 
and echoed her cries for a "peace 
without victory" and "freedom at the 
seas." 
It should be sufficient for us to reo 
the olltlook fOr democracy must have 
been far brighter than It ls. The fact 
Is that we have but just come In, and 
it is for us to so play our part that 
millionaire merchant has recently member that a century ago, when we may redeem the past in so (ar as 
voiced his protest against some of the the world was, as now, In arms against tbat is now possible. Even now, the 
glaring extravagances of our more an autocrat ic scheme (or military can· country Is not fully awake to the sit· 
expensive hostelries. The Delaware, quest, a "peace without victory" was nation, but, thank God, it Is rapidly 
Lackawanna & \Vestern Railroad has dilly signed with Napoleon at Amiens, awakening. It is my firm conviction 
operation of the French ranways and now for some time served smaller whicb proved to be for him a conven· that, once t boroughly aroused, Amer· 
so, In Bome measure, to relieve the and so-called "war portions" of food ient breathing spell, and tllat t he war ica will do honor to her noblest tradl· 
terri hie strain upon our sister repub· in its dining cars. i\fay other roads was resumed alter little more than a tions and will pallently undergo even 
IIc. Ten thousand railway engineers foll ow this excellent example. year of peace, so tilat be rose at that the greatest sacrifices; (or whether 
are already in uniform and will be The above are some of the steps time to his greatest power, and It was democracy or autocracy Is to win, it 
sent to l'''"rance at the earliest oppor· which we must take, some of which only tweh'e years later that he was is now for us to determine. 
tunlty. The Trans·Slberian Railway, our government has already wisely decish'ely defeated upon the field of Can we descry upon tho horizon a 
of transmitting it untarnished and un· --.;...; 
Impaired, hut rather broadenetr'and_ 
strengthened, to th e mlllJons who will 
follow atter."~Andrew S. Draper. 
"Let reverence of the law be breath· 
ed by every mother to the lisping 
babe that prattles on her lap; let It 
be taught In schools. seminaries and 
colleges; let It be written in primers, 
spelling·books. and almanacs: let it be 
preached from pulpits, and proclaimed 
In legislative halil'!, and enforced in 
courts of justice: In short, let it be· 
come the political religion of the nn· 
tion."-Llncoln. 
"That patriotism which, catching Us 
the great artery for supplying the taKen, in order to come to the aid of Waterloo. permanent peace sllch as we all earn· Inspirations from the immortal God, 
R ussian armies, now clogged and in- our allies. The chief menaces to the We are In danger at focusing our estly long for, and which we will and leaving at an immeaS\lrable dis. 
"pable of moving the mountains of calise of democracy today, as a ra- attention too much upon the hardships yearn after with ever·lncreasing long· tance all lesser, grovelling, pefl!onal 
munitions which have accumulated at sull of the war, are the submarine and of Germany and to tIle evidences of Ings as t he weary montJls and proh-
Vladivostock, is likewIse to be oper· the unsettled condition of Russia. discontent among her people, In the ably years of war drag on? We should 
interests and feelings, animates and 
1)tOmpts to deeds of self-sacrifice. of 
ated by American engineers as an The former we must endeavor to vain hope that she wlll soon be com· be honest with ourselves and admit valor, of devotl'ln. to death Itself~ 
American railway at the earliest pos- meet both by dest roying the submar· pelled to sue (or peace. While It Is that helief in such a happy outcome, that Is publlc virtue. That is the no. 
sible moment. The nation may well ines themselves and by building ships easy to believe that she Is already In if we entertain It, Is nothing more blest and sublimept of all public vir. 
take heart when men like "'Ir. Coffin so rapidly that, evcn if our attempts great distress, It Is only necessary to substantial than the Visualizing of tues ."~Henry Clay . . 
and those associated with him In the to overcome the submarine shoilld be reflect upon the huge ponalties which our hopes, and that neither history 
Advisory Board to the Council of Na· but partially successful, we may still must inevitably be extracted from her nor sound logic supplies a ny warrant "To the mass of people nothing Is so 
tlonal Defense are giving up their en· bo able to convey the necessary sup· for her wild riot of destruction, to be for such faith. Let us not deceive costly as thought. The fact that, tak. 
ti r e time In a devoted effor t to plies to England, France and Italy. convinced that s11e will continue the ourselves, but rather, taking counsel ing the world over. ni nety-nine people 
achieve the utmost In this supreme As regards Russia, she appears fight to the last extremity. Her pea- from past disappointments, let us see out of a hundred accept the creed to 
crisis. now to have passed through the most pie have been fed so largely upon re- to it that the futUre Is made safe tor wblch they were born, exemplifies their 
Though our assistance In othcr dangerons stage of her re\'olution, In ports of victories, "retreats to vic· democracy through such permanent mental attitude towards things at 
fields cannot be made Immediately that the immediate menace of a sepa· tory," and upon the invinciblllty of military preparations as will permit large. Nearly allot them pursue me-
avaUable, it must none the less be rate peace has been removed. I am Hlndenburg and the Kaiser that they us again to devote ourselves to the ehanlcally the routine to which tbey 
most vigorously pushed in order to basing my judg-ment in part only upon are likely to bo even now far remov· arts of peace while ever ready to play bave been accustomed, and are not 
become available at all. Here, the the censorlzed reports from P etro· ed from a correct understanding of In the world that noble part of which only blind to Its defects. but will not 
ahip-bulldlng emergency stands first grad. but far more uoen the bitter the real state or affairs. Then, too, our past record has supplied the recognize them 81\ defects when they 
In importance and the food snpply disappointment which Is now clearly the security which tile German gov· promise. are pointed out."~Herbert Spencer . 
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ANNOUNCEMENT WESTERN NORMAL. 
The average attendance of the Western Kentucky State Normal School last year was much beyond what it had ever been before and this 
year we are ~xpecting to send t~e standard .even further up. We want you tt:? be a member of the great body of earnest workers ~ho will 
enroll. Won t you come and brmg others With you? See your County Suoenntendent and get free tuition. 
Our new catalog will not be published until later in the fall, but full information concerning expenses for hoard the course of study, 
State Certificates, and other items will be cheenully given. For 811 !"<ldition al information address ' I 
H. H. CHERRY, President, . 
Western Kentucky State Normal School. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
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